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venture oat oo unknown mi snd die- 
«overt new continents. It is, indeed, noth
ing lees then the very lift of God in the 
human nodi, struggling to grow up in oe 
into the fulness of the tutor* ef Christ. 
'Longing is the transfiguring spirit which 
purHWe these dell earthly liven of ours, 
rad changée them, little by little, nlte the 
<».i~ i»4«. \

"The thing we long for, that we ire
For one transcendent moment," 

and continued lotigmg after the good lift* 
up Into the good. The heavenly id eel, 
ever kepi before the mind, and longed 
after with intensity of denirt, carve# itself 
In the eoul. Ae Lowell aaye again :

Rememberl the. “Mes- .*• **»*■* «це»*r *>«m*t of *»# of the Baptist тіши
eenger and Visitor" for "-trrr. ю . „ „ . ЗД

SU DecriDerS WHO pay •• W« doubt if h* is quite oomot in whqt the stage was Bee. Q. F. Alf of Kioto

йяааагсдакяйі ss3
Wh..-ороб th.fioplv.! Г«>1, rnpoej. b№ WKbl, . .kon Lia. . Lroth.r b 

in the following Vigorous wny : . ; „ , deed Itwty-flve.j For thin not he rat ef|
*' Srah a miserable elandey ie unworthy *>• » P**. they were fortiddeq,

Of tie Oharchmem. After' many ■ yenre 
aeee with tin Baptist ohor- 
dnekr* тШ not knew a hnlisvee ’Mftiem a saving 

1 or who batik ran la Ihefsaes-
lioe V l.ra.u,' ПаМаїаіІі ЬсЛа шц «а МтаІГ ckaad, ultra ш? “Lwiinj à Ood'. TWh, k»Wa»ud .ill

Sfe»'
SrtWLPï*:* - № eira?
covenanted mcroie* of God/bet ВерііШ fttototer called eu him.but made no efforts Which we are hourly wronging, 
spurn such uoecr panra) dogmas. Further- ю set him free. In this prison he *4 three Our live* must climb ftom hope to hope,
Ж mo. the, nod for a time ftared that he mu* And "•“« ou'

that at^the Anal day іt msv be better be baniah* to Siberia. Finally, be war The latter hall of this etaaaa mart a«S
ve been a troth-telling Unitarian tiras providsotally liberated. In a abort time be overlooked. If longing ie God'e angel

an Bpiseopalian who baa borne faint wit- , the authsrttiee again caught him dtoubeying U> lead ue heavenward, we muet follow 
asan ngaiast hie neigh bora." the special edict, and he was again im- where the aagel lead*. Mere longing

prisoned for three months. This time bn opens no gets*, takes us to no height», 
had to work on the «tenets with the thieves Hod* no rich lrassures, discover* no new 
aad robkam. He hse be* thirty times t* world*. Longing without action ie a most 
prison' id différant plagié since he began ваІігеІіЬу stats. It ie bet a poor, senti- 
w*rk in Poland, had ftels more reoouragnd terete? Bgy-draaaiiag, which leaves the 
todqr thaa ever. The Baptists are eath 
tinaaliy «rawing. There 
Rneeiao-Polaad thirteen

If we live near to Jeeu* and in a spirit of 
prayer, even the inutakes of our lives will 
be tamed to our highest profit.

"Lord thou wilt ordain peace for ue, tor 
thou hast wrought all our works in us.”

May we a* a denomination take our 
Missions and all our aff-Air* to God, who 
luleth in the kingdom of men, and giveth 
them to whomsoever he will.

While we have encouragements 
foreign field may it but site, elate їм to re
newed sc tien, and may we at home give 
our prayers and our rob-tam* a* the I-ord 
jme prospered ue throughoui the vesr.

A* each laborer there has left dear 
friends in the borne land fer away, we pray 
that he that elioketh closer than a brother 
may be with then, at all times.

a and V is iso a,As. a 
united paper, long be permitted to make 
iu New Year's oalle, and may its aim ever 
be to

“Ring out the folks, ring in the tree."
E M. R.

«top here T Ie be insane, or what f 
What is hi* inspiration ?" He discovered 
the secret еГе long and became fired with 
a similar seal to help open up the Dark 
Ooniiaent in Obriet.

».

—During the past fourteen years some 
7M Protestant churches have been built jn 
Madagascar, all of which are free from 
<lebl. Ia all there are 1,200 Protestant 
ohorohes with 80,000 communicants. Lest » 

У g»ve 120,000 for missions. These' 
H he sort of people to be conquered 
ily by the French.

to all old subscribers 
ftom January, 1860, who 
pay within thirty days of 
the time their subscrip
tion expires.

Ьои ■«*»! ЬМ Un.Mdlto»

m jj high і. The government issued a

v&amawho
av.

шитві»»* ЦІ ОВЖМТИГОО*.
We use the word “heathen” as signify

ing ignorance of the only living and true God. 
Unhappily this ignorance is 
to idolatrous nations. It ie found in 
ft-sedly Christian countries. Prussia 
claims to be a Protestant State. It* capital, 
Berlin, ie supposed to be a (perhaps 
food German* would any 
Christian civilisation. And 
to Profoeeor Chrietlieh,

wlpUMlI 0Hait», of HaUfo., has 
tagged e circular to Mi clergy informhig 
tbdm that it fat hie par pone to leave on the 
•wood of January, to visit Peter in the 
pnrnoa of hie 
tsD* them that title vMt ig tg imitation of

HvovM
enot peculiar

|Sî:;
, u. xm. a.

5t tpie, inasmuch ae Paul the) centre of
“ went ep to Jerusalem to era Peter and id yet, according 

the chief city of 
the foremost empire on the Continent, if 
not wholly given to idolatry, is remarkable 

Of it* worshippers

stared with him fifteen days." It appear* 
that tide example has bran followed by the 
bishop* of the Catholic church in every 
a«g. According ц> the Archbishop, "Peter

aad the hood of anion between him and 
the bishop* of the world ie the earns as 
that between Peter nod «be other Apoidsa." 
We are glad to ШЯ/ІШЩЖ
direct an appeal to the scripture*. He 
will remember the ooolnxt of the passage 
b* Un* quoted. He claims that he is a 

of Paul. He will remember that 
Paul declared that he wae not an Apostle 
"fif men nor by man,"nod that after hie con- 
vereion he did not go np to Jerusalem to 
rwWe authority, hot that He preached the 
Gospel which had been communioated to 
id* by the revelation of Jesus Christ

—Those who suppose that the Indian 
raos ie tost dying out will be surpriegd to 
learn that einoe 1816 the population' of 
thee* wnttsred tribes in Western Ne 
has advanced, by natural increase alone, 
shout S3 per cent. And another fact ie im
portant, namely, that the increase has 
bwn ia enact proportion to their seclusion 
from (Its white settler*.—Rea. E F. Ellen 
wood. D D , <* Foreign Mùtionary

It is vexatious to have eudh absurd
.ігтіПтіМн'.іі

«ra n e>arp ro-
e Churohmen

:}i end the Chun 4 em 
bake. Still there 
who bold nil the other dénominations in 
•ugh snail estimation that they never lake 
the trouble to. et ad j their doctrines. The

am, the Father of our Lord 
The population of Berlin ia 

«bout one million, nod it- is estimated l hat 
only SO.gOO of these attend public worship. 
Hamburg is no better. Indeed, the pro
portion of worshippers there i« lees, for out 
of *06,MO people ao more than 6,000 are 
found in places of worship on the Sunday. 
It is significant that suicides are on the 
increase in Germany. "Without God," 
aad separated from Christ, lift is found to 
be not worth living. In some provinces 
Of the empire there are as many as forty 
suicide* weekly. There needs %,second 
Reformation—or rather, a revival of evan
gelistic seal in Germany. A cold orotho- 
doxy, dead forme, and liftleus

w York, the Roman PuntifT, God of Abrek 
Jesus Christ.

soul more empty than even when the 
dreams have vanished. Longing, to be 
blessed, must become an inspiration.
When Raphael was raked how he paintedr5

tirday is

•even ohurohke with 673 oh arch members. 
A brother from Ike Volga river in Russia 
stated that there were 100,600 Germans in 
that section of Russia, stretching on as for 
as Astrachao la Ada. Among throe are 
found 3,400 Baptists. Thegg are but a 
testa of the тару I no «dente, one might al
most ray adventure, on the frontier of гм» 
evangelical religion in Europe, that we had 
the privilege of hearing ‘at the lut confer 

it oartainly shown that the days of 
martyr**, are not all gene, that the worb 
ere in countries of religious freedom, how
ever much they complain, carry very light 

grand with those who labor 
under the Iren rod of eo-oalled religions 
governments. ,k *

editor of the Ckurvkman may bn among
hi* Oreo* making so this number, snd hi*sin may be in making 

n statement when he ought to have known 
better, rather than in bearing false witness 
in the
benefit of the doubt.

such wonderful pictures, he said і "I
dream dreams and see visions, end f A«n. 
I point my dreamt end mp tirions.” Hie 
head wrought into forme of brauty the 
lovely creations of his mind , otherwise 
they won Id never here brightened the 
world with their marvelous splendor*.

When Joan of Arc was raked what 
virtue she supposed dwelt in her white 
standard that mads it so victorious, eh* 
Igplied : "I raid to it, 'Go boldly among 
the English, and Ikm I followed it my- 
wy." The white banner without "the 
lily-white maid" herself would have

,№>, when we send out the 
oTbure and noble longing», 

be sure to follow it ourselves if 
win the Meanings which oar

wont ranee. Let ве give him the
In 1*80 the prisons of Kioto held en 

unneual number of political prisoner*, 
taken during the rebellion of the island 
ofKuehu. Many of them were high ia 
reek and honor among their countrymen,

«£Г: —Твж Cataloob» of Newtoo Theoi. 
institution for the year 1886-86 has been 
received. The Inanity consists of six, In
cluding a Protowor of Elocution ends 
Librarian. There are tour in the Poet Grad
uate eouree,eleven ia the Bra tot nines, nine
teen in the Middle, seven the Junior, end 
fourteen General students, making a total 
of fifty-five. Of-these raven ere ftom the 
Maritime Provinsse. Elective Studies 
hove been Introduced, end e course of 
eight or ten lectures ie given each year, 
besides a number of familiar talks by some 
Of the most euooossfU I pastors on topics re- 
letln|W^e praetieri work of the estate-

&№ЙЙгШ«
iti-Jv toward the Higher Uritioism, i. dt*

a tow had been executed, while a large
nember were held as prisoner* for a term 
of years. Much of (he publié work of the 
city thee was, and ie still,f 
by gangs of prisoners under overseers.

In a remote part of Kioto- an earnest, 
gifled woman had gathered a gtrïà’ school 
and home. Eager of heart, alert, wise but 
wary, her noble presence had won Its way 
with the men and women of Japan iu 

inaccessible to othe^.

5Ж
prisoner* filed into the yard and began cat
ting the grass in the inoloeure. The girls 
were just singing their sweet hymns, 
"Jwae I Mr Crow Have Taken." and 
"Pat Glad I*m In the Army,” and the 
enoaoal wont* sad Ion* arrested the prie-

^1When Ue adds that after some yenre ho 
wool ep to era Prior, abode with him fif 
teen day*, the implied thought evidently 
is that so abort a visit eould not have con
tributed kory much to bln system of doc
trine. Рові la, also, " careful to tell us” 
that whoa he weei up to Jerusalem After 
tbt space of fourteen years, they who 
seemed to be somewhat in thé ehwmh there 
added nothing 
when on a still later

P acnom plished
tions foil to touch the heart* of (he people. 
Marlin Luther would be startled, were he 
to revisit Germany, to find ao many dry 
bonre, and the bones so wry dry. Our 
brethren of the German Baptist Miewion 
prophesy alike* to the boose aril to the 
ZM'urfyW Üfttaffîiï fight und. r the 
haaera of the Saviour, and ТгіД eomedo 
their Great Captain. We ray onae again, 
let English Baptists pray for the land of 
I .other, and let them render what help 
they ean to their , co-religionist* in that 
country ia the holy w* they are carrying 
on. It ie a difocull enterpriae, heretofore 
richly blraeed by God, ae<k still worthy 
of the sympathy and support of earnest

White bannerroe.

». wontdЛ to him inoonftrence, ami that
to her і

strange account of the relations between a 
modem Rfiman Catholic bishop apd the 

Archbishop O'Brien ia fully aware 
that the so-called successor of Peter would

іK

S’JEErS'ssstefcm
Coprah^M ЩГ ЛЛ Ih. Whol.llebtof lb.: « ooc Wm u
"°П «О** в"!»1 -нт.10«г~ш *>•• «Яі„ l»lpol*m ih. «ЯІ. Th, bud 
upon thmn from the Mon. Mtha, look орош ^.id .uu.ll, h, mob«l Mil to pto.l or 
,t. Tb. Erliat wrought » loo, whil, upmj^ til, W.uIt of -bicb lb. bnn
•od will ml..» jo, ud ..Ibuiooo і but drMDa », „biob it loop. Dor loor 
-h.o it *0. coo.pl.tod « d~p m.]»ochoV» l4< .bcold tori o. into potb. of Obri-tl. 
«Itl«l o»er biro. Wb.o ubtol th. гм«ом .мгтіо. ,od ollberoio dot,. Жгт. pwiln, 
for Ibia, h. -id hi. ga.io. ra dro.,ln,c bmnn.ud .fier th. О..І», ...d
"«"• *• ”7 IV CkrtaEt it io tbit wotohio, tor bto ntaro. i, not Ilia ... lo
drat of to, -orb. with -biob I boro lb* », Utotod glory , I bar. » -oab to
toüaM. Till cow,m, idtol bi. to..,, btoto pup.», to, hi. coming, and b^»lll
hr bc,ood wbbtltBold tank But it" 
no longer ao. I shall never have a grt

inf firtteh to guard our pulpit in New Keg- 
land from the paralysing infiuenow of the 
New Theology. «

—We lhabv from the Catalogue of 
Wood «took College, our Baptist college of 
the West, that steady progress is attending 
tb* efforts of those who are there eng^jjtet 
in eduoationel Work. There are sixteen 
inetruotore in ite various departments. 
There is a preparatory department, n col
legiate eouree of four years, and students 
are prepared for matriculation iota either 
the first or second year at Toronto College. 
Young ladies are received to all the ol 
of the Institution, besides having iaetruo- 
mre ia Mask) and the Fine Arts. Efforts 
are being made te swell th* endowmenhof 
$41,000 лі reedy invested to $100,000, be
sides paying off a debt and expending $25,- 
600 in im pro v emeu te oo th- buildings. 
The attendance of students is large.

—Tan rotxownra from Prof. Anton

;

not tolerate any such independence on the 
part of any eo-called successor of Paul at

lW sounds, in theirewn language. Oantiously 
they crept nearer to the pissa, till the 

them all 
theaters

and were soon within the walls ( a strange 
sight for a girls’ school—the overseer with 
hie lash and sword, end throe sad foced 

with their «tanking chain*. But the 
songe ring out their glad welcome ; and the 
organ prate forth ha sweet tones ; then the 
old, old etory is read from th* Gee pel of 
Mark.-

"That is a strange tafe we would like to 
hear more of k," ray they, slowly filing

"Cora* again,, come again I You are 
wnlnume," responds the bright-eyed woman, 
with a silent prayer. 86, ae the men were 
brought f ir twe or three dqye into the 
earns vicinity, the scene was repeated kith 
increasing interest •

After s few weeks a request was sent 
from the prieoO for a Christian teacher, 
and this strong, brave woman went forth 
fearlessly, under guard of aa ofllper of law, 
if not to preach, at teart to,apeak to those 
roule in priera. Onte only, but mark the 
recall. Months after, when some oftheee 
were released and returned to their homes 
in Kuehu, they carried the precious seeds 
dropped into the°hearta in the girls'school i 
and by and by there cams a pleading nail 
tor a mi rate nary to be seat, who, respond
ing to the ball, found a church in alt bat 

, a waiting company of 
hungering to be taught of *the 
ЬощШ * *

the present day. Evidently a change baa 
come where change is supposed to be im
possible.S І» teacher stepped forward, raking 

to enter. Eagerly they climbed wte get There ’

» i«

V£
ip

—Sees tbabs aw> there began what «ras 
called a Free Church movement in Sweden, 

dus to a dissatisfaction with the
Two or three generations ago there 

pious men in «very Scotch v>lla£ noted 
for their frequent ue* of Scripture language 

wasMpokea «і
as a "8aul among the peuple," and a dis
agreeable man as “a Mordrcai at the gate,"

\It
cold formality of Ae Lutheran ohurnh, 
and a longing for n more earnest Chris
tian Hy. The let ret reports 
movement seems to Lev* epeet its force, 
and there are sign* of retrogression. One 
of the prom тип Ь-adere has been com
pelled, iu «Kblvr io hold by infont baptism,

come soonest and with greatest joy to tho«e 
who do most to advance his kingdom.—
The Wmtmimter Tenet ir

I
idra again." To him, eatiefoetten 
sure indication of thr limit Ofndh 

In all Ufo thin law appllra. In 
physical realm hunger in e 
nad the want of appetite proclaims disi 
So the mind grow* through longing, 
doors efknowledgn are open to the stud 
eye, giving a glim pee of Ih* brandisse I 
that stretch in all directions, and pro 
lag a craving, a hunger to know, w 
leads him to seek with eagerness for

that tin-
1 -

Thaugfite rathe Row Tear- 

"Ring out the old, ring in the new."
As the old year if ao 

knell, ft naturally suggests thoughts for the

kof miner an "Achan a profane man was 
who spoke "part in the speech of 

Ashdod, and part io the Jews' language." J 
A keen politician, a pk>ua church member, ’ 
during the voting for a member of Parlia
ment, anxiora to know the state of фе 
poll and the prospect* of hi* «candidate, 
raxed ! "Ia the ' young 
ante?” Many of throe 
phrases were form-laboreflt or cob Were, 
who, though they, had read few books,

>n#w their Bible, and tiré knowledge made 
' them excellent judges of

Tbs Rev. Jobi) Mac.oab preached at a 
communion eera* on "Heaven." It 
long «ermorf, but I he people thought it ae 
beautiful rati eerie* of dissolving view*..
It bad, however, one detect—the length of 
the descriptive part left no time for the 
"application-" Old George Brown met 
the preacher at a ftieod’e house,-and as
tonished hip by the remise he gave of

. 1
to become lire champion of baptiemal re-
generation. Atari ike iwntlyeing efleots of
this dooirii.i *re l«eing seen. A part of the 
adhérente >4 «!«•• Free Church, however, 

rvjvutiug infant baptism, eud give 
sign-or greater vitality. We hope there 
may і*oi br a reprthlrot of what took place

n*Oindely’e history of the thirty year* war, 
just translated from the German, ip of In
terest to Baptists і—

Kenlmand then issued 
im,a

to few of u* without' 
briaging with it rArropect of the joy* and 
•arrow*, -помаємand. failures that mark 
•he backward path, and 
strength to гм with patience the race rat

I, September 16, 
patent by which he banished Ana- 

baptist* from, the land. These were Ger
man eommufiitiee which had rattled upon 

individual noblemen,< * * 
from the year 1610 to 1630. Although no 
sect of the time wan eo despised nod perse
cuted u this one, yet Urey enjoyed in 
More bin n secure existence, because they 
prudenetly abstained ftom all proselytise 
and exercise of political influente, gad 
readily submit» ■ to taxation. The several 
congregation- had 
organizations, and tilled th# fields, or 
sued single industries, among which was 
the manufacture of clothe, upon a common 
account. A- they not only brought to their 
landlords, but also to the country, double 
the amount of taxe* paid by the Jews, self 
interest, itself, pleaded for their toleration. 
They had, in the meantime, so increased, 
that they numbered more than 20,000. 
They were now obliged to emigrate and 
again abandon the home which had become 
dear to them, andt almost without means, 
to seek new places of abode. Nevertheless 
the majority obeyed the command and 
emigrated, chiefly to Hungary, where they 
have been perpetuated down to the most 
recent (time*.

—"Iro*s cannot do e great work him- 
eelf, nor inspire others to do it, the next 
most precious g^t ie an immense rapacity 
for estimating tfts тім to the world of 
those who ran do such a work.”

We question the sou ad nee* of this re
mark. I* not the “next most preotqw 
gift" an Immense capacity for attempting 
smaller work». There is a great troth in 
this statement, however i for nothing helps 
workers like the врргеїіаіюп ef their fot- 
Aw. (’hang* the quotation ro that it will 
include both

of wisdom. So long an pray forrich
ia tin- Iti-fosiMMMM under 'Lather, end e mind-hunger continues, the quest 

knowledge "frill oontinae, end ever 
store* wttk^ae discovered j but wbsi

before ue.
! - And nothipg brings eeoh joy ae the 
work done for the Master which alone will 
•hide and endure.

To thane whose past lift has been in 
Afreet opposition to the word of God, look 
to Jean., І», he not abls to change year 
heart and lift?

The gift» of ftieede are inseparably oon- 
Uected with the new year і but bow rauoh 
more precu ne was the gift of God to ue, 
area hie wrîl beloved Boo.

Du you not tear, if you start rat on the 
new year with your own greed reeoive* 
you will foil as you have done before l 
There are no promise for each w trust their 
own strength. Lay all your weak new and 
eiaful
Saviour wilt, in no wine, oral you rat

Du tiu- emisaoriw Of the power of dark- 
вгои daunt you 7 The Lira of the tribe of 
Judah belli O 
go before you aad amkt the crooked places 
ntraiglu “H* wiM break in jfieora the 
gate» of brara and cut in nuadv the bare 
orwra."

cltngmg to hepti-mal regeneration lo re
deem mlahi twpuswi from uralewnew, re
duce io ihv uW tonualiani and liftleraas*. 

—Tee Loros VIEWS at Church relation*
Iff a large <*

Christians, are іПиИг*І«чі In th- case of the 
lady who, on entering * »«w plan- of m.1- 
dence, perftrrel a particular ohureh
"hvoauae iu steeple was the highest!"

the estates ol
the hunger dies rat, mental growth in 
sud, and the mind has pawed its
achievements."Literal"

In spiritual life the same is true, 
ie no mood so hopeful as longing, 
highest state ie one of hunger and I 
intense desire for wore lift, more hoi

their CommunisticIS. more power, closer ooromonMw withIs then proof of any looser view in th» 
case than Is shown when one ehowen n 
church home tor any other cause than a 
desire to have tbs best sphere to work for
the Muster

-T»e BlAftsTH s el the Baptists of 
Maryland make * §»■! -bowing 

Tb# prat year ban here the brot in the 
entire half oratory, ra for ra résulte are 
neuterrad. The entire number of additions 

Util, or 13 for erah church. The 
1.M6, aa avemfv of 13 for

more of ChrWs likeneee ia the eoul. 1 
Gospel promisee rest to those who come 
Christ. Pence waa one of th* beosdietft 
the Saviour left for,hie people*. Crate 
ment ie one of the greoee and due 
enjoined upon the Christian. Butepiriti 
hunter is not incompltable with ekt 
peace or oontsatment. It is not an rest | 
in not anxiety pr srokry i ft » not mura» 
ing discontent і it is deep longing for пи 
and evermore of all blowings, calmer re 
sweeter pence, more perfoct oontoetmt 
with richer beert-fttlnee* of Christ i 
more nad агата of all the gifts of i 
Spirit.

The absence of this desire tails of 
ewrauoe of all spiritual growth. Lora 
to the very eoul of all true prayer. I( 
desire nothing more wt will ask noth 
mere Laugtagtotbo mpty hhad rent 

gifts from Heave», 
ie the hearts ery whtoh M bear* with

"It was really a grand sermon as for as 
it went,” he raid, after he had finished hie 
report-. "l uovev enjoyed si description of 
heuvrn better. Ye told us «’thing shoot 
heaven except toe is yet there < and Mas
ter Macnab, yen'll *xcxee me. my young 
friend, for rayin’ that that ehouldnn has 
been left rat, for ye’ll admit yrrwl' if 
tbat’etewaatw’ a'a awontin-* Ye’ll miad 
the k ing’e eon’s fwet? The servants didne 
only tell that afthlnt wae rrady, but they 
compelled thorn to 

The young praaeber

Lord.—-
1

am
—Mtooionary W. D. Powell, of ^altillo, 

Mex., writes to the Alabama Baptist that 
he has raised the 
tablish a hospital aad infirmary, and he 
ажугафе* doubt aa to the proygi.ty 
ing money in tho‘United States to establish

at Ike foot of the crow, aad tb*Era
• of means in Mexico to *o-

?» i*
all those. He willeeoh «barak. The 

year reached about $*0.000. or $7 60 par 
«•pita. The largest number, of baptism* 
were reported by the Unira ohureh. «йог- 
ed, lee. Harry Johnsra. the prater, hav- 
lag reewvsd .nvAhai way 111 during the

1ST hospitals in foreign ooentriee. He ray*
that he has ereered the тому in spite df 
the moot viols fo."tira of the priest* 

munies» every 
Catholic who contributed to the rand'.

f. B. too intelligent 
uo* te see th* aptness of the criticism, aad 
w ken George had retired, lie raid to hie 
frteud :

”14* been criticby learned profts- 
nad doctor* of dftinity, by ftllow-ste- 

denis nad retotiew, but that good old man
bra given rae

And may we who have entered oo the 
Ckri-tiso raw, have greater foith, and 
lire up to the privilege* of thorn who 
bare entered the high wtitag *•“! 
hare for the captain of our ealvauos, 
ok* who for our rakes became poor, that Mr. HeeryM. Stanley—who
». :*U t»~n, 1 I ' A

—It to the roan who 
te Africa “M nrejudierd ngnhist miraton- 
arien m the biggest au.m-t \a l**dra,”—

by Uvto^ted'e seal "and piety, nad who
bra rate gives te the world e 
wetrihUtoate

I fosses he went
Tw r*mi <«*- UK MW, «

out to receiveШ
& M ohwrehre eud a msmtor-hip nf 11^0*. 

or over M times OS 
«tog, Th«

ahw oi «he begin* 
«f Варім*» le therefore prerahmg -tomMb* than all the «thereIt is the rawedtog aagel time 

starry ladder to
pt ro do lesser things

put І mother. 1 hope as tongad I lye Iliterature, ieWhat though we have bed eeemiag dto-
--------meets? Do act all thin* work

for good to these who tore Bed, 
the railed mb reflag te

eud the highest appréciai km of works
hto ft stealing wprh rathe Orage. Hb npnto, When delivery God's 

SI «range to my ftUewwsa, forget to •»U u»*ef «I» fo<« «ton Mary toed 
wn-urireually ratilhl by Rranro. Outhulira, 

Mrekgdtote euto 
ef the Pretested

It to the hey
-Tea Let rate 

foswdarf gives the tel towing ..lereetiug
ef the

nr. ifhh*. MS

/ ■
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not think th»l?яг
Suppose that

i« but a *W|' btewree me »nd I ln |,^ |e!le, dw, |,e wfo fuff' of sÿtfce but » Step betw 
■в Неї M 1 v • f * bée h bed fa appear'd і» hi" pW*r•*- thelew, while

ÜHWkl'e dr-criptiun of hi- own pertnoe ; sad he u*d to tell this OlK : A health end strength
t , ju„| ki«, i«»de- certain woman wa* very much attached to for oomiag to Christ. Do not imagine

Un 1er matter fo that king Mewiatahy, betefll a very fbollsh woman, that when you are ill and near to dle{ it
ШШШ IflSli KftH ülir ^

wm L«.rJ . , «.fo.- nram-t him But ehe would get all right in her lime. She pain, and my mind i* greatly disturbed by parted, without receiving the help he-eally
Da.-I цій imi't ЧгМгтгаИ. “It is cer- юИ that minister that, and Tlmodry eald reasonfort Obi" smdfo, “if that were weeded. The icy end of the plank wa* 
U«ait *~> Vuer іііім ark.wi Uood, to l»er, “Oh, that will uerer do. You may undone add had now to hr doae, how could it held out to him. From that day he bitier 
aju r,.|. iH,i • ei.i. brtwr a me aad m* have that lire minute# in which tQ *t be dooet" What a mercy when that ly, though unjustly, clawed all the pro- 
'л-f , ihmge right. Be right el once." Singu- greattransection Je completel feeeore together, a* cold and un*ympa-

%«.. a .„Ira Ira.. th., »»■<«"« „ТШ hsrim to m.k, <mr prac will th«,ie- He «Tried hie prrjudioe through
l!wl be mi.ained а- «gear- ‘tew a «he street, a child earn# to him, and God when we die is a poor buemeee. I dp hie college course, beeauee he had been

іім said, "Pteem, eir, oome aad eee grand- not like (be expression. I like far better denied a little timely sympathy.
" He turned in, and there was the language of a poor bricklayer who fell A tow Tests ago, • young minister and 

She look- from a ncaflbid, and who wm eo injured hi* wife began their work in a growing 
he eu ready to die. The clergyman Western town. Their people were stten- 
e parish oame, aad said, "My dear 

mao, Г am afraid you will die. You had 
better make your peace with God.” To 
the joy of the clergyman the men eald,
"Make my peace with God, *frT That 
wee made for me upon Calvary's 
eighteen hundred year» ago ; and | know 
it. Ah I that ie it—to have a peace that 
arse mhde by the Mood of Christ all thorn 
veer* ago—« peace that never can he

IV. But now euppoae that itleeo. Sup- 
thaï it is end euppoae, ae 

yet, that you have no good hope.
Dear fnewl, there ie В weed that ! 
would like to drop ielo your edr. If there 
ie bet a «ten between you awd death, yet 

only a step between you aad 
There Is only a step between you 

end salvation God help you to take that 
«ер now. Yea know the .leeeriptiou 
Of the way to beevee : "Take the fleet op 
the right by the croee," and keep straight 
On." May you lake that *lrp to-nightl It 
is act В step even, it Ie only a look..

"There ie І* I. a lee* at the Creel fled 
Oee."

Why delay itT S-aoe faith in Christ 
will put you beyond danger, and will nut 
yon beyond the dominion of sin, eo that 
you will IIvr a redly life which shall row 
«mue to the cad, why aot believe in Jeeee

Suppose that it ia eo, that you are aooe 
to die ; then set your house ia order. Get 
everything reedy with regard to your 

el aflkirs. Mind that. A world ol sor
row comes through people not having made 
their wills. Have everything in order.
Trim the ship when a storm is expected.
Be reedy, tor you are about to die. Now 
■it loose by all earthly, things. You must 
assuredly part with them soon ; do not 

hem tightly. "Set not your affection 
upon thing* on ••erth,” or you will weep 
when you lose your idols. If you harbor 
any anger in your heart, turn it out 
directly, for you are going to die. If there 
ia pay quarrel between you and anybody 
else, go home and nettle it. Whether you 
are going to lire cr die, I advise you to do 
that Hold no ill-will to any one, for you 
are so soon to die.

1 remember well the story of a husband 
who bad grieved his wife. I do not know
what had happened—some little awkward “Now, Uncle John I That іапЧ fair." 

dead. He went out of the house. Amy's tone was a little petulant, and a 
to fell timber that day, and he frown came cm the smooth forehead as she 

turned back aad eaid, "Wife, I am very returned to her interesting book.
•‘ГТ- I-* — oyt good friends. Give me Preeentlv Aunt Nanny came, rather fee- 
a kiss. Alae, she lumen s»*zt au a—-Ikty, out from the parlor. She had been ill, 
long she sorrowed, for ehe loved him welhS aèd her r«<*. -m P«U It did mu eo- 
aml ehe grieved to think he was gone with- tor Amy's mind that aunty would like to 
out that kies of love. He never came back Y» pillowed in the hammock, not even when 
again alive. Four men brought him home Uncle John, springing to his feet, gave his 
a corpse She would have given a thou- arm to the invalid, aad resigning hie own 
sand workls if they had aot parted eo. chair, seated her In it, taking a less ooro- 
Now, do net part with anybody that you tollable oee himself, 
love with any kind of tiffs or quarrelling*. "Amyl Агат, darling 
Knd all-that, for death ie near. If there i* was mamma who called, 
but ahtep hptween you and death—if the "Well, mother, what do you wantf*
Judge i* at the door—go and wind up your “I want you, dear, to go an errand.
liUle difficulties. You that have family Ooroe at owee, Amy." 
quarrels, wipe them out. You that have "Can't Johnny go, mammal" 
got any malice in your heart, turn it out. The little figure in the hammock did not 

Oh, if it ie only a stef# between u* and move until an answer wae returned, in 
death, then yon that are unprepared, it te quite decided tones, 
only a step between you and bell! Еадере, "No, Ainv, I want you."
I pray you, by the living God. As you “That's always the way. Juet ae I get to
love your soul*, flee for your lives, and the very best part of a story, I always 
lay hold of Christ. have to leave It. Nobody else is ever inter-

But if you are in Christ, it le oaly a step rapted as I MB.** 
between you and heaven. You may wall "Poor Amy f" eaid Aunt Nanny. "She 
desire that vou might take the step right would be eo eweet if abe were not eo very 
speedily. I shall never forget one summer eellMh. Ie it not a pity ?" J 
afternoon, when I was preaching in a vil- And Uncle John oWrved, “ 
lage chapel about the joys of heaven, that »ot think hemelf selfish." 
an elderly lady sitting on my right kept "She ia not wholly eel flab," eaid grandpa,
looking to me with intense d light. Some I *bo had observed the little scene. "She ie 
people's eyes greatly help the preacher. A «Iwayre ready to share a treat with others, 
telegraph goes on between us. She «reined and te very amiable eo long as ehe is having 
to say to me, "Blesa God for that. How I » pleaaanl time, aad is notdisturbed in her 
am enjoying itn She kept drinking in the own pursuits. That little outburst about 
truth, and I poured out more and ' more Uie heroine <rf the story wae quite genuine 
precious tilings about the eternal kingdom Amy only needs to eee herself as others se< 
aad the *igbt of the Well-beloved, till! ||tr, to turn dver a mew Imf." 

come first і the best things should have saw what I thought was a strange light "I wiah Am 
the beet of our thoughts. A prince who pass over her face. I went on, and those 
had been warned of assassination, gaily eyes were st-ll fixed on me. She sat still 
exclaimed, "Serious things to-morrow"; as a marble figure; and I «topped and eaid, 
but before to-morrow be was slain. Yet “Friends, 1 think that yon sieter over 
hail be aot been slain, his speech would there is dead.” They said that it was even 
have been an unwiae one ; for, however so, and they bore her away. She had 
lung we live, we ought not to push serious gone. While I wae telling of heaven,, ehe 
inet ten- into a corner. If we are to live, had gone thflre i aad I remember Aying 
Irt ns live to noble purpose It would be that I wished that it had been my case as 
• great pity to low a single year, much well as hers. It was better not, ’ perhaps.
Wss.a long life. If you are going to live a for luany reasons ; but oh, I did envy her ! 
hundred years, begin them with God. If 1 am always looking for the day when I 
you are going to have a long life, why not .hall we her again. I shall know those 
-pend it for Him ? »rc*, j цф *Ure і еЬжЦ^-Г «hall recollect

There wae a storm at sea once, and there that face, it in heaven she is anythin* like 
was young wan on >«erd who wae not what she was here, or bears any mark* of 
used u, norm*, aad be fell iato a great idcntifleatioh. I shall not forget that in
state of mind He was not of much use ward fellowship which existed between a 
"л beard the ship through bis fear*. He soul that stood with wings outspread for 
orwpt Into a corner and knelt down to pray, glory, and the poor preacher who w*B 
h..i the captain, on comme along, could trying to talk of that which he knew b*t 
not stood that. He shouted, “Get wp, you little of compand with her Well, well, 
vo.srd. sew four prefers i*>e » eat km." it will soon be my tufa. Good night, poor 
He did get on. saying to himself, “I only world I It will soon be your turn, and thee, 
fo.pr that!.hall see fine weather to «a, you shal say. "Good-night Let u* meet 
my prayer- i„ * When he landed, the In glory Let us meet in glory, for Jeeas 

™»eiaed in his Christ'* sake Amen 
He said, "That ie quite correct, I 

will Щ) my prayer» ie fine weatherI 
will say і» you who hope to life a hundred 
rears, «ip yew peepers fa 
The young *wn was so

to Aигт a my
hyPaww C. H Bpar* і

Sam willing to belly od Я 

«aid with chilling oouifpy, **hl 
you know that my tittle full 
aad that I oaet тт^цмсіаі t 
every student What Ik yosfMI 

The student staled what had

A flew bt-

oat Ш way. ain't
Oed I•-! 

Tin. wa. 
ewi'i

unit Wide of Liver OU,
the her

than any other sow bleed or 
The-4 ed teal tyetewtea ual- 

thii foot aad yeses ribs It la

7
posed an erraud for her.

TV him
noth!

But Uncle John interrupted him 
"O, I’ll go of course." Then 

tone, audible to Am BAPTIST 8001 BOOM,y, hut not to grandpa, 
4,l never do plea out a morning to myself 
that everyb dy does not hrrak in with half

dosen things that somebody else could do 
perfectly well. It I could only b* let alone

"Uncle John I" exclaimed Amy. "I never 
talk eo і I never make myself eo disagree
able. ThfffeP

“Prdy, #bo «aid you did f" answered Un
cle John, as if in great surprise. "There 
waa do reference to Amy that I heard."

Amy wa* silent and thoughtful. The day 
wore on. At dinner unexpected guest* 

j»»A it was necessary tor some one to 
wait. It mu*t be either Amy or Johnny. 
Johnny had been obliged to wait *o often 
that today, particularly a* he had an en
gagement with hi* base-hall n ne.bi* mother 
thought it better that A»y should do eo, 
Amy wV, ae usual, heginaing, "I think 
it's really too bad, mamma « I always am 
obliged to—" Kwhm a quiaiioal look ia 
Uncle Jobe's eye stopped her. A week 
later, ie a twilight talk with mamma, one 
of the eweet confidential (alike which girU

fessed that ehe waa trying to overcome her 
fhak.

"I we how hateful It looks la other*," 
*h- eehi. "Truly, mamma. 1 aever 
‘bought of it Vftee і aad I did know that 
I wa* so much like that wretched girl ia 
ihssury I read, uetil leaw UaeleJohn 
aciiag pewlsely a# I had keen. Now. 
n,ether, dear, wont you give we a text to 
help aloagf"

A ml Vr mother gave her this oee !
Christ pleased not hiweelf."

thank* and de-
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the* had I**», hie wuwhf have walked iato 
I» * # mJ V WooM bave fallen

by iv haw! sflaul Bat to I- «urrw .reed 
Ante V
•aw»* W«s l*

r de-g»' It te rwilier e fw*eb*r 
éu», •» Л Ml, lur David to V . 
a# dtoW**. awl to to tothog hi* 'need 
dw*. that he «• ia isspff I *» at* uOes 

with the «ae auw. If I a*. .iV 
w#, I have io here u* warwmg David 
iasg*T, a*d I flwê H vsey .1 e.tell to 

este ер mf fnewd ta a tew-е m ihat daw- 
p- l -tosti hh* te live to «*>e the day in 

Desid'ewitd wsw* ie Jiwwhe»- I 
.» white, wea ie deqpr would е«мве 

"Them m hut a step he 
“ We l««*r In see eare 

•how a tatate 
God'* Hid* flpmi i. at

te Ihoi* dawger. and taqwite for

graad mother struck for death 
ad at-him with aa 

"law ioetl 
there aad lben, eee

thatentreating gleaee, and 
I as, lost Г She died 
Mr Beat could ш 

wonl 1" her вімяіі lier salvation. I 
fnead, I do bweinh yon not to Imitate her 

but rather eay to. yourself, ••There Is 
bet a step between we aad death."

II. Bui, dear fiiaade, 1 eow lure to fur
ther remark that to some this te specially 
true Will you bear with me when I re
mark that io person# who have reached a
T^T 11 mo* eef1s*el7 «**• I 
•'There w hut a step bei-we me* ad death I"
Il le iaevitabl# in lb* order of nature tket 
you should aot live long Now, do not 
object te title If shout it aad talk ehovt h 
1. tseuly to

the teSry'
Kiof the live and courteous,

church edifice was erected.
shir
h,s

Ihuwnud I V
in lemmat a year the mlwisler and his 
with sought a smaller church, aad a lower

^A^ friend, eurprfied at the change,

"What wee the 
mgte euitjouj"

MS Out ÎMe Ont «te Bead, aad Prwerre Vie
BWtuall IB*, ge *

“ also It s»
folly. : own

OBUdi* Oowpeti*!'* " "

u
rlUsh Wtekwaa <«
MdsfUetet, «I
»Udrwa*B rrisnd. •• «
■і«le guilts, (radweedx •'

î±&tl%Z£rb
2Йиіьее‘40|ЬмВв

ЙtДtr!Ufh‘C,^вu, :d

matter Didn't the eli
te %

“Perfectl№ 4 your church harmoalouaf"

"Toe had a Mr salary 1 "
"Yes, more than I get wow.*
"Why did you leave, theaT"
"Because my wifo and I 

living in a moral refrigerator. В very 
van kind, bat It waa a kindness wrapped 
up In lee, ae If titev wear afraid it would 
■poil. We had help eeougb, bet ao real 
rympotkp”

llte icy end of the blank had been es- 
the minietet and hie wlf-.—9Uitn

tor iv seel, aad dtee рента і whe will ate rem
it you are all ngat wit* God, 
irvubls to you to remember 

your years multiply, there must be 
у iV fewer 1a which you are to 

abide ham below
Those also have bat a step betwvvn tbrrn 

в,.-I death who are touched with «оте in
curable disorder. Roair are warned that 
n*) have a heart complaint. Jf 
tv earn I may foirly nay, "There ie 
•tap between you aad death " If you are 
con-umptive, and are gradually melting 
away, yee are ia like case What a blew- 
•mg il ie that tbi* form of death give, us 
nothw of Us approach, and doe* not impair 
Hie mind, *o that a person may calmly 
iM-rk and find rtrrnaf life if that 
lia* marked him for Hs owe ! Bet there is 
only a step between і V consumptive and 
death. Those who foljaw dangeraue trades 
an- in a similar coodi 

/^bro-cthe deep, the 
the mijVrr, aed oth 
dealli'* door. I oi

oV
I

* (1
IS :

aad ttel «#•

h isiV iwptoet ilong in tV world I.» 
toll ite awebew-d -«ewer hew V mop fin-l 
фаааеі tV ddfo-ehy lies is awakening tit* 
eeeww T-. dev ib.ee who are alen»«e«l 
» mw* g шЛ work that we w«mld «I up all 
■white it Wr caa never have ton mech

іÏÊ
1

.
leaded a"Forthte be іAayTLWM

7?mr: IV bn dtee
w Hie

out of baa
■НЯ
the ase-t pteaeaal duly 
TV wurte of it te. that we 
tbewi that tVy nerd io hr broken in heart, 
or lead them to feel that they are ia peril ; 
hat Mill «belting tiwireyee to all lb* truth 
tVy w.ll^g.. wildly on. *

l«iuk a few ley- aliewl, ae

IS anything ia *hla world that 
iawlftshttefl*." «Bid Amy, look

ing up with в flash ia her blue eye», and a 
shake of her golden ourla, V If ehe were 
challenging some one to,oppose her. "The 
girl In title hook In horrid, jaet hornd 

never такеє * aiegle sacrifie*, ehe 
won't give up Vr owe way for any body, 
and ell the time *he went* to think that 
she i" perfectly lovely. I dislike the* sort 
of character t don4 yoe, Uncle John T" 
appealing for sympathy to a gentleman 
who wan reeding bis evening paper in a 
chair, under the eak-tree in the garden: 
Ary herself wa* coxily lying in a beauti
ful striped hammock which was swung in 
the very cosiest comer of the veranda. 
Her golden head rested on a scarlet pillow, 
and a light wrap of Shetland wool lay in 
scarlet meshes over her fleecy white drees. 
She made a pretty pkt-ire, and was as ea«y 
and lnxuric.it* as possible, in attitude and 
occupation.

“Yee, dear,"

"If time IV Merten Teoag Bnguaaet •6ІУЬ»
I Ml.... pwu.1. \

«5îJKÜ.±5TLKM; -
an to their noble deeds and herow, martyr, ‘her * *s nought tx> V, «• *

BSœeîLaîtiSffi; •
of their characteristic feature ; while for topping Heavenward,

even the most thrilling paseagee of either » uute Feppvra, *e., 
anoirnt or modern fiction. Otory°t*«<l

When the fhmons edict of Naatee, origin- ChrW Magnified, 
ally issued by Henry IV of Fraaoe, for the w2i^'edwarere, 
protection of the Huguenot* again*t papal Hochet Bible, -s
persecutions, waa revoked by the infamoue «'hronlcjee of Old Mener Hoem, •«
Lot,!, xrv, ,,d Ih, Romi.h ■leuih-h.unrf*
were left entirely at liberty to plunder and Adventures of dueley. ' 
torment the Protestent* io their hearts’ »« *«■». i*»«.
content, many of the latto- «-• »------ - Leleure Hou"-
country into adjacent lande. Among thoee 
who attempted flight was'a young man 
whom we will call John Battinte. Just a*

62on, determined not to 
art ae it it were folly to augerwus trad 

dilion. The travel! 
fisherman, the soldier, 

her* are frequently si 
need not go into the de

tail* of all ііюяе various p rue ease* by which 
m« n earn tiieir bread, which have no much 
danger about them lhat there i* but a »tep 
betwreo those who follow them and death.

Be«ide this, there
m this congregation- 

whether |t be by disease or not; will die ip 
the course of a few weeks. The probabil
ities, if they are calculated, will show that 
out of *ix or seven thousand persons gath
ered here, there are certainly some, beyond 
nil guewwork, whe will never 
ibe next year. There i* but a step

-Id like you to he able to think 
ih If you .lo n»t like to think 

all, my 'fleer friends, 1 think 
re is «omeUüeg wrong in you, and 
ht to take  ̂warning from your own

to V afraid if 
talk with wr 

i la going to a oer- 
ebout the place to 

ake some pre- 
. a wise man V 
yoe to attain to 
tld feel a» Dr.

ellerweren week ,«>r.

«mow to think of eternity. A 
l, then, llirre i«.a senne inj^twh 
- ao doubt titendly irue Sreverv 
rieste i* 'bet a step between me 

fae life te so short that it i# no 
•te Ц> eo». pare it t<»a step. Sttp- 

po-r that wr should live to threescore years 
aad 1rs, or even four-cure year*, or to be, 
uemmte few at our friends err here to-night, 
tern peat tVir fourscore y «tare, yrl life will 
ercupv a rrvy -hurt Vue. Life ia long to 
UmA for want to; hut I appeal tv every a?«d 
ПГГ-..І. wl.rtVr it is #,< very .hort to l<*-k 
Ua. h «рип. I rouiras to i„y owe
aecr ttiat a week i- now. a hardly appeeei- і tV next year, 
al. ^ simer te time to am. There sm-m* to і ”uctl »n<I 'leath 
hr very little breath mg room UelwrOa one • shoul.l lit 
Saadey and enotVr One has scarcely 
prrarVd before oee bae Ui prepare again 
jggr .^V/^wtmd with which to address
qetekea- its |we I kaow limt thte'te м 
» gesed mg ly trite observai mu, hut I men 
teaa H all IV a»ove rarweetly tweeuee the

І~s“ ,-g
■■ IS

18*
•¥• 18

bold
tie—and prob

ant; will die ip *5it
cChildrea-i ж- »- C. Beaks aad Oates U 

abundance, and all Brines.
r"froœ'fo m£’S»î*BlbU” ln rwt

--
івлегае zrs.1-' “ n“i*

deyiASksSftd

eaid Un6le John ; "eelflsb- 
neee ie very hateful. Few of u* can endure 
it—In other people," he added

І
be waa about to escape oyer the 
however, into Holland, he wae ' 
arreeted, tried for abaoond 
law, from the 
tenced to the gallgys.

Ae one of s chain-gang of coaeiou, he 
took up tits lea g and dreary liae of march

mg contrary to 
rioted, and een- St

HUlU
country, coo

3
has probably sofowid r-aaoa to a distant seaport where he waa to enter 

upon bis term or penal aervitude. Of noble 
mien, and hie o ly crime being understood 
to he that te heresy, be attracted much 
attention and elicited much internat aad 
sympathy in the village* through whkih 
they passed. Many came ont to eee him. 
and among others several priest* visited 

P This time it him and attempted to convert him from 
hi* Protestant error, but in vein. Al 
length, among bin deeply interested visitor» 
came, one day, a certain beautiful and 
wealthy young lady.. She conceived a very 
lively ooneern lor the Protestant convict. 
Impressed not leae by hie example of noble 
hereiem than by hi* pereonal beauty, ehe 
became deeply, and even pasetooately, de- 
eirou* of rescuing him from hie ignoble 
servitude, and to reteore him to the true 
faith. At length eh* told him that in caae 
he would comply with her wiehee> and 
come into the bueom of the true fold, not 
only should he be redeemed from hi* cap
tivity and net at liberty, but ehe would 
bereelf be*low on him her hand and 
him with all her earthly foi 

The reader can very eerily imagi 
terribly severe wa* the strain thus imposed 
on thUyoung man’* fBitfa. Here were beauty 
and affection, and the promise of every 
earthly good conspiring to seduce hint from 
hi* integrity—to tempt him to play false 
to that certain invisible, nnearthlv i 
thing we call duty—conscience 

The conflict wan, inde,*!, severe 
noul wa* sadly shaken. Tin- struggle, 
however, though agoni-ing, wa* brief. 
Presently, lifting iiiuitwif up, and addres
sing the uoung lady, he said : " Dear lady, 
word* can scarcely express the deep grati
tude I feel toward you for the interest you 
have manifested in me. I do not heeitale 
to влу that my heart has beei .ikeply mov
ed within me in view of your womanly 
beauty, virtue and piety. And yet, pardon 
me, not for the sake of liberty, wltich ie 
sweet; not for the sake of your baud,which 
I feel to be a treasure not to be lightly es
teemed, and of which I can hardly per
suade myself to be worthy ^ no, not for any 
or all these can I consent to defile my ooa- 

by abjuring my faith and dietrust- 
God. We must part, dear lady ;

you again. God bless 
never forget yon ; and oh I 
II with ycjti, pray for me, and 
p and have mercy os my

G HO. A. MCDONALD,them. It is greutty wit* to 
la-t hours- A matt who is

'*і“Лї i.
parai юе for
will do so. I 
such a state lhat у os could feel ae Dr. 
Walts did. He said to a friend when he 
wa* an old man, "I go to my bed esch 
eight with perfect iwdiffhrenoe a* Io whether 
1 shall wake up ia this world or the next.”

beautiful state te mind to be in.
eaid when 

Is disease of 
plied, "I do not 

iah to know, for I do 
hat it can make much difference 
if I go to heaven I shall be with 

stop here God will be with 
is not that a eweet way of put

ting ill There ie aot so much difference, 
after all, between being with God and God's 
being with ue.

III. I am to close by saying, first, sup
pose il is not so. Young friends, you that 
are here, suppose it is not true that there 
is oaly a step between you and death. Sup
pose it is not eo. There may be some here 
that will live 
he addres*
Sir Mote*
Wall, what

force II home with 
You youeg people 

a* fou.g quit# a period of 
are g-tling forty, or 

look upon a whole
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Imv, foil whew you 
fifty, or siaty, you will 
year a- »o more ikes'* brief interval

Bot. m another must, there i# bet a atop 
between u- and death, namely, that life 1» 
eo uncertain How unexpectedly 
tit rung ami I «early men, if I might 
jedgaient from oherrveuoe, ate it. 
aa«i*g the first to Ml.
■eee the invalid, who might 
for death, draw out a long rxi 
Ueoow* path; while the r ~ 
yoer head with ■ 
erect like a cola 
•Hidden and te 
upu* IL* full

think 
going, and m 
it if he be 
should like
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How often bare I 

long
xiatenor of ooo- 

»ho .book 
and stood 
low tea 

Nomea caa reckon 
life ; act oee among us 

of reaching threescore and ten. 
fo sure that we nhall nee old 

age A bul-hle is iwïtrr *o!id than human 
life, and a spider1 * web ie a* a cable oom-
fhw w but ■ step bet wet a ue aad death. 

Ahi»1» all the more tru- where we

Item, by aey

That ia в I Were than 200,000 Copie» monthly

The War Papers
■y General Oront end ethers.

аїлараї}1. write te* Antletam, Oenntl^^C

endow "Bval eombats, Inetedteg the fight hstwaea

The « BmoUectkiae ui a private " aad 
special war papere of an ane«fdotal or humor 
gay, character will be feature* ol the year.

Serial Stories by
W. O. Howells, Wary Hallock Foote- 

and George W. Cable.
Mr. H-.wells'* serial will be In lighter vein 
Нині -‘Тії.- Itliw of Wlas Laptiam." Mis 

I r«*»i« « і • »ivty of mining life, and Mr 
l«Me » » novelette of the Acadian» of Louis 
Uua. Mr. Cable will also contribute a series 
Ol papers on ніжте songs and dances, taclad- 
tng negro terpent worship, etc-

the old Scotch minister 
one asked him, “Is thl 

roars fBtalf" and he replied 
know, and I do 
aot think t

God, and if 
me." Oh!
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With the thread Of ear existence Yet she does

die anywhere, at eay 
Not акте abroad are

to a very great 
ing some persons w 
Monte flore. Possibly you mar 

then! If so, I should recoui 
mend you "to follow the scriptural adrice, 
"Seek ye first the kingdom of God, and 
Hie righteousness " The first thing should

;
bo will rivalir1 Гam in my pwlpi 

ie this citadel
are «till in prri 
foil I am not ware
ell-foeiegieg Ireth I remember s dear 
■vrvaet God ia a country town, on a 

4*Lt*»th morning, stood up sad rv 
prateti a» tire Arte brine of the morning, 
ih# wrnl wieg which I gare oui jute now ; 

"Father, I long, I faint to Є*
The pla-'v of «him abodr 

I’d leave thine earthly
l*p to thy seat, my"God i"

b'h, y might hare aa objsct-lee- 
*m," said Aunt Naany. who was now.repos
ing in the hammock, to which she had been 
gently lifted hr Uncle John. "Jtihn, dear, 

the sort of

•peelsl Features

«ssssrafe
asgggsaweflm:

oan not we give the dear child 
flctnre-leeson she needat"

"Yon oan not, Nanny," naid Uncle John; 
will try my skill at playing the part

court* en.l flee
“but I 
*f bear

Next uiorniog when Amy, book in hand, 
came to the veranda, she found Uncle John 
hi pom*—ion of tit* hammock. He hardly 
ItxAted up in replr to her "Good-roorning;'' 
•id when Aunt Nanny appeared be went 

,<6a reading as If he did not see her.
“Unde John, Annt Nanny is here I" said

•ми! he f-ll beck and wae goer Bis wish 
wa. greeted II' «aw the place of God's 
ahwdr. 1 do nut «foots There ta ao «forty 
fruw. *a< fa io I lie pulpit, eor t* your own 
house Dr Gill, who was noted for al- 
•ay. Іти in b«s study, «ate oee day to s 
fnred, "Well, at least, tf a mea Is in hi* 
study hr te safe " Boat* oes had 
killed ie tk# street i fa rough a foiling .turn 
ery-pot or til», aad tin. gare emphaat. to 
tiw dueler's ptrasaalrv But II ao hep 
prwfo that. after tiw doetot wewtXo 

•watered hw ehureh, aad while he 
was «way a stormy wied for», aad blew 
duwa a «tarh of ekimaeya ielo hw study, 
tete tiw wry alace where he would have 

-rtlwg, if hr had not kawr called away 
• sate u, hi. fnred, "Verily. 1 me 1 

U,ed ** » *7 "Midy, 
tetwhem. Ia It*»* of

a■Oft rot 
the peqShort Iterlee

esr*“0 I my dear. I'm glad you feel well 
•tough to come out of doors," said he, yon ! I can 
hardly turning his head, while hi* wife "when it is we 
*nk wearily m the first chair. may God bel

Amy's eye* were widely opened. This soul!" 
was peeultar behavior, indeed. The riaioe of kMwH

"Why, uncle Г she exclaimed, "I should The ponderous and gloomy portal* of hi* 
think you would let Aunt Nanny have the oelIolo-edoa that lonely Вugueeet boy with 
Шш mock, it’s much the nloeet place tor a harsh, grating and "dismal sound He 
Є invalid I" wan aloe*in the darkness with hie

j 01 ie Uf 1 didn't know Wall, J «up- erne and bis God.
Ipsa she must ham it," he eaid, rising, with Did it pay T Say* one . "If there be no 
a shrug of his shoulders, but asristmg the God, u«> future, no day of judgment, no."
Udy in, Beeertheles» "Itloo4 know why And yrt even the most inoorrigitds uube- 
flmute always he the person to he diteurb- Iwver will admit that this roung man es- 
ti," ha said with a grimace aad a yawa, h.bitrd a character ol utwarthly mold-e 
4 Ite «Helled away • n.snluwte of « truly celestial temper or
i' What e»a fo the matter will, Uwde quality, like MiNont Ahdlrl.

Jblinf" esc!aimed Amy "I el» always *» ,, ...... ..
p•£*!*- "• -oJrh. , гійЯйуа»,l"—
У'»,**»." —«l-i-i lira.,.' Il»,,
^Fw mr part," wld AwBt Naany,

»n eel» observe that my hashawd sever ; m.iwifon a. .

ter J Ûftti “'•ЧАетА.'ЛМІйІК
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haute mea may shelter heblad tree* or 
weite. aad x> escape' rtâesfoW, Ul where 

Tty1 <И to eeeape fmm tin- arrow. fo 
death T W forever you he. efo eloee te the 
crowded, thronging rtrorte, hut up 0,'ГЄ 
ie У oar own v has. for, or «e the edge fo 
ywer fo*. saw may slip, rwe may foil, aad 
eufo-r fatal laj.iry AI eeur laWe yue may 
em aad dnah aed die Wforever you are, 
you meg well fc»L "There ia hut a etep 
ви were me ami -teeth "

gé3l$l'

,bThe tey *a4
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Iqt the winter fo 18TS, a man attempted 
to crom the froseo surfBerfothc Merrtaneo.

that he west to hear Ibe Oom Whe. about ten frot from the shew he 
Hjflg «werted, mod became a ....mate, broke through A workman tit ewwwill 
of (liriet Dae 8u,.day morning, while he near by wised a plank aad thurat ,l etti to 
•m preaching te ooe of the mote aouWe the drowaiog man
ГГ- h N:w W oePu‘« <*"" •» Unfortuaately tme end fo the plank we* 
to the chapel, aad the preacher looked him Covered with iee, Bad iketeed tfo work 
to the foeeaed efod,“lay yw»r proyeroia maa, ie hi# esskewwt, extended to Ih»

rjrissasseeüea rv:
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Нчін-tror. K‘o
ssassaag юшзввке(T) війте**- And every neighbor ФШ H* M* fhingè'beopU dross when they 
walk with •Under*. wiU go «boat tala- «bot out lb» Use riohe. fro» the heart, 
bearing, telling lie*, and dietortiag facte to Then Jet the beautiful

«0 ^ и «£V I, .«hj.,.

correct), I wiU melt them, end fry fte*. There ia no crow of cruciflxk* ao cruel 
The twrma need are those of the refleer of that Eeoaaeeteaeheitmere than tolerable, 
metal*. For how ekaU liai supply *Ue and the higher ttia the nearer Ü will lift

"№!&„ -лшлми »№yafi.5t. S’
8nra.--Vera. A-lfi. 9. Shall I not tint come of Hie discipline.
Itata, <■ -, with ptatamtaL Stall tat •_ "SBII ,1V my mng „tall ta,
Ч'^, < «“U 1 “»«4»~ MtaMr,»,<ha,<o Tlw," .
m^ml, ud.|taUo» -ftautneActa-

Are bemud up, wasted by invading 
armies. Scorched oy drought from Clod.
Л'оае can pew <Ares#4. The traveller 

Sod ПОЛІПІ и.ішіо kit. U% fta 
voice of 0aille, etc. The great pasture 
lande usually teeming with life Me ao 
Utterly waste that even

11. And I (Jehovah) will make Arm 
talent heap* Not only ti e country, tint 
the oapitarc iy, strongly fortified, enclos
ing the ho e of the Lord, even this shall 
become lx ape of mine.

fvtfu мит. The complete fulfilment 
of thr prophecies can he studied in tee. 
і, T .• Egyptian- under Pbaniob Neeho 
def ted eTd clew Joaiah, a.eddOf, They 
*o after-captured Jwrwwlem aed Joeinlii 
Iron, la «.(L.M6, aad 697, Nehuohadma-

Jxidah. and captured Jeru 
raient, aad carried awey the inhAhaau 
capture і aad geoe more, i* a c. MS, be 
utterly deauwfld JeroaaJeee aad mined

V Tits Кадри» 11. Гір le Ike mike 
man* It may be implied the* (hem 
no wVe ones them or «hey wéeld her* 
wen the truth

II. Beeamee they hone for taken my lam.
amavpieadigaeranee 
chastisement about «о 

upon Jerusalem, emphatically declares 
that if woe their destruction of «he.dlviae

hMiti Mnl

ЙБЬЕ LESSONS. Range», &c.
>*

The ewheortbete aie etxowtag a tar** wain 
meat e* abate good*. Hein* of ow
Own Meurvuf aetvtre.
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JEREMIAH PREDICTING THE CAP
TIVITY.

HOLD** тахт.

V '
INCORPORATED 1H88.

“The harvest is past, the summer is 
ded. and we are not saved."—Jeg. 8: 2Є. 
JeaeaiAH.—I. Name. Jeremiah pro- 

means “exalted of the Lord.” 
<A. He was born about the same 

lime with Joeiah s c. 648. ІП. Parentage 
He was the son of Hilkiah (Jervl11), p ©■ 
bably the high priest mentioned in our 
(apt leeeoo (2 Kings 2218, efo. . JY- 
ekaraeter. (1) Jeremiah іе often called 
" The Weeping Prophet," M The Prophet 
of the Broken Heart” He ie led because 
the sine of hie people were a lifelong grief 
to him. (2) He never ceased to love with 
üi,lo,.or„j»ptal,, tad piy.ta 
and vilest of those whose not the Lord 
sent hies to denounce. (8) He was 
ally of a by and timid disposition, shrink
ing from public life, sensitive to a most 
painful degree, and deepoodiM. (4) He 
is not a popular prophet. Unhappy men 
are not commonly popular twee. (6) He 
was the butt of nuioula aad acorn. <•) He 
stood alenoat акта. Rulers aad people

iiM.ese.sa

eew *irr*|l*f ll.ses.seSelf-Mad* ■*-

that h* woè gbd to hear it, '«ft»,» «*И Ье.
“that relieves Ood of a greet responsibility.’' і «ЇїеСЬІпжТееПеї*. 'т* e.wsa^fllh Гале.

5.“ 7,Г.ГнйїПі Її. ЖЖ'й.'Гїі.гг-.трас men- "'«t* liberties and dsbau- ь*» еті\ав»пвіи у..и,і,. 4 нпи Library 
obeeon our street! is a self-made men. Uaw.¥lW WUnn a Win toibotoras паї»wa.-w—.-Ла..Л

ByÿHdo-.l^.tadlwnoW». ^
thev would sense day he as nob as he. But--------------------------
Ood called him e (tool, aad that verv eight 
hie apui was lost. Such men are often ah 
lowed to live ft» many years They enter
testy by Seir sirattow» ’

In the Church of Christ there am too 
maoy eel F made Christlaatr. They 
very imperfect ideal Of life. They

themeelv» by the»

bablv
iOlr

ГеІМм |u l«rn Bee. ЖІ. law*, a.0—.
*e?*Hs( a-uutuueea.rT.aea.eaaT».

birds oeu not find
Ятохганіи uraei^uwom^»

Oempaat#-. їх* r.-ivi... ь ,Г"ж Uw>iTissued, 
gtaawns «««sran. e he |:.«їз » « as

Вжатії— ils r is. »rl popular plans twfsra « 
Insonac hi •>, yturr (Чиираау.

tool ef We own foMnae, T
aud he eat hie heart uno* them Ш. ». USrrBKLItaUee. A|

Dr. Geo. A. Hetbetiugtod,n
g OFFICE ; Я UNION 8ШГ.

ST. JOHU. IT. B.
were egpiest him I (7) yrt L# was the 
bravest of the brave. Timid in resolve, he 
wee unflinching in execution ! wr tourbes 
when he had to fhoe the whets world ue he 
was dispirited ami proue to aiunaunng 
when alone with Ood. Z

* —Our leeeoo* change from 
the history in the Kings to Jeremtoh, be
cause be was the prophet of that period, 
and We prophecies were uttered in the 
circumstances made known in the history. 
The words ef auk leeeoo today were utter-

ment passed away i and while many of tbs 
people were made better, the great body of 
the aaiion WIN touched only paЛлшшті 
glarise tou°b the eveniog clouds.,,

1. Tee Ixxrr Оггоатсиїтг.—Vert. 20-22. 
Tfte kwreetl is pert. The proverb regard* 
the people either a* the fruit of the Held 
not gathered into the piece of saftrty, bet 
left exposed in t4e held* while the harvest 
time is past ; or a* the fermer who finds 
the harvest-time gone by, and yet he ha» 
gathered in nothing ft»r his support. The 

it ended. Rather, the frult-

#■ ’: i
«inualiv

and emu pare Ihemeeltee i 
themeelv* They copy a great deal 
The temples of fuahtoa aad Ml y 
outer world. They are great I v 
when they gate a Aettog among the 
iate whe are high in place aed power, but 
they are seldom dleqewted »Kh the thought 

they an luoaiug the high

fUraveyaids are full ot pea- 1 
>U wto believed «bey ooeldlIWTBODUCTO Jehovah, that «о

of the
full Ui

in I he
Billed fare sial*"sad have irted med-’

law.

tma.sew-sa
knew the way if happiness «ad enaeees 
better than God. -And n/ter Baalim. The 
plural efi Baal, aud ia the plural beeaaee 
there were many imwrre of Baal, and 

-worship. Which their father* 
taught AMs. The evil Wee not the growth 
of cue generation Every age la the heir 
ef the good aad evil of the ages before.

>S_№*»,,...7 <ta«..
with wormwood. There were symbole of 
the punishment he sent for their sins. Bat 
the very bitter thing# were to he екю Mr а 
medicine to cure them of their etc.

16. І ісШ natter them, etc. Aoofber 
statement of the captivity referred to above. 
Heathen «« tiatfahs!"

Their sins wen the сапає of the» trou
blée ia two ways. (I) Ae eiokneee ie 
the result of imprudence, or poverty 
a fruit of idlenes*. or j«in, sorrow, and 
weak nr** the rflbct of dronketinews. They 
were the natural frnit bf the course the 
Israel Ur* took (see Practical). (2) Be
cause G«1 sent these things upo« them ia 
hi* controlling providence.

raacriCAL.

Fbedlseeweged, bat lake sdvaatage 
'et tbo Otar we make 
sead yee.aa «tel, eue

Ге»estent and tower oC. Gad. Keen і* a -r 
Chuwhes there ie a multitude of people 
sating out their little part and hoestmg that 
they have made Iheatoelvee 

While all this ie going on. it le truly re
freshing to see a man that God has made 
Regeneration has done its perfect work, 
saoctifleation ennobling him day by day, 
aad the Holy Spirit 1* kindling power 
within him, inspiring him to Ohrtrtdlke 
words aed works. From foundation up
ward hie character ie the handiwork ot 
Ood.—M Y Pretbyterian.

І sees, pnikM yew agree to pay for 
ill II ears* you la our 
Ido* set ears yea. It mats you noth- 
■ lag. Л ast i*te a fate n/w r lut-
I tsrout A es Цепе* to care PTtrer-j

•Ml Kü-toi».
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L.W.I., ^ tatatalita.
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wsv uiaassaa, nuw, Lrae Du- 
«srsMA, c*rAUX. Labs 

Bacs, Asia, DmsiUTT, sndj

ter, we Є* s* ssk yoa totey 
«te* bUudly ; bat merely toi 

, try Uua, stoorrisk. ijj-ooo Jgathering, which follows (be earn-har vest. 
And wear* not taved Not saved from 
their tills і not saved from the calamities 
which threatened them, not saved from 
their ehemiee, who aot long afterward* 
Ipid waste their country, destroyed thei- 
eitv, and carried the people away captive.

І1. For the hurt. Litrrallv, “the break
ing." the being crushed. Qf \he daughter 
of my people, i. a, the nation tinder the 
twagepf * beautiteAweeseu.; i, the pro
phet, am hart, or on eh«i. Hi* heart wad 
broken because he saw (1) that their hurt 
wa* dangerous і (1) they refused till help 
and would not be healed ç 
to save them were in vain. / 
rather, ”1 go in mourning."

22. It there no balm (shortened form of 
*• balsam ") fri Otleadt It was used beth 
externally aad iateraally for allay tag pain, 
aad wa* eo oeetly u* to be very much 
prised. /• there mo phpeieion there t i. 
in Gilead. Naturally, where the balsam 
wa* found there would also be people 
-killed in the application of R. Why then

not the health........racemredl Was
there uo help? Was them no power in 
God to save tuem 7 No, that was not the 
reason. There *a< plenty of balm in- 
Gilead. Physician* were abondant there « 
but they thr in selves refused the balm* and 
would pone of the physician. They sUrv- 
ed amid food in abundance. They died of 
thirst when the cup of “living water was 
he** to their lips. ‘

U. iMotmxtNoovKBHtePxorlx’b Sub and 
Mu-Kttuça.—V-re. 1,2. I. Oh that my head 
watere. $io thathia eyes migftt IwcomcwBre 
an inexhaustable fountain of tears that 
would neeer cease to flow. And Mine 
eye» a fountain, rather, 1 reesrvior ” gf 
teare. to express hi* grief for the sins and 
calamities of his nation. If this prophecy 
was uttered in the last years of Josiab, it 
would refbr to the' terrible battle of Ifegid- 
do with the Bgyptiaas, in which King 
Joeiah was slain, as well as thedeetruQtwn 
of Judah and Jerusalem by the Babylon
ian*. which followed a few years later.

2. Oh that I had in the wHdemees a 
lodging place. A. oeravunsetui ft» cara
vans, or companies travelling in thodsasrl, 
remote from towns. Though a looèly and 
often filthy dwelling, Jeromtah would pre
fer even it to the comforts of Jerusalem, 
no as to b* removed (1) froen the pollu- 
tiona of the capital, (2) from the eight of 
the calamities i (3) from hi* vain exertions 
to save them. He would spend hie days in 
lonely grief.

Gaixr fob Orexa's Зіхв axu Souaowe.
(I) Grief, not self4xmg»tulatioo, not in- 
difikrence, not rindiotiveoew, ie the right 
spirit in which to regard them. (2) Such 
grief mar be our best means for helping 
other*. (3) Grief alone is not auAoent

ti) t’*wia«

5ьата«їїмк5 ssrts
In the back They feel dull aad elaeM; 
the mouth baa a bud taste, especially hi 
the moruiog. A sort of atioky slime ool-

SS. TheriX *Г feeling Ilk* ^ heavy
W on

•teals in owooIA* a thief

very tow Hliutratodbeok 
L giving fall partleulars.

------ta., tom stomach; amnoUmee а Шаі
all gone aeaaatioo at the pit of the atom jj 
ach which food does not satisfy. The 6 
eyes are snnken, the hands aed feat be |i 
ooese oold and feet clammy. After a g 
while a cough sets in at flmt dry. but 
after a few moothc it in attended with a

ùs 1
a time whea it k toe* »XfSr a time he becomes nervous. Irri
te stint fast; when the table, and gloomy, and has evil forebod

ings. There ia a giddfoeea. a eort of 
whirling sensation in the head when ria- 
Ing np suddenly. Hie beweis become 
noative; the akin iedry and hotel timee; 
the blood becomes thick aed Stagnant; 
the whiten of the eyre become tinged 
with yellow, the urine ie scanty and Mgh- 
ooloured, depositing a sediment after 
•tending. There ii frequently a spitting 
up ot thp food, sometimes with a sour 
teste, and sometimes with a sweetish 
taste; this is frequently attrud<-d witU 
palpitation of the heart; the vision lie- 
impaired with spots before the vfee;

, feeling of great pros» і atiou and 
AH of theee symptpnwgM 

t,urtt present. It Ie thought that nwnriyl 
one-third of cur population has this dl*- 
ease in some of its varied fonbs. luh.is 
been found that medical men have mis
taken the nature of this diaensv. ^''mo 
have treated it for a liver -ompi-unt, 
others for kidney dkeaen, etc., etc . but 

of the various kinds of t marnent 
have been attended with success, іюсаіме 
the remedy should be such ao to act har
moniously upon each one of theee organs, 
and upon tne stomach as well; for in 
Dyspepsia (for this is really what the 
disease ia) ail of theee organa partake of 
this disease and require a remedy that 
will not upon all at the same time.
Set gel’s m stive Syrup acta like a charm 
in this olsea of oerapla nta. giving almost 
immediate relief. The foUowine letters 
from chiunieU of standing in the com
munity where they live show in what 
estimation the artiele ia held.

John Archer, Harthill, near Sheffield 
oan confidently recommend it to all

itrte Bad Mfg Ce., ml 
IMato Я. ЗгоокТуп.Н.ТІ

fit*
(3) all hiaeflbita 

0* black.
1. Vers. 20-22. God ho* abundant sal

vation, spiritual blessings, happiness, hea
ven, for all people.

3. There corn* 
late; when the
future is fl»«d. , Щ

4. Opportuttltlea are lost < V 
(2) fry delay t (1) by sih ; A)
Hdeuoe in self. ■- y>d* * .

5. " Versu 1,2. We ought to mourn over 
the evils of o*r times, and do all we can 
to save the nation from thton. *

6. Ver». 3-6. The only real danger to 
a community ia in the bad ekaraeter of it*

адхоч.х oxiliiset і

SOAP
1) by negl«*j 
) by tokw con- Harper’s Magazine.

A-t-tfS'iTtATen. .
S PATS NO 

ANCY PROFIT
ukiiat is an original compound, 
nn.ade from the PÜJBE83 
ITOCy. and ia sold by the 

imakers and dealers nearer the 
cost of production than any

Mr*НОПШ^Г- IniUanT’midiiuim bokltug 
the foremost pis or tn cun out «eitsl flviton— 
wilt run through wvi-таі ппгоЬгг», uml will 
be foliowv<t by serial «Nut. « front 11 1>. Nl-АіЖ- 
MOU* sad Mrs. l>. M- CXAIS. . « . .iJiuiHl
ilinanmsui. iTin—*~n юрки »n*gywte«| bj 
th^ twrwa» litorsterv of іп-им *nd Kurope. 
win be eeutrtbut-d by w.D owKLLa, 6e- 
glnntnewtihthe .Innnniy Soiiihcr ifrv great 
Utenury event of і he year will !>• itiv pnbltea- 
Uon or s sériée of p.ioers- t*kieg thr shape 
of S story, and depleting .-haractvTlsUo fea
tures of Xmerlosn society as seen at our lead
ing pleasure resorts — written tiy i HASULXa 
DUDLEY WABXtoL and Illustrated Wy 0. 8. 
Rkuoiaht. TheVAOAXixr will giveeapsela' 
attention to «mertoan aubjeoto, Srea’ed by 
the beat American writers, and Min l «ted by 
leading A marteau artists.

P*7?*t>eceit aad lying are amon ' the most 

decget ou* of sinft, for they undermine the 
very fbuhdarton of virtue-in the character.

8. Vers. 9-1K Punish meet i* certain 
to follow uarepealed sin.

!). Warnipg* against sin, puniahmegt, 
and the annouheemehtof puniahment,pro 

If God hated.be

x
V

ewi from love, not hate, 
would punish wklftmt warning, would let 
men go ou sinning. If ministers did not 
love meo^they would not warn and entreat.. 
Preaching future punishment is a proof of

10. Ver. IS. God’s punishments here 
are not only bitter, but a medicine. They 
are intended to cure men of sin.

11. The only hope of a people is in good 
morals, righteous lives, and true service

-ho
let

other Laundry Soap in the 
market. Bee that you get this 
3oap, and not accept any of 
the numerous imitations that 
pay the grocer more money 
to recommend. The word 
WELCOME and the Clasped 
Hands ere on every bar.

HAXm’S miODICALS.
HARVKIV8 MAOA7.INK 
HARPER-8 WEEKLY
HARPER'S BAZAAR.........T....
HARPER'» Y OU 40 PBOPLK 
HARPER'S FRANKLIN 8QI ARK LIB

RARY, One Tear aM Numbers', 10 to f Я"Though U be a Oreso.’'
j* аИ *utncriber. .» rhe rnttsW

with solemn emphasis the weighty words _ 
of a fitmiliar hymn. A multitude of voices 
take up the wtirds and the melody, and a I 
thrilling buret of inapiriug aoug ffils the w

WHY SUFFER T Tbe volume* the stAUsxixr l>. i-ln wltti
ЇЙТ’ДВІГіі ї.!ГЙ

oederstoed that ta-- «ubsorl b, y-wtoti* tu be-
**Rnnnd Vol am tm Si BuSm-кеЧ Маоаихж, for 
Ibrre y ease bank, ta mai uk-tti btnaina, will 
be sent by ns-xll. postvaVI. rerelpt of M» 
per votas*, ікни »«*» fur l.iiiUlsx.MevBto

lades7l™ HA*r ss> ‘ u a<iл r. і - r upbnbît? 
cal. Analytical, and < ІамЧІ,-i ■ . i ■■lutotol 
to so, tnefuslve, from .innr. ; • і .luaa, we.

When such valuable remediw are wlthla 
your reach.

UFt OF WW BfTfHBmay be suffering from liver or worn- 
ouuiplaints, having the testimony of

HsertwrbffiEsa
sale Is inoreaatug woadevfully.

Gw>. A. Webb, MU York Street, Bel- 
feat I have sold a large quantity, and 
the partira have testified to (to being

"‘“““миОШТШв 8YÏUP
•« Nearer, *y God to Thee,

Theee are the words they sing— words 
full of ptesionàto desire after the living 
God, and breathing a spirit «if burning de- 
rotioo and oowpiwtr subm 
many of the sju*«™ ki 
they are egying to th 
know that to be raised 
ou a crow ia paiaftil T Do tfiewfotifl 
oust of vuoifixioa in their deeire te W 
lifted nearer the heart of the lovjng One?

are the youthful;the gay, the merry, 
who hardly know what a cross or a sorrow I 
means. Their laughing lipe heeë new 
tested the cup of wormwood and

ЕЙЇЛЇЛ
What can they know of pain Tty #bkh 

hMÎSnë aad ВЗегоик ohaatowxl «oals rise nearer to Odd * O, it
CD Taxsmeet ^d*<iAse*6iy(«gane) is a toiribie thing tossy. “Ride, though it 

Mu who are faith- be a oroas that raise th me Г Perhaps they,
■jwould turn back with a shudder if they 
saw the er.4w before them. ,1 

Here are also matere Christians who 
have borne the burden an , beet of the day.
They have suffbred with Christ », the 
fellowship of . lo»e and sente*-, Do 
even they realise what they are sthgUIgT 
NsurertoGod..... at aay«oa<hWkert-

There can tw no doubt that intimât*- , .. . . . ..... . ,
fellowship with God IS worth «flnitoiv fltetrMM
more then any thing and all that it eeaoosi 
It would .be worth purobameg even el tit
cost of life itself, tn pr.sons ami exile. I-. j, wTtoiswved tisw wtsg IV - 
torture* and deaths, have foulfcudto n sewweCaaFfcto wv Æ sot t* 
joteed to the bltosedwito ef chat wceierf. S^vT AteSTCkf* 
fellowship with which Ood ЄЄ richly ever suwi.Moa, міь/m you |

poross

SSE«JSSHSE і ton ere shoaNI be rau.lv ’>> l-iatofoe 
OiOvrer Draft, to svi.l«l .-i...nv# ef toes.whe* you rnpreeent th

u-u-
me ltd ing і be u native Syrup, for I have 
never known a ease in which it baa not 
relieved m cored, and J have sold many
KrRobt. <: Gould, ST, High Street, Au. 
dover:—I iiava always taken a great in
terest In y»ur nSedicioes aad I nave re
commend ixt чим, It flu have found 
nnmeroas oaaeeof cure from their use.

N. Dart oil, (Лип, Salop,-All who buy 
N aVe pleased, and recommend It 1 

Fur sale tiy Geo. K. Ihfret Dnti*lst, 
kt.JoloK and by A. J. White,

branch affleetnak James Street,

rbsi a popular dr.>,*1et saps : MpNc- 
У ». 1W3. Dee* 9lre Plea* semi пч 

ibte I gross Wthard * Uniment.

Others. (3) Grief alone Is not suffioent 
tiieir deliver*no*. Every one meat

4Sas?ttjKffw ш
Пені, fAets KfiSl). Ohriet, weeping 

l<rvVr Jerusalem Ш years after Jerefoiah, 
ami just) before its second dtotruotioa, aa 
Jeremiah before it- tlr-t.

ПІ. The Six* which вйосинт the Cai^
AMITIES VPOX THEM —Vsf*. 2-8.;

(1) IwvpeiTV they be all admlr
terme. They were faithless to God in 
■hrenktag their cçvenant with hiy. to,serve 
' idols ; aud they wor»hip|xbl the idols, Baal 
sad A»hloreth, whose very worship was 

eriutysrott-.

ют» unsmkt , jarg-зягяп
Adun-as, HARPER A BBOTHEB8,Sew Yorkasr mfrst&ftxpn ts?r:well * ter other atissenta an man,* heoat

SS КПЕ OINTMENT.
Recitations 1

ШШЯK BET ABU HASTEN

Isaac much bettor.
CERTAIN CHECK

C ту Зі
ї*;.7/'Йт 22^іКГї^»**5:»еГа

^ІИзйй
Sawing Made Easy.

Vh-McAe-fliu «m. Mf. -bu ,ra ûmb- 
less, perfidious in private life, and traitor 
ou* to the Sial'- ^■айаіі|

(1) Lyie«i. 3. They 
like their bow for Ця. 
likr a bow «mini so. 
swift, deadly arrows.

(41 Mi-mk or Po

EYE REUEf
It I- bveomteg we xwsebpdpeuur Unleebt 
the mwrasA

aaragr г^гл' st s: ss
this winter.
^AJl the above preparations era3 They bend their tongue*

e for Urn. Their tongue* are 
lin-h sheets lie- like sharp. C- Gate*. Son à Oo-. Middleton. IT- S-. 

aad mar be re»1*«l on. rtvnd fee Pam pats tool 
Cures. Bold by all respvetoWe Druggists and

that bauktpg, eough, wlur .#* juq , krap u. 
when you oan buy a bottle Of Minardi Honey 
Bals-i." forte eenu that Wilt Wre П.

-
HUNT ON

OWES. They me not 
patient (rethvr, do not exereies them 
lower, rule) far (rather, with) the truth 
(OV raithfulaew). As ti*e Rov, Ver. pula 
it ’« They are grown strong, tml not for 
truth j** they nee their -tre igth in the 
wroeg way. Thee breaking tha lei* for 
command meute. They primed from eeU 
ta enit. They add sin to am 

(3) OoDueexiae, ob Hoe »t At 
Amd tkm knew not eu, eaith Ike 
They do not teeeru.se him as Ood, us 
jwdfs, M having auihovtov over tiwm_ 

ti) DtaMoruevv 4. nke ye hoed, не.

TEST TRIALSAIT, ИШ.ТЗ iJOA!
DMhr etpsweed pee Mtip ItsUto iswrpby :

6.500 M0H8 UVEWOOt SALT'» of
„д !, Hew reestvtng pel ^tata. .

r:: » «? Kurîsr
I to re- I mm єаілі low.

Mmi
Lord

j
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Ut the OM Stand.)

y», ta. «> «taTTtata- »“■

BLTLDINC MATERIALS.
&3asa.
ftCA L ** А. СШВІВПЕ, Manage*

MENEELY à COMPANY

WES ^^*ytej^telynre

A MOKEYf ІІІІ ГЇОММТ.

ЩЩк wptiapt * тут, o«wste*e.ti.

FLIGHT

Eîzxs&usmi

»

___ мдшгїпгатп ce
CTtatataltaitaflll.l

feme.®
rtibltv s iBsiea beeut-

St Joha Business College.
BSTABLI8HSD Ів<П.

MfEClALTIEM
Л0*"рЕо??м*ішгї1,в№иг?&8 c BTuMs

RUB IN KB.S 0^jÿ.RB4PON DBNCK,

BHORT HAND 9Day end Evening Cl
Be ope*, alter Xmu holidayV, M 

Januray tih

HaU. M , Pr)pelps“"odd rïl'luW H

APPLETON’S
American Cyclopedia,

of 8l.Ж WISH to.announce to tin- people 
Ж John that I shall. I* here for 
tilde takhffc; order* ft 
pedis. Anyone -tosi 
work, wotibi ifo

rrlvan Cyulo- 
slid, a

ft» tlie* A,iv 
гоп* of g»

well to examine th#
before piirclia-’iig ''l*ewliere. There are 
a few fesi im-v idxmt the American Cyolo- 
prdià ivl.. • ïî-ivl ro make it the most 
practical wtirk .< f s kind ft» the use of
student- mid. vrivate familk*. It has a 
genera I In -h-g— n complete k*j to the work, 
giving і-u - 'f> me exact inforyialion 
require.I ui. nny point—whether treahvt 
under a -ro'.- nl title or not—ami also at

mg such a 
ie tills «me

giving reference m any 
-.-altered throughout th- 

і . - that m»v lw indirectly
c.............. I 11,Vow liny light M JV -n tliv
snltjivi inquired tetO. It hM an Annual 
Volm.ro «.Ha l raol. Jfoer, whioi. is-mg a 
reconi td і «•: егту.рмі eveatg that trans
pire tiuT.ugtiv.ii the year, psew-nts in an 
able mm.m-r, the progrea* made in the 
different depatiiiH-nt* of science, art, liters- 

engineering, Ao., Ae., Ueeiiing a per* 
son fully abrea-t of .1» lime*, and obviate* 
the pettily of buytng.i uew

i.-nil.»- llltal

diffir.

ght to bring ’ip In*
children withowt eurreending them with 
books. It, it a were* t- hie family. Ifr

of knOwM^e^Atiie. whh reaffinjfand grews 
npon’it f end the love of knowledge in a 
young mi&d ieiBkaov* * warrant against
the inferior e«$ite.mr«ii of І****!» W‘ vi<-'* 
A little litgayr jTpw.i.g huger '-very vent. 
Is an honorikWe*«.r', ,.f « voting man - !>•*■ 
tory. 1 Itfe A'lirahhi dwiyrii have Іхм*-. A 
library is not a luxury. I"u one of il#v 
neceseities Of liflh” , - - ! - ,

The American Cyclopedia, n- a w-.rk 
general practical eV^y^if nte, Ш

^ anyone wishing to get such a wvi ti 

I shall be glad to communicate with. wlh. 
by letter or in trçpvn.

a rt

Л. B. ELMS.
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VISITOR.■Ш4 V 3
Tide aswtbg t trad In the orgma of ths

___—іш the church* km u*
right. Of, that the church*, tûgeUer 
witk u invited oraneil, te mM, U« the

ïtats (l Tie. 841). Preebytsriao. О Mob«Joint rapport by Iceland Dumband the wooderfal fhcitltiee now open Є 
them, make n grant advance open the pen- 
eat attainment of the Ємне У I» thee 
leaf winter evenings, with the ahtrodaroe

pilfer, hot trocs mis*Шй  ̂
hem arvnogsd Spain ha# sofibred the 
to* af her yoeag King, end the 
elements in eat hot impeteoea гам may 
■tir op revelation In the near fatal*.

Lnet, hat act leuri forms war Ьм tovnd-

Meaner and Visitor, xmTim. fold ). ЙЙ> “U iheuid. however, 
always be horaa ia mind, that the power to

ion

ordain permaaent church office re reeidee "I expect 
home, riaR
month, la Б 
•ball roach 
Chian I am 
which cooei.

oar Ghi 
Gospel rtory

eeeat to reader each exceptional course»e-

Ш.Ц M#
action shall he permanent. The Dominion

exoleeiveiy |a the churches. If biebope
easy to oimpreheed, a charwh bee the righthow maah the people 

sound iflnde, to callieate na earnest Intel
lectual spirit *

The greater pawar that withia the reaah

dot* fore
th^ do it u the a«nite and repreaentatiree
of the ah arch, ore which the person or* 
darned by them is placed.”

Referring to the qusMira whether oona- 
ciU ehoald b# called, he aaye, "Thia ia,

to ordain her own pastor, bpt ministère
Board ooaaidere itself the servant and tfei 
helper of the denomination, aad whenever 
a local Board may be able to assume say 
work it mqj hare bad in head, H wilL 
thaahfally retire aad spend its atrength 
somewhere sine. n

Aeoompanyisg the mi note referred to 
waf the request of the Domiaion Board 
that the Board at Wtonlpeg would indicate

aaly basa the right to codais for the dh- 
that this ia aa clearad eerowa peaceful Demiatoa. The gnl-

to ura aa “mud la a wtaaglaas." 
like, for ow, to hare this yeetioa settled 
—aad If one may jqdge by the rariaty la

Mh m of allyrang:.T as well aa a aouror of bappineae to the la-
dleldual. no doubt, a eommendable custom, elnoe itbe eoeslheted of the same heroic stall 

whleh has made Keglaad rider aa a 
thaasraf battle delde, ia every elide. The 
robe lira ia the Northwest has bec» ffiâqk- 
ly etamped oat. although at the usual da* 
ef bleed aad mourning, sad fitel Ьм met 

he ea frrily deterred. A* the
datas, there b ‘--------

that peace leas praftaad 
ttons.ead that there areas few alrada share 
the pel ideal heriaoe

la internal реІіим there hare beta

cool
Ulndagff MtBtfiùv. If the aad bordera of society la- promot* the fellowship of the charebee, 

aad trade to guard the parity of deotriee i 
bet we should eerer forget that each a 
oouaoil to Strictiy rahorehnate to the church 
that calls it, sad ado only by request " Dr.

country trip
16 day*, and
the meet dit 
Miseioa Oom

ediheg badly.
If the adateacy of the people і a the kwh Те help reach this 

aad practical da ties of life ooeld he deraatiy la he wished. wiU 
largely iaeraraod.out yoeag 
act seed to leer# home to seek a 11 railhead

WUhHWhAV. psrwaeaa M. I AM
the miaaioa fields it to raw eupportiaq, or 
wOt u adertaha le rapport duriag the twelve 

aad otherwise xiadly fooilitate 
of the DbmlaUe Board, by ear

the follow lag*
■llfier, lu " Baptist Itoctrine#," hohle the1. Are there say laetrvcUoee glow iaih.

All1 view dtfihreat rlH
Dr. Horsy, after edrwiag the oalliag ofUte

ТЯЖ МІЯЯ et the paper w« he the 
ee year fie for a* w* k raw 

to bd era religion» weekly ia fit Dmutotou 
mû»

plying say information ia Ha pdaemirato maay, to meat, of oar eharabee Î Ad 
tfeeee rat maay ia all oar sketches 
mlede da hut Huh thtakiag, 
do bat Huh far the great craw of Christ, 
which to tbq eases of humraily f la them 
ad a seat emeu at et latest

that should he dtooorrad rad 
aaad ? Hade we made the meet oqtofdwr 
strength When we bade • few to take part 
ia oar reltgieae ■ eerie* wd a few ethern 

for oar work V Haw 
far chart of the delag everything forth#

I. liera eheenh bee the right to sedate 
a prater ever them, whet to to hinder him 

that eBee h «гаї
with an агару eharabee ee msp roll him to 
the pastorale f Aad if he aray, to he rat 
is the hady m aa ceddrad mtatoterf What

derm the candidate unworthy of ordleatioe, to the
the Brat tiara
bat we had 
withstanding

aad thus disagree with the ehwroh calling 
it, the latter may hare power to ga on aad 

I hat it to rarely d

edded Uut 
alec re#pectin* the needs of the Hub

eat»

era V
THE ГЖІСЖ +1 U pm year to all 

who pay withia ihwty days after whenh

Oh arch at Man Westminster, British
wtoe to da M| aad fee 
weald hast 
other charuhd м a eue»potent and W.-i

ii.u. graüfel Oolumhie The Board to .waiting repttmliras of the poorer olraraa here hew ra ie
B W. Daeraa.

Яке. D В Я. Я•H* >'»»еЦ #1 — N am pan! withia 1has been made with leapt aad brand. 
Ideas which a few yente ago w*e tee rati

fies him T
• If the efearehao here the power to

We knewgaraeria the 
paper Of (hte hied in America which 

'toe the
rr eel tor the Radicals. are sow foreleg Brea- We heifers all the new# we hare re

pressed art rooted la the New Testament, 
aad we hope "rame ora” of whom Bru. F 
echo hie

Ohio W ag 
Observed Ah 
uutdratekife 
Brie oa the w

eelree to Ufe front, aad hare heaume 
gmsfol ter party iarara (Hadatoup. rah 
thaa yield tu the diotattoa of Hbe gabHra

HaltobAry aad the Owsesvativ* 
aanitdeto power. The el set we have be*» 
held*' Although Saltatory оаіі# to 
aid ati the power of the Smu obhrah 
the publinaafo-ef the protectiaais*, rad 
of ihetrieh rote, ha hea met with aa aror- 
whelming drfefih aad ora only oliag to 
power throngh the help of Pegaell rad 

"ep>e,B 71 hie wbeerrleat followers, Bowing that

earthed by the qaeetira# alluded to at the 
begin n mg ul thu totter T,

la Writing ee queetiera of this 
let it ha eedeertood that ee 
have weight with Bepttote that ora out he 
proven by fieripturr "

TBK CONTEXT* The amis featei glory of Ood does each atmiameat may give him proper 
The whole.uhjeet to tofereel- 

lag We have net the delivers### nf Dm 
lawyer, Armstrong, Ac., et head We

і, и—і m. «і H* ,2$ÜL-
IU»la there not more power la Ohrid tor fie 

thra we yet take held uf t Haw maay or 
hie prauieeo we toil to 
dual oemelre. poor rad wretched when,

day that Albert Heme# weeWill he feared to improve it ia ell Й*départ

ie Bomoe 
aad Tereuta. aad

h« T M do wr
•eg. delicately adjusted rature# that mad 
peer wia efibetira, and when he 
low we ill were touched Be —Hkreil 

everything la the

York. China*.
wed, It eeetai 

neither doua

sVHi ration aa
i« needed tor і 
When oae u 

to w< 
furniebed ee I 
try, aed Sttoh 
of agrieultare,

In*eeereely belt# vr that It to le 
lhe rtowa above espreaeed

і filet witheurreepeedraU ^n Bqglead rad 
Thw. with иваміїтаї new
feu* eieewherr. will make

we ehwid act he uefeaUAil ia the wwlrgf ooeetderaWy, aad atBra Poakay evidently never Invested toour lard
gloves He believe# our “ ewewer. “ “ aa 
dear м mud ia a wineglass,“'aed be .eye 
so. On rwreeding them we are ooadrais- 
ed to ooofeaa that there to 
hie criticism Our anew ere were too brief 
to be clear. Had our brother observed 
that we mid, “H la the oouaoil recognising 
him oa behalf of the denomination which 
give# him a standing in the body,” rad not 
“ ministers only bare the right to ordain 
tor the denomination,” which he attribute# 
to ue, he might hare been lorn meddled 
by our “muddy* statement- Perbape the 
following may make our view more clear i 
The question ia not, who shall perform the 
ordination
ty, under Ood, done the service take pi nee T 
While it ia the right of ministers to perform 
this service, under ordinary circumstance#, 
it to oar opinion they should si we 
nadei the authority of the church 
the church that jodgm of tbe qualifications 
of a brother to preach rad gieee him a 
license. It ia the church that recognises 
hie call to make preaching hialtfo work, 
rad calls the oouaoil to act him apart to it. 
No minister, or body of ministers, has a 
right сіфАг to give a li 
to call a man to ordination. The call for

the “Hall.” Bwt H was not until Honda, 
that the dread fear oa^ with, ife skill to 
ue all, rad the preclafiraAoc which rw 
suited ia “the si lest week" was heard feras 
the lips of фе aauloee President. With

A t*S SEW TEASnah rad tarivd 
ll » hoped e history of the Uwd-. 

work ia Acedia may be givra during the
The eediagof we year and the begjaaiqg 

which ehoald ksdfig-
gwtive of much profitable thought, and 
should arouse deep and varied feeling It 
to a good time to review Ood’e mercies and 
he thankful, to 
our uaworthi 
le compare our unfaithfulness with Hie 
claims through edded to rota, and be hum
bled і to observe how He has led rad kept 
oa, rad gather new courage as we tone the 
future There ora be no better time to 
gather up the laaaous from the experieaw 
of the peat і to take oar bcaringa, aad mark 
the direction and progress of our lire# s to 
note our failures, and raeolve to remedy 
them і to observe our successes, and try to 
make the course which secured them the 
rule of our living for the future.

The beginning of s new year aflbrda a 
point for a new beginning. 

nyM^vgahUkoa, if 
have been much beneath the standard of 
our ideal,—rad the life is poor indeed that 
has no ideal higher thra its own measure 

hat better point at which to make a 
new effort, aa the eld page of the past year’s 
ponr record is turned down and s clean 
sheet steads ready for a new «*4-Mm* 
■bowingT

Shall we not then all begin the year wtih 
new and higher reçoives, that with divise 
help, we will bq more pure in thought, 
more loving in heart toward Ood and men, 
more devoted in life in the service of both. 
Let there M more gen 
more forbearance with 
earnest purpose to live a life ’which shall 
help all in its reach to greater heights of 
character, which means nearer heaven. 
Let us be found more frequently.*a our 
closets, let us he more faithful in public 
duties, more earnest to every good word 
and work. Let ue not forget that 1884 will 
be the year when the fate of the souls of 
some of our friends—perhaps of our very 
dear ones—will he decided, and 
faithful to the unsaved in onr families. 
Let the Lord’s work be oar great business, 
and may no business of our own interfere 
with its claims—nay, let ue have no busi
ness which is not the Lord’s. Many of ue 
should improve in the matter of feithfal

se te the means of grace, ia giving to 
the Lord’s work, in all kinds of inward 
grace and the outward expression of 
it ia action. So shall our lives the next 
year correspond with the central idea of a 
Christian life—oae which ii a program up
ward toward the character and life of Christ

Tbe Dominion Board at Heme M testons 
has authorised its Secretary to say that ac
cording to its estimate not leas thra three 
thoeeaed dollars should be «speeded by it 
the present year, ia Manitoba, the North- 
Wool end British Columbia. With a view 
to a possible saving of saperas ia raising 
the nrassaary funds for its work, the Board 

with the various 
Conventions to aeoertaia whether they 
were willing to 
tioneof the above 
their ordinary channel», and remit from 
time to tie* to the treasury of the Dominion 
Board. The idea was suggested by the ac
tio# of the Mari tie* Convention in August, 
instructing iu Board ot H 
appropriate money to this 
able response has already been received 
from the Board of Home Mieeione of On
tario. Although it can hardly be supposed 
that the brethren to Manitoba can at this 
•tags in the history of the united efforts of 
the denomination contribute much to the

to the Liberal». The ou (leak ia Great
Britiaa ie eon friend, and there is little 
g roe ad for reliable oosyeeturo.able to N.

slippered feet we passed tbroagh the cor
ridors. Ia low, subdued twee we naked 
each other or oae of the three grave pbym- 
oiaue m te how it fered with Ad* No 
door was heard to open or to olrao. Na 
gong rawseed ee ju the mornings—no bell 
railed as to nlaw or to meal#. Ia erase^ 
weird, mysterious, ghoet-iihe way the stu
dents appeared in the оіме-ішип or to the

paiw, aad he of greet valse w a регата- In the Dominion, there ie a pros peut of
pare hie good usee with 

and be more thankful і
the defeat of the present
ParliamentMere paies will he taken to keep our 

informed of the movements uf the
bias, through the aliena

tion of the French sympathisers with Biel.
to toend-

tedo, with its I 
I believe is Hi 
nod Turkish 
ideas і but net 
the Dutch as 
two hundred s 
does not end oi 
for it ie repub 
the oleanest a 
the central Wi

There doubtieee werel^ttirahwhet ie taking place among oar owa people. 
A Йги-еіа* serial will begin with the

bat there
can be no doubt that Biel deserved hie tote. 
It ie to be hoped, therefore, that no party 

t to swept power at the price of 
' questioning the justice of his execution. 
’ In the United States, the Democratic gor- 

t, under the leadership of President 
C lee vetoed, qeeme to be making an boa eel 
effort to redeem the promise of its ute 
citation platform. Kven Republicans ad- 

e,‘“ mil that the President is trying to be true 
to hie pledgee, rad the unptvjodiced are 
beginning to see in him the ablest Presid
ent the United Sûtes has ever had.

me reasonable propos
al, collect it through

dining-hell і bet the social «beer et theWe ww* ear paper to be widemvake, 
■a lares* lag. lest recti ve. helpful to the 
Cbwetiae life, to workers for tbe Master, 
* baildiag character, broad##tog sympa
thy, making loyal m truth, aed ia peeking 

week ie the ehurekfs, aed through

ice? bat, by who* antitori-W ill

presence we woedered rather thra leAraed.
The father and mother and sister of the 
sufferer appeared ia hie room. Hie brother 
was already there—they bed been students 
together. Oar w-.ling feet sped on swift 
errands, and willing hands made manifest 
the feeling of hearts—but the eilenoe only 
grew more marked. The hours were alow, 
the daye were very long- Wednesday night 
the wind wee 
tree#of the park. For 
many oould not sleep, hot awoke at two 
o’clock to keep oa wondering. We felt, 
rather than heard, the hurrying to and fro 
of quick
wafted from the room where our thoughts

Missions to7»
. It is

•idente, rad hi 
beer Instead - 
withal ie a dr 
ing place wtlh 
Columbus, w 
has never disc

in human dep

partisan deals 
tentiary, and I 
which of late 
toting that wo. 
gua sneese in 
anything of tit 
throe bund re. 
on everything

ОІТЖ AIM міo make the Mi 
*»» Vieiroa thr greatest power to help on

to gM it tout all our 
firailtoa, that this power may he felt as

good starting 
If we have

ing softly amid tbe
treasury of the newly-eonctitutod Board, 
yet it has been deemed only courteous to 
give them the opportunity, in common 
with the other Conventions. No one, how- 

property feet aggrieved If the 
Brethren of that Convention should for 
year* to come place all their contributions 
at the disposal of their local Board. The 
great*! contribution in their power to 
make at the present time ia that of cordial 
sympathy and earnest good will in the 
work which the denomination throughout 
the Dominion now seeks to accomplish 
within their territory, but without en
croaching on any field which their local 
Cenveatieo may be able to occupy. -,

At the fit et meeting of the Dominion 
Board, the Director# who were present by 
appointment from the Convention of Mani
toba and the North-Weet presented to the 
Board their instructions in which were 
stated the conditions on which the Domin
ion Board oould secure In its work the co
operation of the brethren in Manitoba. 
These conditions may be sufficiently gath
ered from the statements of a minute made 
by the Board on the presentation of the 
conditions and forwarded to the brethren 
at Winnipeg, vis і—That the Dominion 
Board derives iteexistence from the several 
Baptist Conventions of Canada, which 
have prescribed a constitution a* a guide 
to iu operations ; that the Beard ia not au
thorised to disburse the funds entrusted to 
its disposal according to the opinion of any 
local Board, nor does it perceive that ray 
needful end would be subserved by the 
payment otite missionaries aed ' agtenti 
through the treasurer of any local Board і 
that the bounds of any Convention are prac
tically those points of territory in which 
for the time being it purposes and under
takes to do IU own work by iu owa paid 
•gents і and that any fields not thus token 
up, from time to time are freely open to

to preach orThe general outlook is bopefol. Tbe 
hard times of the last few years have been 

thsraople generally intohabiu of 
l Che large surplus of goods due

ЯАЯКИЯТ UKQUESTS Prey for 
V'ssaau. No

toll haw meek depends epee its tons 
sp.nl TW le need of wisdom aad kelp

qely from Ood.
Beery me who era. hdlp make k ta- 
-fog aad profitable. Give uq owe of 

beet thought» now and thee pet la the 
way fiend as all the news of the 

I wed's work ea your fields 
Aid us iu getting the M

•«to all our families. Will it not 
he a service to the Master T Help us just

the council ia not to neighboring minister* « 
but to eietor churches. Every one who is 
a member of the oouaoil becomes so only 
by virtue of being a delegate from a church. 
The most prominent minister in the land 
cannot appear there in hie own right. Ia 
all this we are guarding the first principle 
of our congregational polity—that the 
church ie the source of all authority and 
power in Christ's kingdom on earth, and 
that to charobee, rad not to minister*, I* 
the high responsibility given to guard the 
ministry against the Intrusion of unworthy 
men, rad, as a consequence, to ordain men 
to this high work. Ministers, in the set 
of ordination, are the servante of the 
churches, performing a service on their 
behalf, and no*, in their own right, by vir
tue of their ministerial office. If this be 
not ee, then why is it all in the name of 
the church ? Why do not minister* take 
this grave matter into their own hands? 
Why do not one or two, as occasion seems 
te demand, lay hands upon those they may 
judge worthy of a place among themselves ? 
In other words, why are we not Episco
pal iras, or Presbyterians, and hand over 
this most' important function of declaring 
who has a right to become a minister, and 
of inducting him into his high ofiioe, to 
a bishop or a board of minister* ? It мета 
very clear, then,
"mud in a wineglass"—that our polity, be 
it scriptural or unaoripturel, places the 
authority to ordain in the churches,aad that 
ministers are to “lay brads” on men only 
as the churches declare them worthy aad 
request them to do so.

Т^б^регрме served by the council ie 
evidoa* The member* of it aeetot the 
church wiling it witk their edviw. They 
give the ord-nation the sanction aad recog
nition of the church* they represent, and 
through them of the denomination gener
ally,while the ministers who appear among 
the delegatee perform the ordination

. Then muaieto wild speculation aad over-production
has been rarity 
manufactories ha 
the prodnoiag power lessened. The way 
is thus opened to a healthy revival of trade. 
The crops, also, have been generally good. 
If people generally era content themselves 
with solid poeparity, and are not consumed 
with the pension to become too suddenly 
rich, there is ao reason why our country 
should not be oae of the most contented

well worked off. Many 
ve been closed down, and wwe—eonge of farewell, wage of hope, 

rang amid swelling tears. He was "going" 
the doctor had said. The music ceased— 
we thought because he had wught the 
strains of heaven’s chorus ; but no, the 
message came that he had rallied—and 
then we slept. But for the last time the 
strong physique had bren victorious in iu 
struggle with death. In the morning the 
physicians said ominously, " noon i" at 
noon they said “five o'clocki” at five 
o'clock they said “before midnight.” Dur
ing the evening we gathered together, and 
knwling in contrition before thr Ood who

possible . . 
but thine, be done.” We felt easier і but 
the end was near. At 11 p. m. Thursday, 
December 3rd, our brother realised the 
blessed ne* of glory, and with the words. 
"Oh, to grace how great a debtor," trem
bling upon hie lips, was at reel. In 
the V tipwledge of the eui pawing happiness 
of one who had but preceded ue, the sha
dow grew Ie* dark. There were subdued 
bursts of triumph 
“Aetoep in Jesus,” as they were chanted 
in the chapel next morning. In striking 
contrast to deepair was Dr. Castle's thought 
that Ood had token hie own way of ocinse
creting McMaster Hall. Beautiful, tn their 
glad trust, were the words of Dr. Clark 
and Dr. Brad, as they dwelt upon the other 
life as the ooly free, untrammeled Ufe,

unkind new, more The lato An 
over three mil 
of saving dep< 
credulous she. 
something Ilk 
A receiver wi 
turn, copying 
away with V 
another reeetv 
he follows hit 
a beautiful 
principle#, at 1 
teeimal at tenu 
where the cu 
there were oor 
ing to the mot 
court house; t 
of some score 
time to previ 
com* tbe re 
make a major 
pulling for th< 
become s mat 
the detriment

ТИ A KKS The editor wishes to return
ud k.pprthanks to thr very, very maay who have

cheered hie, to labor* which have taxed
oraever* energy,.by kiad words, and hearty 

It has been through the 
eeroewt sympathy of his brethren only that 
he has been able to carry the heavy bur
dens of. the rear Hr crave* the 
sympathy aad co-operation, aad, above 
all el*, ike prayers of bis Christian read- 

the work and rvepoeeibili-

At this season of the year it is natural 
that considerable attention should be given 
to the material resource# of the country. 
For the farmer has now the returns for 
hi* year’s labors, sees' where one crop has 
foiled, and another Ьм exceeded hie ex
pectations ; all tbe people muet provide for 
the loeg winter aad so general attention is 
drawn to the good things of this life. The 
spirit of the age ia also utilitarian to s 
large ^degree, and the material wealth of 
ray country fills a large place in Vie pub
lic miad. Governments do much to ad
vertise the natural resources of their do-

guided all, we said, “ If it be 
nevertheless, not our will,

1886 !
Rrtt*T another Msssxsuxa up Vierroa 

reach* its readers, we shall all have 
stepped aero* 1ЇІГ threshold of another 
year, and IW6 will be among Ike tkiage of 
the past Tke year wkeee lari seeds are 
met. ruuamg oat, will set leave ee deep a 
mark npoe tke world's kistory as

deprmmra ka. pre
vailed qeiifo generally among all nations 
Tke si mad JL war has been heard nearly

in the harmonies of

minion# ia order to secure immigrant* ; little clearer than
the wheat growing power, the value of un- 

pad minerals, the forests,
aad one which is helping more and 
lift nil within its reach up 
high level, and into the
bleeeedne*.

the Oaken*, nil the* are enlarged uponУ
by spanker* and writers. So is the earth 
that wm given to 
hie n*. filled with inhabitants and made 
to glorify Ood 
rnrab of tbe rinbw of distant loads rad 
even of rotrato porta of our 
rat be well for na to ask often whether or

toward tbe
brandie* 

Above all, let ue net forgtt 
the multitude# of the perishing ; hut let us 
do more for their salvation м tbe time 
for work besom* shorter aad shorter, ffiq 
some of nur renders, we have aa doubt, 
this will be tire lari year. May it be the 
beet, jedged of by divine standard», which

at first subdued to tire devil's bet

White we bear ao ora really do tbe work for 
which their capabilities fit them. As we 
followed the oMket from tire " Hall," we 
pieced upon it a beautiful wreath, within 
which there WM entwined ia feir, fadeless 
flowers, the words, “Our Brother" ; yet we 
knew that not until our change should 
wore would we ie reality follow кім who 

and ie “Our Brother.”
The earthly forme of Professor Terrene# 

aad Albert Hale* both reet iu Cheltenham

dreadfal dm of a great 
■eh haw here parewfog their 

lead piracy They here been bento# ia

Tke coal-beds £d 

will enable ue

civilisation to
There is qa 

in the Stole 
Murphy rad I

which never 
But, thra, so 
the law will Ї

ot

Ohms aed Madigewcar, aad find great diH- there are great»» reaenrw» thra we
meter * holding T hare yet discerned right under oor eyesThe British

the heed* of Arnhem Egypt 
■« la fotr fight, bat «Abed 
defeat la their toiler# to save 

Bee Gordon The death ef the Mnbdi

the o* rati one
that no Convention or Irani Braid 
mead m a right to «bare In the appoint
ment or official direction of the agent# 
ployed by tire Dominion Board, rad that

of the Domiaion Board

or yield with for Ie* expen* than hie
vicerrarj

But the fed that the church calls a 
oouaoil to вики them ia judging of a area's 
fltne* for the ministry, dô* not prove 
that the church calling the ooeaeil Ьм ao 
right tenet la the matter alone, should 
they ohoo* to fieee. Under ordinary cb- 

for a church to rat alone

ialeillgeeee would enable hi* to The answers given in the lari iaetie of 
the M
relating to the ministerial • tending ef re

tire securing ef the approval of the Gra
bat the ssn Vtenon to questions veetioe of Manitoba aad tke North-West.

head ef a greet 
Mabdt te

I*# Bgypi Th»4jt*r fo 
bee Iran qafek . a4 fiaeirieo, aad «hat eared ur advantage gp^ied in other iw 
—try m bow » in nelly a peri ef the great panto. wee’e eyw are opened aad they ere 

km*» of Great Brifofo feri ikr

nrehie him to do for the
weal We know that everv new and thee

whom death Ьм claiared. The winterto all rate of tbe Domiaion Board woald
wind to-day sighs over the enow-coveredlead to create iU-feeHag on the part of other 

Craven lira» who* epesiai 
wm not ia like 
funds in
th* Convention of Manitoba aad the 
North-West, having ha duly erareditod

improvements are made whereby labor » gravM. bat we kaow that ia the strains 
that Scat from brama V harpe there ie even 
tofoay no sighing.

Aa 1 write, there Ie scarcely a student at 
McMaster Hall. Withia a radia# of two 
hundred miles from the city all of ear
yraag men are esraeetfy engaged during 
this em-utira маєм fit special week to* 
Фе M ester Probably tbe wietioeery

the question Of ordinal** which ere so el 
with wtret Lhave elweye believed secured, bet whose 

■Hal to the work і aed thatto he true that I fool constrained to ask would 
but гіШ, it

be moot us wise aed dieoeurteoue.
for mere eatoaded remark# rad a few 
Hcripture proofs oa tbe position taken

to ue, that their right mothers, for 
foe them that 
kind, for men

7- H b likely
power thra we

But to here power rad Ml h 
•bet we hero it is about the anew * rot tirage, 

el- having it at all Be*urs»i uedlisraW 'qaeetira ,

•etoriKre carefully
peieimlutu texts m they

only to some forotga . 
then that we hero for

В lathe
Beer would grapple larod tbs

deadly bnt the danger bee brae
aedtfed. although M is to bo pared, roly 
for a «woo The ear to*# Baftro*. 
though Mb# fi e m

tbe Dominion Board, should.1 remem bet very well the d saisi oa of a «Sa—, lb# ooeaeil nets for the church, aad 
Ht* appointed by Convention, агам it ie tbe church which really ordain. |B 

ea tide
posed Of Dee. when e church ia isolated trees Mttetoa 

field, H baa all the power to set apart a 
to tbe ministry, without going outside 

of itself aad its pastor.
We find title view ie not preeltnr to our- 

mire* Dr. Gulasha Aadereon, Ip hie 
g, Chureb Portly, after stating that фе rot of 

srdtoetira WM peafrwoed, io Apostolic 
day by Aparilea, (Aof fol, Ae ,) Bvangr

with tits ether Craven lions, 
be ewtoated with Фе share of aetheritb- 
tire eoetroi saah dire store hi* giro.

While the* et»lament* affirming the

•d
to make a dart that io eoetreu 

tog Igr the n 
testimony of t 
bra rot made 

Aad yet wa 
the Wheel# Of

eru
ГЖ

th.
N he# hero 

rot by Фе prat pew ass, rod might m well he 
letwhatere hero raid ef 

tsayaally true ef ether 
ro fora Нарешті Popular rdeeetira has 

If ad enurod wttbia і ШШЙ

dew* row remember I reed 
wrote, turning to proof 
given, aad frit rooted

freedom ot eotioh given to tit# Domlataa MfiSTbero
what they Board hy it# Cvnstiteuw hero been railed- 

ly concurred ia by all the Director* present
apparent m at prefeat. Wi* 
devised wire pfeme for '
Th. .indents Hero Is

m the ef I tide spirit 
laetostto inel the Hireling,—e freedom which they 
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мдавдатонвв ^ atstd^ vtbitok. 5
of1** Sophia A. experience as to be gentle in jadgiag of h fri— inrd >" fo* strength ef the Lord to The union eervkee are ooniinurd this

,It.-tow «Ig «» «■> °«мм» »■» "■ aw wtowîlTf'toîhii oft.nh without h.r- i. .boot «МГ, r, i. kop/tbM ,J i 
Л.ІВ and alLowi U» blortM wwt*» Ip ilf torn «il. Met, bj iej mpmd um ud lb. i.UrX .i.^nw 
All gently on the feultoof other*.” Charity the member*, end I am tore they will not hope to hear eery glad tiding* from 
k that consideration for the feeling* of j®É pr^hln^tt highly eriotoo.

gatkm* ere large and attentive. The"at
tendance at the weekly prayer-meeting, 
where OUT pa*tor excel*, ha* more than 
doubled і and altogether the outlook 1* *o- 
oOUMgrag, and calculated to inepite hope.

НешжтіШі, 0. B.—Another preolou* 
ooaforeuce on Saturday p. m. After hear
ing more than any testimonies for Christ, 
flee more were received for baptism, 
who 00 Lord's ay followed him who said 
"thus it beoometh us to fulfil all righteous 
new.* Thie closes my work at Homeville 
for the present, as other place* are 
calling, hod although the weather is yet 
ebarmmg, (Lord’s day being more like a 
day In May than Dec.,) the winter will 
•urety come, and Г want to spend a few days 
mow at Glace Bay before the boat* stop

tb* righteous. Thank God for hk zz NOTICE.
To Whan It Хжу Contxn :

The mfwttit* house of the fire» Oread Laàe 
Baptu» СЬогЛ. « umberland mint, bet** out 
of repairs, a business meeting of the Chnreh 
and neutre**Uon wua held on Rev. *rd, їм. 
and M wua derided U) repair thoroughly ; and - 
any person* owning pews In said house, and 
having any objection* to taking old pew* oat, 
and betid lug new ones, will plena* meet with 
the Building CemmlUre on or before the first 
day February ІШ, end state tlwir objection*

Building QommlUee : Duncan Motalyre. 
Charles W. McLean. Henry V. Fsrrl*.

Cumberland Holst. Queen’s Ou.. N. В.

"» ч%Horwoo4 will he gtedtf the town tafollowing note ^utrtoX^I ** the and year
•lack concerning hk promisee, though we 
forget ou reel теє occasionally, and stretch 
oar tape line* across tb* he*

Our population k 3,260,000, which I 
believe k within one million of the popula. 
koeof the entire Dominion. Doa\ get 
jrakm* et the mention. Brother Editor.

But the Baptists 1 Ah, well, I berg been 
aiming at them aH the while. The Y 
Book he* Just com* to hand, and after 
oanAil labor I oao thus 
flgure* will give food for reflection, aa the 
•aylog k—and, for something else I 

Number of ohurohee, Uli of thee* 130 
ar* eelered. Baptisms during the year, 
MM. Total 61,47». Number of Amodia
tion*, 11. Minuter*, 478. Pastor*, $47. 
Oharohee that have preaching all the time, 
IM I pert of the time, S3»i none of the 
tisse, Ml I I

Number of meeting house*, 641. Num
ber of Sabbath Schools, 623 , scholar*. 47,-

after-Ha k

“1 expect to leave here in February for 
kapp, m Butage. Aa I may appal some
moo the In England, I do not know when I 
shall reaah the Provinoee. Until I leave 
Ohiaa I am eery busy doing country work, 
Which consists in Vkiting Station., looking 

Ohrktka erouaea, and tolling the 
Gospel story to hsalhhn

and the

Ржшлил.—The 8. 
has been wonderfully bleeeed. Twenty 
per oent. of all in attendance eioee its 
organisation haa been brought into the 

-church, і ThU should encourage, not only 
Fairvifle, bu all 

generally, 
for Christ 

8. Schools.

School at Fatrvtll*others which will not willingly give pain 
nor irritate by the use of unkind words. 
Charity ia that principle which prompts na 
to act in accordance with the golden rule. 
It k that which look* at our Master so 
long that it estchee hk 
anticipates, even here on earth, the bles
sedness ip stère for us when we аЬвП be 
like him and see him as he is.

Thie sketch is very imperfect ; but ex
perience is the beet teacher, and in order 
that w» may fully understand thk grace, 
let ue sit beneath the arose, and there we. 
shall learn it| let ua seek to walk with th* 
Master, and then we ahnll practice it.

V
the aealoue workers In 
who are teachers in 8.

. tiinoe the 
began I have made two long 

trips* On the «МІ 
15 days, and viMttd 3 of wur o

than among th* yooug in the 
Noticb.—The Winter Term of the Acad

emy and Seminary at Wolfrille will 
on Wednesday, Jan. 6th. The attendance, 
both of young ladies and young gentlemen, 
baa been large thus for thie rear. It is 
hoped,however, that there may be a goodly 
number of new students at the opening on

О0ОІ iblanoe, and There k no more effteti

ith:the meet distant being 7 
Mkeioa Compound On

begin71 toil* from ear 
the last, I visited 

4 out-e rations, where і met la all 74 Ohrk-
ka women, and vkited 38 fomUka in » 

t village*, some of them villages 
* before basa vkited by a for- 

I» kaet easy to talk muoh 
to the wemaa when one ekito a village for 
the ІШ time, e* 
bet we bad 
wnhatoadiag

waiGKDOn
kreP always made up, first-else*

SUITS of CLOTHING.!
eg*. Also, a lull stoek of 

IT* SHIRTH, UND1BCLOTHINO, 
NBCKTtlto. HATS, cur*. O LOVES, r ocKB, тиояка. VALifiK

WEDDING RINGS WATCHES. 
CHAINS and VBRFUMKRIЖ8. 

All of which we gaara*te» uoou. sad at L*W- 
sst Pilose la theAltj.

All our goods warrmnu-jf as narwsNTB», 
Custom made Clothing put up In short 

tie*, and » perfect St guaranteed.
Enquire for

KiraBZFJLTRIOKTS
Va.7, Slag at, Bt Jobs. N. B.

soluble for weddl

Bro. J. C. Bleakney ia aaakting Bro. 
in special meetings at Jacksonville. 

There is quite an interest and the pro*peels 
are good for ingathering. Bro. B. intends 
to spend the winter in revival work, and is 
prepared to respond to calls for 
from pastor* or Churches. We 
our brother a share in the prayer* of tit 
Lord’* people as ha eacaito* ia thk work.

The friends of Bro.- Lewi*, at Point de 
Bute. Pert Elgin, and A inherit Shore, have 
presented him with a splendid black fur 
coat, cap, mitta and everaboee, and he 
fuels that he oannot too warmly thank 
thgm for their generosity end tokens of

Oeavtattea funds Beeehmi.

À friend. Hook I and station, N. B., $4. 16
Brookfield, Queen’s Co.,................. 4 00
Temple church, Yarmouth, N. 8. 36 00
Hopewell, N. В for H. M.............../ 6 00
Hlfotfport ebureh,...................... 14 40
Hebrou, . " 100 00
Mise Seaboyer, Yarmouth,.............. 1 00
North church, Halifos........ ............. 36 00
Indian Harbar, per Rev.A W Bares, 6 00

burg ohoroh, K. M.,.........
Digby Oo.? H. ned F. M.,................ 6 00
Firet Horton church, Wolfrille, .. IS 77
Kentrille................................................
Mise M.O. Hurrail, Yarmouth 
Keewiok, N B.,................... ................

w- Л іГПу baptised at Homeville, thirty 

uhited with th* Homerille and twenty with 
the Cow В Ay ohnrch. The Lord Is bleee- 
ingus at Glaod Bay. Pray for ua reader, 
aad look for glad tidings from here also, 
and don’t forget Tyne valley. As "Sam 
Jon**" says, "we need grace,

'
Netoafri tisaxtarty Mastinggeod opportun!lias, no

fomiA A. VoMeam” The recent session of the Car le ton and 
Victoria Go’s. Baptist Quarterly Meeting 
held with the Jacksonville Baptist church, 

throughout full of interest and blue
ing to all present.

The fervency of the pastor of thk church, 
Bru. B. N. Nobles, and many of her mem-

M01 avenge attendance, 28.186 ; church
ben ia th* schools, 14,400 I I I 

Total ooctributions to beaedoano*. $43, 
088. State Coaveulton. $8.413. Minis- 
toriai Bduaatioa, $8.876, Mleekaaiy 
Union, $11,314 і Home MMoaa. $10.77$ і just ooa a piece The following are lh* 

provider# of "grenbacks* for this week.
Friends, per 0 W. Shepled, 660., 

•ktor 8., По. і Mr. Manell, Kmily 
Martel). D. О. M.

Link Glace Bay, Deo. 11, IBM.
Wooorroc*—A good religious intoret ia 

manifesting it self in the Albert 8t. Church, 
of Woodstock. Very e scellent pravrr 
meetiwge an the rule of late. Rome of the 

people are enquiring lbs way to

A number of persons, members of the 
Baptist churches * In where, contemplate 
‘«ailing with thk chnroh nest eooferrnoe
««•ч

Cum arvev *іл.—Jtmh 
Lord's favour an m*ol

ev ваг. e. f. ttaur, of onaiws.

uhto U a great Stole, aa need hastily he *
ehmrved About two hundred mile* square, 
ми! etmtohieg from foe waters of Lake

Peblloatioa Soaiety, $3461, W .’в here, was sufficient of itself to enflame
00МГ0ВТ AND PLEASURE

Seen red te 6D with Little Trouble or Expense,
Foreign Mis*lout, $4.132 , Women’s Home 
Міеект», $2,69H

Churches that 
eion lapt.su ) 13» 111

To oae object, 811 to two, 78 I 'to three, 
761 to tear, Ml to all objecte, 66 17—0 
66 out of 683 1 do wish that
fotoe flgorre lied I Then k foie oeoeola- 
tioa, If the flguree show very bad tor the 
had, they also show very good tor the good, 
aad that k saying that some of the very 
beet of the elect of the earth an found In 
our Ohio Baptist churches Don’t forget
that, pleas* I

Stark Couaty ia whkh 1 reaide, has a 
population of about eixty-flvo thousand, la 
thie oouuty alone, the Cat hoik Bishop has 
recently confirmed mon than wen bap
tised in all the Baptist ohurohee of the 
State during I be last conventional year, 
they have had corresponding addition* in 
adjacent counties, mainly among foreign
er* it k true, bat, a large proportion of

•very delegate with earnest ness ia doiag 
business for the Lord. And so it was,* 
strong desire seemed to prevail ia e «wry 
heart, that the Lord would make thk and 
all futon seetjons of our Quarterly Meeting 
seasons fit special religious awakening 
among our churches 

The Holy Spirit \i presence,
Truth was presented by the dil 
prvacher* in a olear and forcible manner 

The good feeling end folkiwebip that is 
becoming eetablkhad between ue and oar 
F. C. B. brethren evinced them selves la

Brkoafoe worth, to thorn of foe Ohio 
River oa foe south , and tribute nothing,(Omis-

and B lippe**, Overboou. Shoe* aad
to tbs flat topography of ludkoa eu foe

Those wb« have bought from tb* eubeerlber 
oannot forget, and those who will b>iy are 
sure to remember, Hir more than read bar- 
galas obtained. further reduction* will he 
made for the Christmas season at

wtet, It ooutolnc as (air a domain as eaa he 
foead hi any part of A* woM There are 
imitber toouataiaa nor lake# to waste Ue 
yp і alasoet every foot «* available for 
AlUwMJoa aad foe pvudwedoeef whatever 

k needed for foe legitimate want* of m*a. 
When ooa travels through the Stole he 

to wonder why foe people have 
furnished eo many greet me* for too 
fry, aad snob a Slock k trade to the marte 
of egriealter*, oommere*

The names of eomVof our leading oiliee 
curious contradiotioo*. To

ledo, with ito sixty thousand of population, 
I believe k Hebrew la aàme, aad Spaoieh

aі Er
Beet *a4Bhee 'tore-

A Farm for bale.
tokens of foe pLESStlfTMT rttoatadjst_ AytosfoM, N-^B.

way station, the Pou OA**, Dey Behool. an-' 
two plaree of woteblp. lately owned by . 
Haaolv rallier, bettor known a* ta* •• ЕіІаПа \ 
D. Karri, (arm," xoulalnlng IS acres about 
one-half Ha. land, with a good orchard, a 

. with uwttoHMIngs fill

ВИ»
I. AyleatoTd

wham we have^Jwet*began 7 OUI.uC'rmeiilevalv,

Killer Ala*. Taylor, of the latter denomi
nation, preached a most excel leal sermon 
before ue oa Sunday afternoon. Large

in all parta of the
pfeuohing ntieetoearyg 
і of the fleld seek is v to

20 00aad manufacture. Jeditor (arming, 
fur particular* apply to

6 00 
7 60o«r "irengili tor the support of ou* du-

congregation* were preernl at every meet- О. K Dsv.В N. Aaowiauw.
Deo. 31, Yarmouth N. 8."»*• baptised at

і fasti A
и~«Й

I bur nth. lees
ney ha* remained with

Bro. Noble to emlet him in bolding some 
special services during thk „week. We 
trust that foe Jaokeonvllk church aad 
community are on foe eve of a glorious

The collections taken for convention

Bro. J. C Bleak Chester Basin, Hebbath, 11th 
father aad three children Two 

■’family were

BLeowrieLB — I spent Rabbuth the 30th 
Inst, at Bloomfield. Baptised four very 

young men, whose paresis 
e twenty-seven yearn ago

and Turkish by historic association of “Copper Strip”
FEED CUTTER.

ideas, but nevertheless, it k governed by 
the Dutch and bear. Cleveland, with im 
two hundred aad fifty thousand of people,

W,J *r ",

our population is foreign, end Baptists 
should try to get* hold on thie element ue 
well as the native.

The heel Baptist preacher in foe Stole ia 
Rev. George Thomas Dowling of the 
ВоеІИ Avenue church, Cleveland. He 
has the largest Baptist church in foe state, 
has been there ton years, and k wonder- 

an Bu-
gl ieh man, hk mother a worn an,he preaches 
the gospel foithfully, is a genuine Chris
tian, and thk, combined with the foot of 
the piety ai hk mother and father, may 
have something to do with his 
addition to hie arduous work a* pastor, 
he has just completed a novel which ia to 
he published by foe Lippincotte, of Phila- 
delphia.

Your correspondent has just closed hk 
labors ia thk place j if New Brunswick 
were in an adjoining county or state, I 

don’t know but that I would spend the 
winter with eome of your destitute churches, 
providing we were mutually agreed.

,does not endorse Cleveland for president,

RSBffoe it k pepublkan in polities, and one of 
cultivated cities of

vnty-eeven years ago 
I preached regularly every Sabbath 
1 am doiag what I for a long time desired 
to do, vie.і preach to weak cherches 
without being n burden to lhe H. M. 
Board. I am very happy ia my work. 
Wkhing you the compliments of the sea 
eon and great prosperity in jrour work

foe cleanest and moot 
foe central West. Canton, with ito twenty- 
two thousand, has only two Chinese re
sidents, and being mainly Dnloh^ultivates 
beer instead of lea for a beverage, aad 
withal k a driving, thriving, manufactur
ing place with a great variety of industries. 
Columbus, with ito elxtygee thousand, 
haa never discovered anything of great im
portance, unless, we except, its discoveries 
in human depravity, aa illustrated in the 
Supreme Court of the State by ito

fund amounted in all to $11.78.
W. F. P am sa, See.

Woodstock, Dee. 88. 1686.

fritftm litfiuirsff. *Леї

Dec 16 th, 1886.
MBWS F BOW THE CHUBCltes.

РАжаааоао, Dec. 36 —Parr*boro church, 
as you are aware, la one of oar weak 
ohurehm. Organised 
ago, its history M« been one of struggle, 
lie very existence at times haa depended 
oa the efforts of a (aw consecrated men 
and a fbw devoted women. In many re- 
epeeée it hae be* "a child of Providence.” 
and help bas come from unexpected qpai- 

In foe membership of the church it 
embraced no wealth, but in

its giving will compare favourably 
with any other church.

The present pastor entered the field ia 
April, and from the outset haa had good 
congregations. Salary paid by weakly con
tributions. For some time pant, the feeling 
baa been deepening that oar place of 
ship wee too strait, and for enlargement 
our sisters laboured by sewing circle, tea-

addition
sums already acknowledged in aid of the 
New Baptist Church at French Village, the 
following donations bare been received :

L Walker, |li a fries!
Spey, 66 cents і a friend, |8t a friend, 16 
ovatet Isaac Dauphnell, 36 cental Free 
Thought, 60 oentat W 8 8 A M. $8, W. 
Y. fcna.fr. $ll * friend, 6fl ■ 
Cook. 68 oeeta і A. Cullymore, 66 OMta , 
Beujpmio Hubley, 60 ceota, Rev. J. F. 
Avery, $3 і Eli Krone, $1 і John Hubley, 
Si і A friend, 60 cent* і J. 8. McLean, 1Û ; 
a friead, 56 cental Rer. W. H. Cline, $1 -, 
W. W. Shaw, $3.44.

&
. In twenty-five years

66 rontoi Thro.

tentkry, aad foe doings of the Législature, 
which of late yearn has does some legis
lating that would make Solon and Lyour- 

in their grave#, if there wee 
anything of them left. Cincinnati, with ito 
throe hundred thousand, i* an awful libel 
on everything connected with the name of

cental Geo.

gus

K. 8. Hcslxt.
Dm. 86th, 1886.
Jacksonville.—I have thought that pro

bably I ought to giro you an item or two 
forourvaper. We are getting along niroly, 
and It seems to me there k prospect of a 
revival? At Jackeontown our prayer- 
meetings have been, for eome time past, 
heavenly sittings together. Our new meet
ing house k almost completed oo the 
exterior. Work hue been suspended on it 
until early spring. So for the beet of 
harmony and goodwill baa existed ia thk 

foe people being determined to have 
a comfortable and beautiful building. Of 
late we have had a splendid orgau placed 
in our church at Jacaaonville. For eome 
time the people have folt that ii

' in our services wan desirable 
e shall have it.

Please acknowledge a donation to me 
ftx>m the Jacksonville ohoroh of $66.00— 
$46.00 being cash. May the blessing of 
the Lord attend your labours during the 
coming vear aa during the past.

Dec. 32. B. N. Nobles.

The late Archbishop Purcell died owing 
over three nailHoua of dollars on account 
of earing deposits received from hk too 
credulous sheep, with assets amounting to 
something like throe hundred thousand. 
A receiver was appointed, and he, in hk 
tom, copying hic cmplcr, bu medt 
away with two hundred thousand ; and 
another receiver haa been substituted j if 
he follows hk predecessors we shall have 
a beautiful illustration of homœpathic 
principles, at least, in the matter of infiai- 
teeimal attenuation, but it k hard to 
where the cure ia coming from. Then, 
there were corruptions in the courts lead
ing to the mob which destroyed the costly 
court house і then followed the shotting up 
of eome score of voters in prison at voting 
time to prevent their voting i find now 
comes the recent poll-book forgeries to 
make a majority for throe wvo were wire- 
polling (or the democrat*, all of which has 
become a matter of history, very much to 
foe detriment of the businee* reputation of 
« The Boom of America." Outside of 
Ciaeionati, Ohioans ray, that the city k 
foe devil’s headquarters for foe State, 

we are excited been

What b Charity I

’ Hharity k not the absence ef 
convictions of truth, aa if it matte 
whether a thing 
or others eiuotrely believe it It doe# not 
lessen the obligation to search for truth, 
nor permit us to believe a doctrine because 
others belkvmit, but because we find that 
it k in harmony- with the teachings of 
God’s Word.

A religious belief that is not personal is 
not worth having. Charity k not a Mind, 
indiecriminating trust in everything and 
everybody, which willfully shuts its eyes, 

ill not see I which confounds the 
separating one thing from another, 

and heaps together in one msee right and 
wrong, true And Mae. Charity ia not a 
simple easiness of temper, which in mat
ter* of opinion condemn* no one, because 
it doe* not care for one opinion more than 
another. Charity is not timidity instating 
truth or ia defending R і it k not a shrink
ing from foe defeating of the folie, or In 
the expoeure of it Charity k not a guilty 
reticence In bolding hack oar convictions es
pecially in times of trouble. It does not"stood 
idly by and leave
alone, and remain «lent, without-w-woj 
rebuke for foe wrong, or a word of < 
mediation for the right. Charity we 
Have to be the love of man springing but 
of love to God, and is therefore weak or 
strong, in proportion as oar loro to God k 

strong. Charity k the gram 
which regnlairo our judgment of other

meetings, і 
credit $369. 

On Oct. fltrue of tolee, if we 6th, our house was oleeed for 
repairs, and, through the kindness of our 
Presbyterian brethren, we occupied their 
commodious sanctuary. On Dec. 20th our 
own was reopened, having been lengthened 
fourteen feet, and in addition an alcove tan 
feet by twelve for the choir. We have a 
large platform, new desk, До., in all, a 
change that must be eeea to be appreciated. 
We foal that we have the neatest and most 

і e-like place of worship in the village, 
ering brethren were invited to be pre

sent, but were prevented. The pastor 
preached from Acta. 2i47, “The Church,” 
viewed a* a family, aa a school, a* possess
ing moral power, ae'a eoul-eaving organisa
tion. At the close be urged an effort to 
diaeharge all the church’* indebtedness 
on or before Jaa. 1,1886.

A business meeting was held 
evening. All

jd ■

/
The BEST CUTTER BOW ІВ USE for HABD POWER.
They will cut faster.

They will wear longer.
They do not Clog.

They can be repaired quickly. 
They can be repaired cheaply. 
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St. John.—A ministerial conference, 
composed of the Baptist and F. C. Baptist 
ministers of St. John and vicinity, has 
been organised, and meet* every alternate 
Monday meriting. Report* are received of 
the work of the Lord in the various 
ohurohee represented, and paper* are read 
and disc awed. The report* >*t Monday 
were cheering. There гаєте to be a epint 

I new abroad, which, we trait, k 
reliance upon a higher power. 

The topic for dieoumtoa was, “The Union 
Baptist Seminary," introduced by Dr. Hop
per. The inject for next session is, "The 
Salvation Army," to be introduced by Bro.
Cahill.

Forr Burnt.—On Sunday, Dec. 
was my privilege to bury one happy con
vert with -Chriat in baptism May he be 
followed by many that are being wv«L

Liétiniu, Wear. Co., N. B.—The 8. 
Sohoel at Lewisville had an entertainment 
Xmas eve, whkh 1 
affair The Su peri 
Bjreon. was presented 
book. The following extract from hk 
reply alow* that thk School ia having 
great prosperity : " I asked you to rake 
is,T<Hi|«r« ♦». І »I”“
and see how many you oould odd to our 
number». Mating there were about 90 who 
ought to attend school i you brought i 
than one hundred. I asked for the 
veyanoe of 80 scholar' to our ptontc i you 
brought team# enough to carry 130. I

«т 0<»lHb»»d*lV Tb«, dw odilor. 
k bat a earn pie of the conduct of Lewk ville 
Sabbath School for foe last year.

FaKPeaK-ro*.—The Baptist and Free 
Baptist churches in Frederick* bare been 
holding»pec»al union rarviow since Nov 
38th. There-he* hew nfluietbnl «rowing 
iatwrot. Bro. Crawley ha* baptised eleven 
during foe la#t three і.дмЦЬе. There 
bnpti-m in both ohurohee on Sabbath

Іде variety of Feed Cotters from Шо $150 ів price.
Comprising “Laver Cutters," "Cyeloae Cutter*." “Climax Cutters, *«.

Tippet, Burditt & Co
1 * 39 to «43 Ohermfoln Street,

on the fol-
due by the

rendered, amounting to
meet these bills we had
i. A growing feeling exist* 

in the ohnrqb in flavour of free pewe, and 
it wae folt better not to wll.

were being discussed, 
il lumberman, not of 

asked to speak.

lowing 

$663JO, To

1“ ■»
•fhopeft. 
bawd on

of the
dkooeerke of belt* of ooahoil aad reservoirs 
of natural gs*. Thew, with our immense 
coal-beds aad quarries of buildfog-etone, 
will enable ne to furnish grease, gas, grit 
aad grime to rue all tophet, ualew oar 
civilisation tokwoea 

Then k quite n revival of temperance 
in foe Stole under the lend of Franck 
Murphy aad hk oondajutore. It k not of 
foe law, bet of grow і Gospel temperance, 
whkh never fails eo tor ee It k applied.

Mr. Jones, в enooewfuJuet
our membership, was 
With him it k words,
►topped forward and said, "This debt is to 
be paid to-morrow t my cheque represent* 
th* debt і who will help me out 7 * One 
and another stopped to hit side, and $206 

paid in, leaving for him in foe 
time $388.

We folt that dellteroaee came from the 
Moot High, and “praise the Lord ” wae the 
language qf every heart, while the tear- 
dimmed eye ws* from many the only

He S A. I 2ST T JOHN. N. B.to fight the battle
of

PUKE SPICES and SYUPS!6th, it
Christian type.

Brown * Webb’® Ground Spioee
і

persons' motives and character and axait wae a very pleasant 
ottndent, firo. R. M. 
id with a aioely bound

Th* new pewe remain foe church’* pro
perty, and are bow almost all rented to 
partis* who previously had 
shall we forget the eoeoe in that houw oo 
the 21st. It wae foe eon In its brigbtoew 
breaking through and dispersing gloom. 
The church now powwew a ntoe enuroh, 
a neat and oomtortable parsonage, a 

all free! from debt -, pastor’s 
Jaa. let Our hearts are

яяуійГттагаяггйax
Spice» are Hrown A Webb’s.

ВУ-Гог Bai* ay all Baspaembta t»rw*r* аіив«ьеті JDaaier*.

Esasss
The Beet

okw ia it foe oautioo and geotieoew be
fitting a felko

Marttime froetaero ha*But, then, ee long w there ta tranagrewion.
I . Charity k fo" 

tiotta vigilance which watch#* lest per- 
eooal foaling should take foe plane of seal 

of God і and whioh never 
forgets foe words of the apostle, that "foe 

werketh not th* righteous- 
ef God." Charity le that loro tor 

whkh ieeiree to do them the 
greatest good і k k that purity of heart 
whkh loves good been»-* it k good aad 
baton evil beoauee it w evil i whkh regarde 
aeoeeeary rebake ae a pain, aad at the 
■вам time will net shrink from adminie- 
tariag a reproof when oo on eion demande U. 
Chanty is that gvntlenroe of heart whkh 
will pat the belt visible oooetruction on 
other mee’e notion*; It k not wholly ia- 
dtflbreot to foo evlhr of hnina»

foe law will have to be added, for, thk k 
“It k made for foe kwleee 

aad disobedient, for the ungodly aad tor 
eiaaero, for foe aaholy and profeee, tor for the

Of Our HEAL FRUIT SYRUPS
Make Meet Delicious Sumner or Winter Drinks.

cemetery, and e 
salary paid to J 
indeed glad. A new pulpit trfbk. the gift 
of the railway employee*, through I. O.
Aik man, foe superintendent, k to be placed 
oa the desk at New Year*.

Ш lh. IkM <wu ІІммНг» .ilk ™— 
kW, IM MMMko, fee Du* toe purrr- 
M MU»H k« oOw U>Ug

Ue Hew White and OeM Label, with lee-etmU» »t enr • l*nemre aadeeàl.

fomraHwi

ГІ/ЛЯ 8UQAM АШ>

Our Bro. Aik
interest ia the payment of the debt, 
with smiling face announced to the p 
that be had paid the last biU.

Some signs ef spiritual blessings are 
appearing, and we hope ere long to report 
spiritual enlargement.

Tatw, P. В. I,—We are holding on our 
way notwithstanding adverse іаі—емВі 
Our pastor is doing hk work fiNthfollyv 
aad a goodly camber of God’* ehtUren are

*2 Ж.В.-
ermewame *i

mg hy the records of the ooarto aad th. 
teetimoay of foe aewepapero, mUlennium

A Ml .« — MAhMrt tb. Ю" o#
ik, *•*•< lb. «pm. jrfe. w Me

. . :мі»г at

BROWN & WEBB
Wholesale Drug and Spice Merchants,
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him му loafer unless

«иміго а.
eonr education, and may have been were 1 y
u-mpied to help yooreelf aloog в lUUe fltori 
rr, bold you wul frankly coulees yonr 
aio.l_.ill forgive joe, sad give you aootb-

ire ipkatieerij
Among the 'kwfttihto'of dft*W*oèl> 

gathered by foe fishermen 
only to wbb Plie у Personals pile. .
J - «№»ЩдШв

top of "the Book. “BaiMit hi the cross, 
for Prank ego tell that at 
juet where be ia.”

«« The oroee?n
** Oh, 1 see yoa don’t know. Well, here 

Вів, A kind of ee-m nme this way”—- 
and Pforl Pereoee, who bad a odd way of 
looking at things would have detected thin 
oroee in the maeeire ledge by foe ee*. 
Will and Pearl filled* with driftwood the 
long eeani and heaped th* Vein traversing

THOEâBLHâT.

4idea and Calf вківв,

SLuтл І» Шім 
'Г

«me» ют, , , ,

There was nothing leU to lire for bow.
Sometimes be worked a day or two in a 

place, then fearful leet hie storywar fol

ks would COO fee*, 
yoa will," he raid.

емеріthe new Tear. lui%toai '■ frrroert The Iceland ere are almoet all flti|en»oa, 
aad do little forming. The stock oeadbu 
of sheep, oowe aad ponies. They milk the 
■beep and oee it to make oh**»»*. The ,
<*•*1,У* *
email gram that they mow with a heavy 
scythe bung on a «might enarti. They 
nut I» by pulliar the eeytbe towards them,, 
ioeteaidfrtetin|tngit the way we >da It 
is .rated op, houerd, and fed out jest ee

8ea bird-—gulls,\000U1, eider ducks, 
adkw^are very plenty lb the summer. It 
ie no exaggeration for me to my that we 
sayr millions of foaif every day. They 
breed oa.the isldhd* that are plentifully 

r*t in among the Qords. Some ‘ of’ 
Лет are covered with eggs. Otm after
noon, eight of my men rowed' ovwv to an 
ielaad pad got five barrel* of duoktgg*, 
and they were not gone two houre. Ittea 
fine of twenty crown» to kill an elder duck 
in Iceland. They ire preserved for their 
feather». N» they don’t Catch them and 
pick them the way country people do 
game. An eider due* і» very partieelar 
about her neet, and will not lay her egge 
in any ordinary plèbe. Haring selected 
and » mooched off

irëThis new untried 
I would -lend epee

Wtth a Hckrning ream of 
Bat for Thy gracious tokeoe 

, That Thou, wy Lend, art amr.
It may W font it brings*, 

Bringrth a crow to me,
A mow that!

Or carry dbetlt.
Ob. help me lord to lift it,

Aad bear it after The*.

It may be that it brmge*
•*»e joy. мі I 

That I forgot the „ .
Claeping nir gift *o light.

Tb»* held me closer Jew*.
To Thee wiy tree delight.

It may hr that rVrrver,
Thtegiad new year Shall wane, 

The bridegroom’■ gtoriou* present 
Shall lighten np the plain. 

FelfllfinAihr «wrot promise :
“! quickly coeie égala."

am.
ot fear.

Airo&HEEP eras
place, then fearfol leet hie etory „ waa fol-

tie change over him. He would go back;
ha felt that be mutt go 1 eoeetting im- 
• tiled him to go whether he would or

iwTmi I WOOnSOCket, 
year. Hay* 

Island, No

RUBBERS
In (3№й6ЩЄП*і'"Department I t—-l25Ei?K-i 

27 King Street, I " “J

HewteaigbeâMe, тЙнапАтгоМі'А: тме 

**- " 0,““- V“$lSV/m

Bot all that Will would му wae that he 
bad not touched a oeot but yhat was bis 
owe 1 and there wm each a true, aaBodb- 
ing roanline** in hie foot, that Mr Clark
abaet.NW'

Almoet I The

bfOSi&tSb Ей.9**

, мінтіа».!.»
him.

'he comforting words of trust
trembled on hie lips і then cams *e mem- “I am innocent, and I will pro
ory of Mist Barbara’* hint* and positive them that I am,” he said to himself,
assertion- of guilt of *>me sort in Xk* fcm- Mr. Clark was alone in hie office when 
ily. He would never have inspected Will Will walked in, but for a moment be 
му more than he would himeeV, if It had coni. I at* speak; be could ooly pul oat 
Boi been for these Insinuations і and then hie hand. Л — . I
who could have taken the money T "T have come beck,” said Will, chok-

"I am sorry,” he said hesitatingly. “I rog a little, but with the earns true, fear- 
hoped that von would be willing to coo- lew look as of old j “I baye come back to 
free. Perhaps it would be better for ue beg you to believe me, for i am ianooent.” 
to part опієм you are willing tp do eo." "fa now it, my boy. I know it, and I

Bet Will without a word look hie cap went you to forgive me for doubling — * 
sod went out of the store. with a look in said Mr. Clark, ae soon u he 
hie free that brought the tears to Mr. speak 1 and than, to Will's surprise, be 
Clark’s eves in spite of himeelf, it was eo told him what bad happened, 
white and hope lew. ‘‘And now,” be said in conclusion, “do

It haunted him all *e afterneon 1 it you go to Mme Barbara the very first
him and hie ledger; it thing that you $b,for she ie almost broken-

пі from every nook aad corner hearted."
; and, finally be. too, took up

NEW BOOBS!
br№. " Now, Pearl, we don’t want to light it

“ І know it.”
“ Well, you leave it to me, and I’ll oornr 

down after dark and bring aothe kindling 
stuff and touch off the whole.”

“ Won’t it be too much of a trouble 1” 
Oh, no, it will be a pleasure. I would 

Ш 4 show my interest.”
.1 ill pitied the brother upon that cold 

eea, and then bdw eoold he bet appreciate 
the devoted, steadfast affection of the 
sister T

That evening, half an hour after supper, 
Will left home and. wint again to the hum- 
met*. Ae he crossed iu fop and was 
about to descend into foe hollow between it 
and the Rock, he saw a sudden light flash 
along the slope that the Rook presented to 
foe sea. The flam* lengthened, and then 
a line ef light traversed it,—Pearl’s crow 
of fire by the eea.

“ Why, how did she get ahead of me?” 
thought Will.

He nan down the hummock, ’ 
through foe tide now overflowing foe 
and 00 ling up to hie knees, 
climbed High Kook he saw a girlish figure 
before the ore. It was eo .weird a sight, 
that cross upon the ledge, with datelmg, 
waving outlines of gold, foe slender, soli
tary form facing foe cross as if turning to 
it in mute appeal from the dark, marine 
sea that threatened her.

” Pearl f Pearl Г 
Will I”

“ Hpw came you here ?"
“ Walked part of the u

"“wh., fat I Mid I'd voi»«." 
ril

ISTXÏ, ALL
ee Млао«

НГО 4àSS BobteOMdati

PORTMANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON,

It may be, oh, h may be,
And therefor* I would stand, 

Tb • year epee my wafth tows», 
My letup within mj hand.

Ji • I Weeing tor Hie footsteps, 
Viens I hr dreary land.

’•place, shegwe to’wdrk 
and lines it with down, which she .plucks 

' from her breast. The Icelanders go out 
and rob the oe« of its down and eggs, and 
she makes » Mother jtist like it. The 
eeoood'littar ienot distarbed. Eider down 
П very high priced, bringing 
eight dollar# a pound. A men who owns 
an island In Iceland ia considered a mill
ionaire. Ohe little island in Iseflord, of 
not over five acres, rents for 8,00# crowns

in the winter season all the inlybitanta 
live on whale meat and go hunting for 
seals. This whale meat is a course, taste
less sort of stuff, like woody fibre. Every
body eats it there. Foxes, white and gray, 
abound on the island —Gw. Boston Globe.

Woollei4 ALLISON.Will never forgot the welcome that he 
received from her ; be could - never speak 
of it without tears 00mlog to hta eyes.

He never went back into fob .«ore, but 
in the flail he entered college with Tom, 
end hie expenses were all paid by Mr. 
Clark awd Hies Barbara.

And ever after, the ladies of 
Church were noted for their 

arity of speech.
"It was » good lew

Mrs. Russell. “We never ear of ue, 
realised before what a power there was 
in. our words and insinuations, but we 
■hall never forget, I think.”

of foe
"/will find out jest what Mise Barbara 

know* about the fomily, as I oogb 
have does hefaee,” he said to himself.

But Mr. Clark found the swornplieh- 
meat of bis purpose mpre difficult then he 
anticipated. Mine Barbara did not wieh to 
tell. "The family were respected; she 

not bring up old score* to injure 
she had no wish to hurt the young

SEAL SKIMACQUES.
H‘S3, jsa^iaç*.tusfSË

•sal Bisques «trod, tsngebened, or altered 
fashionable style, at lowest possible prices

«,*В. ІТШТГ, rurrim,

be Time will tarry ;
foie year shall bear 

lewder HI he*,

from five to Thé Largest an 
Mill in th*

It may 
Aasi yet <

From earth
Те inw Braves’* garden Ліг

I,*d. who will he the Miles. foe Park
unfailing

tow all," Mid
TVDM AJTO HOME

wadedSi.
chiwow IdIt twev be- bel I kwow Ш, 

Mm dal wish to know \iT-s sweet to weHl wwh lium 
*- ‘•-'rolwg where I go;

— Hat happe end sen law ted. 
Іме • U» foeee ee ea.

“Bat von have alrveidy hurt his charac
ter the worst way,’’ peroisted Mr. Clark. 
"And 1 want to know what cause you bad. 
1 shall Slav until yon tell me what you 
kwow," be said, setting beck in bis

Mis* Barbara looked dismaved ; she 
moved about uneasily in her chair, she 

red in the face ; but Mr. Clark wait- 
ed calmly and patiently. Fifteen, twenty 
minutes, half an bowr jroai by. Mr. 
Clark still waited, and Мім Barbara grew 
mor and more uneasy.

"I don’t know—really—perhaps you 
won't think it much ; but after all—it’s 
aga.net him. though 1 
is all riguâ,” she said at teng$

Mr Clark was nor to be

UMM" 
la varions «h.

ALWAYS IN STOCIT.
Вгиляеія OarpeU, Tapestry Car

pets, au Wei* а pig csirpete.

шиоаїзооюомрт.
ш went 1 PlY OMKTS.

AJ1 WW.I Dutch te-,. Union Chip*.
^ °w“ *ui

A. O. SKINNER,

A heart all seN lurwottew.
AM fohew «■< with Thee 

A mmrnrm, «4, Beloved, 
Thy eheim ■ eh I id le he

Pearl’s Crass of firs by the Bea. are so'bard that he can’t even collect hie 
thougnle.

—Mr. Gudgeon—“Oh, I say, now, Mise 
Ada, yon are fishing for a compliment” 
Mies "McAngle—"Oh, dear, no? I 
fish in shallow waters.”

—Ohio has fifteen oowe with wooden 
legs. Up here in Vermont, we have any 
quantity of cows with wooden arme ; but we 
call them pumps.—Burlington Л-ее fVesr.

—A young lady who was recently out 
driving became alarmed when the horse 
began to hick, and naively requested her 
bean to get out and hold foe annual’s feet.

—An eccentric divine once said to hi* 
audience,“My hearers, there is a great 
deal of ordinary work to be done in this 

ihsnk ihe Lord 
any ordinary people 

—"Would yon believe itoBaady,” 
divine, "foal 1 never thought of foe sermon 
before I went, to foe pulpit ?" “0, that is 
exactly what Mr. Mackintosh and I have 
been saying while yoa were preaching."

’ —Judge Jeffreys, taking a dislike to a 
man who had a long lieMd, told him "that 
If hie ooneoteece was as long a* Lie beard, 
he had a swinging one.” Ти which, the 
fellow replied, 'tMy lord, if you mes 
conscience bv 1 »rords, yon would haw 
at all.”

shontedWill.
"Ob,IT TXX SET. S. A. BAUD. SÀŒV2LZJS

JOHN
гдгі Kgta, W. a. May

way and гм thePearl Parsons stood on the rough, balky 
hummock of gray sand, as foe twilight 
deepened above the dall. flat marshes be
hind her and the eeo*ling, 
before her.

“ It is to be a bad night," she thought, 
“ and he wrote that his schooner would be 
off our harbor to-night. I hope he’ll get 
in, but I don’t know I"

As she spoke, Pearl nervously crumpled 
a letter in her hand. She stood anxiously 
looking off. her wealth of yellow hair 
blown Uyjhe wind into a cloud *1] about 
her face, giving it such a nimbus *1 the 
old painter* loved with which to trim the 
fair bead» of their saints. Nobody, though, 
ever called Pearl Parsons beautiful.

" І/ I only knew what to do I" she said 
aleud and in a hopeless tone.

“ Do what?” *
Pearl started. Her fingers dosed rigid

ly on the letter as if fearful thsteom* one 
bed come to wrench a secret from 
She looked up. It wm Will Ply mi-ton, a 
hoy of her own age, which was certainly 
not тисЦ over the line of sixteen. Her 
gm»p loowmvd at once, and the la 
of this waa. ** Hi wont tell.”."

What waa it this mysterious, crumpled 
thing in her liMd said ?

1>BA« SiaTrs Pea at. You won 
peeling this, I know, ud I don't know a* 
you feel very kindly te me alter what I 
•aid u, yon the la-t lime I wea at home 
But I he.e area some toagh sxperiaam sine* 
-ire s I frel diflkreut and I hope yoa won’t 
hold on to any tiling again* roe. I expert 
to b* uffiyi' shore T-tMav afternoon and 

Ui* » » suing W# are stopping 
whsrv or leave part of ear 

rrot we hrlpg horn» I went 
m sorpriw Ihoee ot boro», but I thought 
I would 1* yon kwow. Bo deoX say nay 

ahuat it at кет*. Yea inieht tosvs 
I hope all 

father

turbulent see “ I know it, but I met a man at father’s 
who said he thought he met you goieg up 
the roed.”

“ What kind of a man ?"
* “ With a big, round face, red 

» “ Wae bis name Bomblr ?"
“ It sounded like that.
"I met him, and just then I was 

the other way, up the 
dropped something and w 
Pearl, you mu* not stay 
is rising.”

“Oh, 1 have Frank’s old 
that he left at home."

“The tide will be over them noon. We 
will pile up the drift-wood and leave the 
fire and I will come down again and put 
on more wood.

The two stole back through the shadow. 
Will етгуіое Pearl safety pant 
Looking back, they saw a fiery 
the water, a. sign of hepe 
bewildered in the darkness.

That night in the mist that crept land
ward, there was a vessel wrecked off 
Roaring Rook Oaly two survived the 
disaster, and these were m a little boat that 
tumbled almost Mpleealy amid for waves

"Which way shall we go, Frank ?” said 
doe to the other, "I am pvseted.”

••1—1—«I,keow "

and toe eoo#

CALL Iev save town oats*

pat off that
The ladies of the Park At Charah 

■ms • -tb Hr. Ik Brow to sew tor 
mtminaery bus, hot му oee owing 
foe room weald yedHy dlawyer 
they -eve niech agitated over something 
km*-1 the werk wku S lia.1 called form to-

and coarse.”
House

EimffiLY FBEI

FOR

VERY

*1 ,ul tbt trelh, the .Лої. truth, .nil 
nothiaa bet the truth,” be -ai sternly. 
"Thi« ha* come to be W very serious mai
ler. Misa Hollister. I bopr, for poor Sake 
at l«a*t, that you have not injured this 

» Were іЛ eat- j ant cause ; but if 
you have, if you have any particle of com- 

m. 1 toe of yju ooafkmit now.”^H 
“The family live near my brother's— 

and my nephew told me the boys were full 
of mischief, and were caught a year or two 
ago, with some other boys, e ealing a— 
watermelon”

Mi** Rarbass’* ifhoe was erimaon long 
before she finished, aad oh, hew fervently 
she wished that ebe had never, never op- 

it ttikunlu'cky ooc- 
hed mhds all this

D*),
ent back after it.t 

here. The tide Soecial Шшт\.
NEW GOODS 

JAMES 8. MAY,

SU-Tawlt "■<*■>«• to-
"1 |» ty hie pie.r mother from lh*,de|4h.

•f my heart.'’ aa»« aautb. r 
"What fo it, Mr*, 

fomg daroJfu happened 
Beeiri. who came nuo t

.e drradfol." rs. lek.ed
, there are a 
to do it.”

■aid the
rubber boot» on

Orders may be left
Menas» ? Has any 
ad Г asked Helm 

the houee just in 
time lopatoh th last words She pul her 
qoe.ifrom no motives of idle earioeity 
<F dewwe to guwdp over aoy ooa'a aflatro.
Then wee i.«Ahag of that amure about 
Heir., but a. her father was peetoe of The 
Mark m Cl. .«eh» aad her toother wae not 
proaoni at fo* nwrifogL. riw MM it her duty 
to >»onfrr if any «4pVàot| ia need of h.in 
Mtonal help of *0*0fort 
Я “Why, haveo’t peo beorl ?” exclMn.r.1 
tM.r three.*! eons "Mr Clerk he.

o Mro. Morgaa. I tun* MMpve 1Я 
. . і II. - impu tot roly, ti.s і

'1*0 s»Tiag»ng U, her ry«a Will a

ГПП ’ «*—w-.wa-*.jSgyr U
s*«ii(‘1».»s■ і*«» і ті...è.K,. ...,кжкіЛЯЯ

«етмтгое emr I etnmgely i»hbl|d,o».l reeuleed to rlear
li *.* he Uttj. fo »R Bo, fo*.f** f th* bag, >f msiml High *■«! low, ia|

roi лгііА*. It foi !hat wmdif lead ee^wpamibi.

CL L ПіТ IwwT XFf. dM 222. m4, '•ik* "’*"•*?l,wl I#,wАІ, j! * J І7Ги r" 'tod. bet not a tram ef it roe Id he find
to iel.gl.l m t*dtdga, foeagh aha would id ug a* he was about to give U un I

J ** •"? *** ***'*” • , fAit. be drov.ve rad to bank ,A fo* m.mey

>-ot 1 . - h* wag, aroubvr tune now. It Л

шт
Mepohaat Tailor

тжзлллда’.
Splvmltd Lot of Spring Goods

MLBT .
i.> -mil- at 2 Wf

ШОШ*

і*0”
Y., a nmmher aarraiad a tale ^0*. -------^__________

of two l^iy. on hi* district. Л donkey wa. 1 -"rnrn ti‘l inf -r-Tfoii

. . . . ' UNION BAPTIST SM1HABY.
ling, bsnumbieg air-rod), what meretlaas dree."

.h~ K. «Г». W— I -,-S, l„„." «U . (.„„il,, ............. ,
-• (•»“ ' — MW «« iv li... ||,U hMutlrul Jr..-Wl«v I , *

—' "Wk.1. „1,,^,. И,„,- h,
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•• What? That iibSOM homal Mv і 'Isrt1 “pt»« Mohoftsm. | roetoty, tOfogu мїіУпааІ аГОик.Гшггіт.іе
1er віч! і hare erode that kind of Are <m , -I—...i j.. .. _i_
Ihfli Rock many a time,” said Frank

Their Hothm were dreoebed aad thru 
limbe chilled, bat with street* t**rgy the 
rowers pulled tow an! that ornas of Are,
And so Ont th# sea. though almost drowned 
H> the surf that cnielly disputed ,their last 
Struggle for lift, Frank Pareoae and hie 
companion came bock to friend* and

aagnage —■*№
eh a little *t

torroehm T Wa- foat all ?” 
t,” Mswerrd Mise Bathers, wish 
illy that it bad been aerm of
nay foe leeri
I BOW aumjrtkiwg else agal 
Ibi* eu rely cannot їж all 
r, Clark
las Iter Ufa k a* w, abaolutaly no-

BOOTS 0ч be e*.

three umee totfor

ТІЇ foe mm» «folWhat a

SAINV Mil, > B.

MO НЮМ SCHOOL WATEKBÏÏE

NItaiulS

T. H. і
Colonial В

fa bare .«.pertad a Imy'■ ImnaeiJ 
h'» Iirelher was one of a |i*»iy

in# that be ie. you and I 
dtal to ‘mswet lor. Ml*

nvw is a purl 
l.ro.1 and Ihe

dliwtbm of fhn t'hbm PepUal 
totrootfoo santalr

a light tmreingta foe kih ban.
1. nude up sue *tweau me aad

This auto waa from I’earl's ruaawey 
hroStwr Froak Ue kad aatd note# ont»I 
•..id. to Pearl before Iaavins

HTMM Boon.
A fo CLAI

ting bum* but 
roeU ah* leog bold un to Mvfo‘e# nga.n-1 
Froak? Could eh* forget I ha summer 
rasa I lea akeog foe shrowg sued# fro ahell., 
••r the hoot for the perfumed Mavflower* 
«. l»w .-.Is bahlad fo* old horns ?

“ You won'i toll. Will ?”
" Uh, 001”
" Well, foes,"

• A edit wee4 tie to tel I those et home r 
efoed Will

“Oh. oel” e. claimed Pearl eroitodl 
“ That wool do I kaow father sod 
think I keow Frank'# idee Father fo one 
of foal kiwi Й Fruak should eotpriae him 
suddenly he will giro away and do what 
he ought, hot If he knew it this afternoon 
sod had tun* to think it orer, hie feeling, 
might turn agamat Frank toy midnight 
Twoat do to let him oeol off. Take him
"^CrtLty Ï2"feller I” ejaculated Will in

let fo.nge work, WUI. I wish 
now,” said Pearl. “ I wish—”
“Wish what?” asked WUI looking at 

fo* free ordinarily nailed homely, bat the 
lore* brown eyre showed very soft, clear 
depths, and the hair wae in foe desk a 
mans of yellow no longer but a cloud of

1
» <v

' -a—»
—^а'^її’й.їйг'і.ж

; vmpleiton of Which a IMutoma tagranUHt.I foodewieftom ntotuoo eaa wimstroid at S. S. LI]ГЇПГ Ruttner’s Syrup
HïPOPHOsraim і

HT JM», N 1:

and Frorl mad. known
Ю NOW 0

Catalogues untie)

OTOur stock of 1 
from the beet Ed 1 
markets, and are ui 
uses, variety and do 
OOR KINO and

him lath the
a* wv did, n grew mistake “

B‘‘ •*• «»' of MerauMto* would tempi 
Mm. Marhwa to let}-eh*, .he knew , she 
WId urtly ■Mas her hoed 
end sut font eh* wee me

Bet.) .s# used kernelf rorir end nroi 
eoeemeiuJIr Інгого tiro found her mother 
toy fo* flee ie tg* defy, and T#m In an 
snep efceir, pcwl and paper li 
•«ueg h* Ihuwghto," he sari 

to wrttwg m many
■O mamma," anal Helen 

Ihe*

1Л

"My |4- 'SWsviil huf ? !.. -tod, ae
he heaflly pterod the dr»wer tro-k. and 

a Will should he 
•h. why bad be net

iuflueaci* him ?

r.iar».r,r, r
ÜK.trü.BK.
He wouM do nil ia hi* f
for pain be bed CM rod

Hut nine fee hie Med toieiitomal lWUI 
wo. MI b. be Mkmd.Rdfoer the! nlgàâ nor 
foe Stoll day He bed goer out from them 
hi hie mterry, and not a trow of him was

would be hard to toll w

ЛТ.
Osrogh, Uroinfttol and As to matte AEaoUooa, Hrootula. Dtrowro ot Woman and Children,

READ THIS!Oin\t warmth end shelter
Wae any one happier than Pearl to see 

this arrival from eea and the enbeeqnent 
reconciliation between father aad non ? 
She stood in foe warm fire-glow that flash
ed oet of the old chimney, foe next fore
noon, nod enjoyed the fodught of this 
deliverance slid the new pease under the 
roof But how hard it wae for Pearl to 

the body font encased eo warm n
heart ?

“Yon are shirsring,” her fhfoer said.
“Am I?”
"Why, yee. Here yon Ink
“Perhaps eo. Oh, I shall get warm."
But Pearl did not get warm until 

heat of fever took the place of foe 
and then ebe seemed "to he burning up. 
Old Doctor Boggs cam», looked at her, 
felt her pnlee and ebook Me bead.

"There has been some groat exposure," 
he remarked. He came again. “There 
is little hope,” h* no* said. How that 
sickness affected all in th» Parson's form- 
house I How ell remnants of envy and f 
selfishness and erery hard feeling went' 
down into a deep grave, while sympathy 

and selfdenial row up in glorious 
resurrection, to be transfigured even I

Peer!?* mind wandered m her sickness. 
Site seemed to dwell on поте vision.

“The crow!" ebe whispered.
“Where?” asked Frank-
“Ob High Rock I I 

shines far—ont—to sea,
ll,,;0h. Pnri, Peril” sobbed Ft.».

“It does not frde," she said, with « 
lips. “It guide» me home."

Suddenly her face trembled, aad fo*.

A Twttiuroiaj te the Worth of

BUDS and BLOSSOMS.
■Bone літо пьоеепее," puMtshriLn* Hali

fax. N. e., te not only our »f foe chdtpeet, but also foe handwreiest mi beet publication for

tatnlllgeei and matron tira. It cannot fall to 
do good tn every t ami It which receive* It* monthly visits. Its short graphic etorlro. It.■яжїййг'йїггжжЇ'й.яя

preeeuUu* foe Uve lento, of foe 1 lay, make it 
partloulariy oharentng the young. And over and under and ttin nah H ail Meathna
8мгапл.‘;'йжк; %ssstf %

w—v Й>. r.«h Vf «w. Jbuv,.—“ТИ, c..l.

wtNTED 10 too suasoMKM

KNbOBâBD BT th* reonaâio» 
Un. W. ». «Hrem, aay*
.іжаяяа

îtos"S»oallad^.jhJSS&SJ 

DasomtabeL SÿaieUn

fo eea*) al OebHity U act*WeH| aek» Toute, 
kegreeetofo. Taste такеє It easy to take.

lu head, “eel.

Vaccine
Ivory Points, H

-ft.to iw
to Mow tHopeIt the

rUr.

“Hrirn RitswTir said Tom, dropping 
hie prowl nod wemplmg hu paper « k ■ 
hand “What prt y du talking about ?

laaxAMA*. И. IX, City Mrdtrol OBcer:
ruttner’s Вугор and wa testifyday eh* фе* down fo the store to 

hero was no word from him, and A Freeh Lot Jien nold ?”
n."every day she wfgu u, his Borrowing mo- 

ther, in hopes font she had heard, if eo
on# else had Now. wrier it was too late,тШЩ
promise. She wondered in a horror-

ЙЖЯЙШЧЖГ,,r"
Пі roc w a. no word from Will, 
fshmeet i* g crater than I cm 

Mro. Boswll. “What

PARKEIfiOULU urv* MAJTT omit.
PM ІІ the 

chill,Wh* urn sarth has etaeeed say eweh toary ? 
1 h-** to gttodaeas’ *k# yon told foe» 
foot 'hero wasn’t a ward M >ru* In

. “огИ
any good. Mias Barbara1 Hollwter kaow*

1 rvidrolly 1-n'v very goad 1 SSii beeidae, 
Mr Clark mi-rod nom* money when hr 

puai lively foal no an* but Will bad 
taro to the drawer. •*

“I don't
roid To» positively

-‘But Мім Barbara -ays'*—began Helen. 
"Mme Barham be—blent Г interrupted 

Will, того vigorously than affectionately. 
“She always know* a night, but fo* trou
ble is, a- Aftemue Ward nay*, she knows 

» lot» of things that ain’t no. I don’t *up- 
po-e that WUI 61 perfect му ma» than 
foe ro-t of ae, bdt I do know foot he is 
tree to foe back boa*, aad true hard to be 
a root earnest Chnatian "

The days com* and went ; th* 
money wee eut eeepaniid fir ia ans way,

y____ eat VU Clark, who had Inaghed atM.ro
at first, began, in 

spMe uf hiroetof. to he n little eaeptcioaa, 
and I» wonder If after ell eh* wae right

“ Pearl ie hnadeobie,” thought WilL
“ I feel worried, Will, shoot Prank, 

has been blowing bard for name 
time, and bow hungry and cruel the *ea 
looks I Don’t you think eo? Couldn’t 
we build a Are on th» rook* ?"

“ To light Frank, to guide him ?”
“ Yee, and to cheer him, you know."
“ Now, Pearl, don’t yon worry. It n 

cold and rough on foe shore. Y 
home and I’ll ouild » Are.”

"See here. Willi Th 
round here. Oh, I hav< 
round High Rock and father has a pile 
there that he picked np last week, but

“I don’t wonder yon said ‘ bet there,’ 
for the tide when in mns deep between us 
and foe Rock."

Remember this fact, that Putin ere Вугор

. JAMËSHÂUIDAY,

Y àilof “і Clothier',
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And ftifoth 

can I do ?”

MMi ............. et A Friendly «reettag*
8ЕГГ8 FÜRW8HIW8.

Foot of Bell'» Lane, 78 Up. Water 8t,
HALIFAX, N. H.

erefr no driftwood 
eit! There’s a lotWill didn't touch it," "Pray,” replied Mr*. Rnssell. "We are 

all peeyine that be may be led to come 
back, and I think thatne will be."

8) Mias
:&SH

west home and prayed 
inker life; she wrestled 

Sid New Carpet StoreJ New Gondii
АвиМЯЕІЛ, Tapestry, AH Wool. Ota ton. aad
JmiwIWwS?

H.ir Cloih, Hwsuv elm,, com
!whlthere wem«( to .hUe Vivo -Id Umo 9totl' fSTIlllUllg SapUtSUHt 
dr. - -hr. from .. r.^n.g Hr, m*». lv.iM.mlC-i-II-> ПНІ Ф».
on tb* hearth » sudden glow is flashed rine нЬім«, «t dos Cohen, sad CuSTSeoa.

Kivu'S—жотталіетеад
ss=c«j,s-as Ай^гШЇ

BpckfqrbWatcheswith God, even a* did the patriarch of old, 
and would »ot let the Mgel go without the 
blessing she sought.

As far Will.’, he had gone out that mi»- 
crablmday with but oae thought in hi* 
mind, and that was to get as far ae possi
ble away from the scene of hi* disgrace. 
He had been eo glad to be alive ; he bad 
ex shed in hie youth Bed, health aed 
atmwfo і be had meant to make such a 
grand thing of hie life; and now—».., .. 
be could oaly die I He had hoped t!.«t 

a* time, when he had gotten the educa
tion that be coveted eo much, that be

kauri, he was suspected ef befog a thief. 
Be grew nold with boner us he said the 
dnuuful weed to hirowlf.

He west eu and ou without a thought

I lighted it and it 
” ebe said, dream- I

" The tide ie oat now,” remarked Pearl. 
“ The sands are bare."

A strip of gray sand stretched between 
the hammock and the Rock, and into rag- 

foat it could not
Sii,-.'.i.ii.

No. 9, Os
rr Wvrk .11 «мі

fged foam, M if pngryL 
Бог» everything at once, foe eea beat itself 
along th ie samj-spiL

“ Well, Mise Obstinate, if sen *wdo4 letl 
me do for vou, then come along quick be
fore the tide tun»*.”

Together, they ran down the slope of 
the hummock, crossed the eeadwpH and 
climbed High Bock. One foi»eto,Peerl 
turned her face toward the sea tumidly

TM. ». —U, - 0-м «» w»7 to HU

Ші pt.aS-Mro’.

.-■MS, rovl Tvro ro- M M—•

2

*.«5«7мг Tftro
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7MitiBhtKJNmti-K AJND VISITOR.
Ot-^.arfAr-

D1 В
0 Ш *- m.,■ t ov- : i< ■■ r^t«j

be places them in hie window, be- 
the exhibition tende to iooreeee hie JOHNSON8*tfaaghlen of the wealthy eon Id poaeibly

a wee on eccount of net idea 
щ of thin*». This argued common 
I. Common sene* ie always m direct 

eetagom-m to vanity, nod where there ie 
no vanity «here *• 
neee.
meon e greet 
to exprot anything from n girl wboee 
eohool-dre-e wee njllr or vnlfft. Ï shell 
nlwey* retain the impression made upon 
me by e quiet little body in n M«e Annuel 
dree* end plnin trimming. She ceme from 

flmt famille* m rfenlth end cul
ture, end we* the mo*t nnobtrti*ive child 
I tret knew, ne well a* the m#M brilliant. 
Wlien *he told me grednelicn «ley that ebe 
bed decided to wtadv fof n physician. Ï 
was hot in the leeeteorprieed. I we* -nrw 
she Would succeed, ne she oertninly hen in 

most merrellou* manner. * She carried 
every honor, end though the girl* in 

•purple end floe linen* * nee red St her plain 
attire and laek of style, were we* not one 
who txxHd ever compete with her."— 
Ckrithan In* true tor.

ТЯ
to
Hertrade. Wl'fc the HquOr-netler ft ie qeltn 

different. He re ashamed of hi* Ipi-hed 
work. Withÿhira the raw materiel ie at- 
waye worth more than the finished article. 
Were hd to exhibit that he would loee hie 
trade. Ho wonder he is aehemed to exhi
bit hie work.

In the worM** great exhlbitione yon have 
m flni-hed article* of nearly every manu

facturer, from a tooth pick tos locomotive, 
and the exhibitor* were atiXioos to explain 
t .» mit bod of manufacture, or the lextnre 
of the wuven fahrk*. Almost every con
ceivable specimen of maa’e ingenuity and 
exil I wae there represented, from the raw 
material to the flniebed artio 
wee ми specimen of manufacture sbeent. 
I remember, at the Мееках.ю’* Pair in 
Bo-ton, maa* years ago, beiagstruck with 
this fact, ami, on mestoaing it to Deacon 

Osant, he proueeed to apply 
prw far permission to exhibit a 

mee of litpsereellers' work. He koew a 
man who was ouoe worth fl40,000, who 
was urea <te based aed railed through drisk, 
wtia agreed far a dollar ada? to “ 
і hat fair with a label in treat 
which read as follows : "I -**o

Rubber Bools аоіШ
втаегіст^віяот

“Пі la* Base What She CseU."
"She hath dose what she oould H High

-ion* of blis*

ІЖТ. m

LiNIMEIkins, ,ei—-
а Моєї eetheoaeoioue- 

you see, a plam dree* came to 
at deal le me. 1 learned never

ShfAl w^ hate this eulogy tool
"She hath done what she could Г thinking 

nothing of cost,
Her strength and altaohmen 

But the ointment's

In the richer perfbme of hpr 4t«
“She hath done what she could H and the

Ж
fïïï5*«, J Woonsocket, Wales."Cood- 

year. Hayward. Rhode 
Island, New England 

—------- | aed Connecticut
Mf I RUBBER COMPANIES.

Shall be told what she did unto
Are

ГОП rNTjaiUSTAXa АУГР EXTERNAL TJSB.

PAB$0NS’«SR55S&b FILLS
і tho^Maeter

perfume to

artmoct

ШВИДКІ HEMS UYI
CHICKEN CHOLERA, !5s~

it.

BUY, ALLWOgD 8 CO.,
■7- ’ 6S Frtnow TXTm. St

ih#
off“She1 hath done what aha 

w* doing the same t 
Perhaps *tis not much we can do i 

But if we do all that we can, in Hie name. 
We shall hare the same eulogy too.

We eadhAaVe і “box of rich oifomeni” to

“Hi* name ia a* ointment poured forth i"
This box, w# can break i we can all of us

“AtrtT jwwn. ». e.

BUY ONLY THE
Genuine Bell Organ !

A MODEL OF BEAUTY and SWEET IN TONE.

fi-ti__*-i- VIH s-----»_irobber Qeeas sad №u Supplies.

PORT ELGIN
of him, 

wee oecs with
•40,Ш. I was ones respected sad
і able. 1 once moved ie good society. 
Such thing* a* I am sow are made out ef 
seek maa «а I oeee was. Pleaee give as a 
premium hie aae of the bees epeoimeoa to 
lw fawad in the ему •** Bet they woeld not 
«Іти h* I The liquardmler is ashamed 
id Use 'mulls of hi* infaamaa trade. A 
buy wae passing by a liquor-shop, aad. 
seeing a drunken maa lying fa the gutter 
in froet of th- «elooa, kaootvd at the dour 
sud midi. "Mister, year sign’s Ml dows." 
sad the aogryliqaor-seUsr «haaed ht* half 
round ‘Ц square.

the remit* of this trame ia its tree 
«alors, placed so full and fair before you 
that the very yoeegv*l naa net err in their 
decision. A liquor-seller bad a tavern 
undergoing repair*. One day a bay came 
rsenine tonie mother,crying out, “Mother, 
motherГ “What ie it, tuy hoyT “Mr. 
Pool’s tavern is flaished, mother > "How 
do roo know, my dearf inquired the 
mother. “Why, Ihs a man oome out 
drank I" Now, that » the legitimate frait 
oj^ rtia dram-ehop.— Ocuyne Plotform

теж turn
to Oars laeaa-

Woollen Mills. 0 "Bit wonderful, measureless worth.

Ob, let it not be, when life'» passing sway, 
We shall look with regret wo the past ! 

Let us do what we can, that the Mai

“They hare done what they could," at 
the last.

Halifax, Aug., 1888.

Hasty Words.

Pork should always be ailfad before 
dawa, nherdet that, if posMble, it may all 
be out up the saaie day said pul awav 
without lorn of time. Use Liverpool salt 
tor curies iL Rub every piece well on the 
*km, m toe first place. To each joini 
take a dessert-spoonful of eaUpep* owl 
rub it іц the flesh wi,th a tablespoonfuI of 
brown sugar and a teaspoon fa I of black 
pepper; then rub it ЄЇ<over again with 
salt, and pack away in hogsheads with akin 
'downward, and let it remain untouched 
five or six weeks, according tothe tempere- 

Helf the actual trouble of life would be ture of the weat her ( for while dunp. un
saved if people would remember that sil- seieonnblj warm weather should be 
eice ie go«den—when they era irritated, especially avoided ae the time for pork- 
vexed or annoyed. To feel provoked or killing, on the other hand «alt does not 
exasperated at a trifle, when the nervee are strike in near so well a* if the weather ie 
exhausted, ia perhaps natural to us in our frevaiiix obM t more time should then be 
imperfectly sanctified state. But why put sllowea far the salting part of the process, 
the annoyance into the ehepe of apeeeb, Too loeg lying in salt такеє bacon rusty, 
whioh once uttered, ie remembered, which The next part of the process ie amoking 
may hern like a blistering wound, or the meat, for which every family used to 
rankle like a poisoned arrow T If a child be provided with в regnlar smoke-houee, 
be trying, or a friend osprioioue, or a aer- whether living in lawn or in country. The 
vent unreasonable, be care ul what you meat wae hung upon rafters in a house 

Do not speak while rou feel the im- without a chimney (brick preferred), a 
pulse of anger, for you wilt be almoet oer- alow Are wae built on the ground in the 
lain to вау too much, to Bay n-от than centre of the room—such aa would produce 
your cooler judgment will approve, and to -moke, not flame—and the meat left bang- 
apeak in a way that you will regret. Be ing where it wae fully exposed to it for 
silent until the “eweet by-and-oy,” when several weeks. Wfrsruaken out ef the 
you shall be calm, reeled, and self-coo- packing-tube, th* pork wae scraped clean 
trolled. of salt and rubbed well with dry hickory

Above all, never write a letter when you ashes before being hung up to smoke, 
are in a mood of Irritation. There ie no Great care was taken not to let the meat 
anger which iajaatiflebl% there are reseat- get heated while exposed to the smoke, 
meats which are righteous; it ie eome- and the fire was watched constantly—a 
time* a duty to expreee indignation. But 
if you ooneider the matter, the occasions 
ter putting such feelings on record are 
comparatively few. They соте once m a 
lifetime, perhaps, and to many fortunate 
being! they never come at all. Уроп the 
whole, people—our friend* aad neighbors, 
aad the community of whioh we form a 

trying to do the beet they ose і 
la hours of gowl temper and health 

wears a bright and sunny aspect.
Much of the frietion which makea the 

machinery of livieg move rough aud die- 
oerxl nt, ie caused by things too petty to be 

I if we were fa oer uormal condition.

-L1S0N.
Z'XOX ПтЦи» am aU N^W, ami w* employ only the beet skilled labor. Uefo.i baying ex 

OsgAB. ******* BILL if*O.T<oimL,'H' ONTARIO, »nd LONDON. XNOLAND. 1IQUES. Thé Larg»*t amd 19Ш Kqutpod 
МШІto Oté Provinoe. W. H. J0HIST903ST, A gent
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in Tarions flhadea and Oetom.
fax these Goods are

Wholesale.
this nty, oaa eeU ALL OBAllBN AND STTl.Xh. 
at the lowest poesihir prlo-e
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DRV GOODS.
1 Traveller*, ee by Lea 
prompt and earefel #a

DANIEL & BOYD.

m<*nSS8l._- „—^,__
Samples aad prtees seat on appUeatlon.

In shipping Wool, aend to

SA0KVILL1 STATION, L O.B. 
JOHN READ * BOMB.

rert Xllto. N. *. Ma, 0,1*6.

OCK. ЖАКХКії Por sate at as low 
establish m«nt to the Ch у

New Goods Redcivud Monthly.
n*m !S,r

lee, will have, ae assis I.Itry Car- 
trpet». aye Is Steck
L

THE

faer ваг ce. Most Popular£ *№ 0*111The rffects ef temperature on man 
not drprnd so much on the niran for 
day, month, or year, se on the extreme*, 
aa when the days are hot and the nights 
comparatively cod the energy efthe sys
tem becomes partly restored, so that a 
residence near the sea, or iiNhe vicinity of 
high mountains, in hot climstes is, other 
things being equal, less enervating than in 
the plains av the night air ia generally 
cooler. It is commonly believed that hot 
climates are necessarily injurious to Euro
pean *, by causing frequent liver derange
ments and diseases, dysentery, cholera, 
and fevers. This, however, is, to a certain 
exteqt, a mistake, as the recent medical 
statistical returns of our army in India 
show that in the pew barracks, with more 
careful supervision as regards diet and 
clothing, the sickness and death rates are 
much reduced. PI -ntera and others, who 
ride shout a good ieal, as a rule kee 
good health ; nut the children of Europeans 
certainly degenerate, and after two or three 
generations die out, unlees they intermarry 
with native» and make frequent vieita to 
colder olimalee. This fact shows that hot 
eliteat-s, probably by interfering with the 
doe performance* of the various processes 
oonoeraed in the formation and destruction 
of the bodily tissues,.eventually sap the 
foundations of life among Europeans -, but 
how far thie result has been caused by bad 

regards food, exercises, and eelf- 
mdulgeaoe, I can not aay. Rapid changea 
of temperature in thie cou

say.

CALEDONIAїрЗгж,

BIB, Houseboat !

EHTVELY FKEJMN BUCK.
FOR SALE

VERY LOW !

rur, ere happy lo tatorm th# Publie and 
™v our Patrons to particular that, a. we

SEWING MACHINEShad no connection or tnterooum# with the
Mill destroyed at P-nobequI*. oar business
continue* without Interruption.

All orders will receive prompt sMention ss 
heretofore. LIGHT RUNNING.

careful, trustworthy person 
for the office. To avoid the ravages of the 

, hams end shoulders had always best 
be put up in canvae bag*, or simply 
wrapped closely in several folds of paper 
before the warm weather sets in. Where 
the plane ie safe, bacon may be left hanging 
in the smoke-house all the year, a little 
fire beiog made up. from time to time to 
keep off the mould and damp, but it keeps 
well also laid down in barrels, pecked in 
dry hickory eahee.

BROWN A LB BITCH.
et. John. N. B.,August Є і«Sm New Hue8orders may be left at the following ptoeee

UVY, UMMÊÜ ST.JOHN BUILDING SOCIETY,
BALMY * MA8THRS.

Oer. Wydaey and Mato fas
ODD FELLOWS* HaLL.

■r^aad toe fay

Goods
l3o.corporate<l 1801.

DIRECTORS :
end
lift p in Rapidly taking the place oi al 

other Machines wherever 
introduced.

ИЕА0ЕЮ Bf TH» PMI
a»x. a N. enNXxaJudee Probetes.PreeMeni 
James Ожювтхв, «в»., M.D.... Vlsn Praetdeatfollowing are a few of fhe large 

orange trees in Florida i—The Fort Harley 
tree in Alaohua county, supposed to be 71 
years old which has borne 18,000 orange* 
in one eeasoa i another in St. Johbfe 
county, yield* 16,000 ; another lo Bradford 
•ounty, over 10,000 і and a lemon tree, at 

Yjfcrfd, SI years eld, has borne over 
These are oely a few of 

aad lemon trees in Florida, 
far wtrw rw« Rats.—Put 

broken el ass fa their holee ; this cuti their 
feel, and the Popular Set*nee Monthly 
affirm* that at the smell of blood the 
wounded rata are attacked and devoured 
by the others- This Is decidedly more 
worthy of trial than the no-called remedies 
which drive the destructive peels away to 
congregete about the premfaee of the

-Sines lire there have been 181,000

-The штш
Office : Odd Follows* Building, Uoion St

err. JOHN, W. ».

BOOTS OB SHOES.f The heaty word spoken in petuiaaoe may 
be explained, forgiven and forgotten But 
the letter written ie aa ebullili n ef weead-

200,000 old Yearly.or AWT ЦЩОШГТЦЖ 

ase toefaeO to esaariae ear
to. mart styUsb Ue* ef

aad Atoerieea Maaafaotw

ed reeling ie a feel taagibfa, not to be eon 
doaed i byre it hea with * oertam per- 
maaeece sjfcai it You have seat it to a 
friend, who. reading it half a desea tin.*, 
will each time fled it more cruel and ia- 
efaiv# than before Utter, ouoe written 
aed seat away eaaaot be recalled. You 
eeb not be sure that your friend (or eae- 
roy) will burn them. Hidden in bureau 
drawer# er la compartments of desks, fold
ed up in portfolio#, looked ia box*, they 
will, it may be. flash up again la sudden 
feud and ire, months after you have oeaeed 
to làfak of the folly whioh і netted them, 
or the other folly which penned them 
Sever writ# aa aagry letter when you are

heated felllog seeks the sa perl stive 
ee aa outlet, aad superlative» are apt to be 
dangerous So loeg as we ding to the 
positive la speech, w# are pretty safe 

We ell need to be cautioned against un
in speech, but mother» mo* of 

elk It le eo easy to misunderstand a child i 
so easy to grieve a liule person who ie for
bidden to answer back ; so easy to leave a 
picture of youreelf in the plastie memory 
which will be photographed there for the 
remainder of life> and uf which you would 
in Ronting days be ashamed — Mattery

Has more pointe of excellence 
than all other Machinée 

combined.

LIBERAL INDUCEMENT T8 DEALER?

NEW HOME
Sewing Machine Co

st) UNION eflUAItL • MW VOtL
WILLIAM CRAWFORD,

No. 36 Charlotte Street.

QIAIT. і • ■■ Money loaned ee Freeho 
Becerltlee. at reasonable rate#.

Mortgagee, City and Water Debenture# par-
?h°;T-ïï5w habits aa

око». WATERBURY * RI8IN0,
M lief ta* SIS UbIob Stmt

T. H. ІА ALL.

Colonial Book Store !

ntrr are often 
very injurious to the young and eld, eaus- 
iog diarrhcea and derangemeaU of the- 
Hver when great heat occur*, and inflam
matory disease* of the lungs, cold 
when the air become» suddenly 
even in summer —Mature 
.—A. petition, in favor of local option aud 

of restricting the 1*1 uor traffic, one-third of 
a mile fa length, sod eigeed by 45,000 
wem-o over sixteen yearn of age, wae car
ried to the Melbourne Legislative Assem
bly table last month by two members, and 
dropped before the clerk The dwefrala- 
etiin reporte that “it came down like the 
fall of e bale of wood from a drey."

y ree#tr#d en deposit at ûve per eenv 
am per annum. Interest paid or compounded

to Coupons, from one 
fire per centum perebe 4th. -8$Ь"ЄГ>і5йїЖ1Ь»«.. —I...

to ten years. Interest six por oeatam per
wartïffî75San& «.
•took, UIvtoeBde on eajn eeyable hall vearty 
Dividende paid ea Capitol etoek for half-year 
ending Deo. Si, 1*1, woe four per oent., on

RMWafam

ЇТІ71,

ПШ&.

r.rmigh andre пчетД* inlnge, eoe-

acree of forest land replanted in Germany.
—The net proceed* of a bee-keeper tn 

N«w Y- rlt State for thirteen yeere, from 
an average of tortv-elx hi tee, Wae $11,SOfl, 
an avenge of |MI a year

—Tbs fattening oattle should have all 
the water they will drink. A prominent 
agricultural Joarnal considère that ecarqlty 
of water i* one of the cause# of tough

HYMN MOOD,
S. 8. CLASS BOOK», . - st. jeae. n. u

а а. мюоном.

su
Votai end ro»trnmrntsl Meek, PU»o end Oiyen Tes-S. S. LIBRARIES nrurs rXAXLIMK le 

the beet Washing Uompound of toe day by aU

delicate fabric wi 

An Irishman enUed el # drag e

thoal injuring tt Hold by ^ 

torh^ogrta У
jJSh-19 NOW COMPLETE. t„f

— Pisrre Itorillard hae a Mock farm in 
Nrw Jereev, within aa easy drive of Mount 
Holly On ita 1,660 acre» of ground are 
twsntv-eix housse, ten of them old-fashioned 
homesteads. There are many mile» of 
clay pipe drain. The trunks of the

I shall 'sever forget the feeliage l had are protected by wire gtiArd* The fields 
once when climbing one of the pyramide of are eupplied with iron baeine supplied with 
Egypt. When half wav ap, my strength water from ajXesian well», the waste waler 
falling, I feared I should never be able to being carried off by sunken iron pipe. The 
reach tho summit or gel back again. I barn* contain stalls for torty-siK horse* 
well remember the help green, by Arab Forty bande and fifteen teams are employ- 
hands, drawing me on farUfav; ani the ed in the farm work. Updfr one cover are 
step I could no* quite take myeelf, because twenty-three eiloe, capable of holding 1Л00, 
too great lor my wearied frame, the little tone Of ensilage,. In adjoining building are 
help gives me—eemetittiee more pled eome- 800 stalle for oattle. Thr pljri*” Ie 400 
time# less—enabled me to go up* atop ly feet long and contain» 6,300 hoge. The 
step, until at lea* I reached the top, and oofn-orib will hold 10,000 bushel* of 
breathed the pure ait, and had a greed ehelled corn. The stable where the year- 
lookout from that lofty height. And so in lings are houeed is 360 feet Ion* and 130 
life’s journey, we are clinging. Wo are feet wide. Withinst are.68 box-etalle. 
feeble. Every one of us, now and then, The centre of the three sections of the 
needs a I «tie help; and if we hare risen a building ie covered with glass and aflbrtfa 
step Inn her than eome other, let ue reach a dry place where the colts can exercise In 
down for our brother’» hand, and help him wet weather. A pasturage of ЗОЄ acre* ie 
to etaud beeide us. And thou, joined hand attached tothe stable.—American OuM- 
in hand, we shall go on conquering, eten 
by etep, until the glorious eminence shall

Catalogues urnieked ea Application
)M?l,e.1'n FOODly-Our stock of 8. 8. Garde la selected 

.■om the beat English and American 
markets, and are unequalfed for aheap- 
ue*, variety and design.
COR KING end QBBMAIN BT8.

, MAINT JOHN, N. fa. И

US! ^ду I-.fr
we seal.” ee*d be, *1 bava II Ivery la bawl

Eelffag ethers.

=П=ЩКІДВ
rth of

OMS.
tees of appetite, ret. e« mmOi la

o*rol~*r

I ЯПVaccine^ Virus.
Ivory Poiols, Heavily СНагьвй,

of tbe kidoeye to hwase
імамі.

of «Tortoise* |B*»«V. 1,nrrawrewi «тніте» an.
і mg. A^nit

ШШ PARKER BROS.,ЩкщрШшшш
№ IF YOU WANT
Ги* Сажі*- ____ . і

щ&тш WINTN ABNAIoeWEIIT.

Two Tripr« в Week \:mmwA Freeh Lot juat Received at

fees amt aU Nheometio a«eotioe»,_ It earee

ZAN and after MONDAT, 
V Nor .2 an , end until tor

OF MAINS aed CuMe*KLAM> wUI make 
TWO TKIГЄ A Week. Jfwsniis *- J»hn

* te fae eaq Itoe wto Its we tree. tree.Market Square, SL John. N B.
CHICAGO TO DEA’VnR,
aWber kywaveffaeMe. faiefac foetit 6L Jefvrk.

sad ай tetters polstA It U ffve rrtec. Зоє . 
-,Ai FlAlllteO, MW ПАЮ A 01TT Of ІЧІІМ

kb MaaehWeee to a* tbetr toeorieal c>.«.. aefFOR Ш or TO LET.ЯІ ТХЖРКЖАДСХPORTRAIT,
Prices to suit Mimes

how mauv need help in this world 
—poor attiict-d v.rn, 
poor tempted once, w 
eome, who hare

poor sorrowing ones ; 
vho have been over- 

been struggling, notouite 
able to get up the step; trying, failing, 
trying, f lling 1 trying, deepoodiug ; trying, 
almost despairingf Oh, give euoh a oae 
help, a little kindly aid, aud the step may 
be taken, and another step may then be 
token ; and, instead of dying in wretched- 
neae at the baao, Ue mar, by a brother'» 
hand, be raised to safety, end finally to 
glory.—Biehop Simpeon

BM5*.
ІНЕ
ee

That dsslniblc property In
WOLÏVILLH VILLAQR,

Vigorous opposition of the liquor dealer» 
tothe temperance movement ia natural, 
and "to be expected, for we war against 
their pecuniary interest; and if you touch 
eome men in the pocket you touch where 
they live. Were three men to exhibit at 
their places of business# truthful signboard, 
it would read і "DeUrium lumen*, fever, 
diseane, pauperism, crime, rex-. « rriehed- 
пеь*. dropuir sod death for sale here."

That would be a truthful sign, hut it 
would iqjure their bueiueeè mon than all 
the temperance otgaaisatione in existence. 
The liquqfreeller will not even maun in hie 
bar-room (I specimen of hie work ; he pule 
up blind* at the doore and screen* at the 
windows to hide hi»'work from the pawer 
by і bet the slioemaker aud the tailor ex
hibit their work, fa their wfadowe, aad 
shoxr what they ha e made out of the raw

Fr** cwcaao, peohia er st. Lews, и -»#•iîlaetytoUS «raKewr Sw" VMM à. ia
)гії<яще and Denver.

Ch&UP and Omrihe,
ОШвїир and Council Bluffs,

OhFBaflo bm Ct. Jceaph, 
Chicago end Atanlc-ih, 

Ohtcage Bird Kansas City,

Pworla and Council lluffi,
Peoria and Kaneae City, 

«.tou,.

t *®Г"52 угИлЛаiiatT sUowlu,oe ***** °<K,de 
tCTFreight recel w',i W<hI••redsy sort Hater

R*v<l> Point, Axettt.

lately eeeepled by A. J. Flneo, 1C A., eea-
ЗМвЗЬшуевг

Just go tom Apply to
X, S. CHIHAI,

ШШ-1 MACDONALD’S,
tSsEK88K!.«S^

Kc. 8, Oirmiin Stmt.

W Work all eue rant wed. ■чІШгггб»-.
far «II retete u aeribwed. weal sad Ifato

A lady who had toag'.i for over thirty 
year* gave the following o« a rv-ult of her 
txperieno. і '‘When a new echolar wae in
troduced.-' *he eaid, “I always looked first 
at her drees. If that wa* plain, next aud 
tidy, I was preuv oonfldent that l hadfipwl 
material to work with. For tiie fin* two 
or three rear» o( m - « aching, I wae in thr 
habit of acnrtroising ihs featuree and tb- 
fonnatfaq of th* bsivl*, but theee came at 
lae» to be quite eecvivlarv considération*. 
Oar echool we» *o «репіЬгс that none bet

PTh’T. ЩШШ'Ш&
SêîHa# toe

--mШ
W. D. MCLAREN. Montwi^l

Buy ÏL try it atU ht rom

чтеагедеге toufato
The tailor, when he has finished a nejp 

coat, place* it where it may be Wen by the 
great eel number of customer*; when the 
shoemaker ha» fluiahed a first-dees pair of1 'NMp:: ’. /V

♦__
№
‘.'ï

£

0
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DECREEома*- Hiii IZж >4 let 'Г <1 Kl A
MK88TCN G-lfîJR ANJD
■■■- ■ ■•■■■■■■■ ...... ' ■ 'l!îl-[11K-~ ■

ggjgMttetfK
-Tb. Crow» Pline* **d Crown Prie- HjjJ* ***■ *•»■ Г*

MK<X Dnawi, wbo mnli» їм» on »’W*- ------------------ t
their WSJ tor a long visit to Ettgbad, have 
been sum mooed home urgently ia expects- 
tioo of so uprising. Copeebngeo and oth
er oitiee sis under ‘

HSH » k
VTSrrOR.

(W8 Ярії
I With bwddinge^aod

osveevil by mseruece. ; , ЖЖМ 
—The public vnocinntero are

gktyd in their houae to bouse
—ite Colonial Cordage Company's rope 

walk, at 8t Jubo'e N^F., the largest m 
the wertd, having a frontage of 1,400 fret, 
wee totally homed Toeeday night Loro 
$140040 Not m.ured.
-L\ reported that a six feet 

ooal use been discovered on the bordrre 
ântigwieh oouaty. J- -

A Maitland correspondent ef «be 
Halifax Ят-.и *>■ ib.p-beitdiag has 
been e-are active at that plaoe, daring the 
Ihu rear than tor the laat few years.

-vThe Haau Journal my. that tear

brort.ol. frororo. roWUM Ibrob* 
bro perUhtd 11 là* wood*. I

—Tb* .row— Tin**

tit Meal e« rt4W7**»« Л.И $ЛГ • , -ЦМ • l "il-

ь=з§ьаШ&І с.
Bieetved tor У- »■ И.

Nov. 38, St George, per Otive A.. 

De». 16, Wrotport,’ per Mrs. M. I. 
16, Am he ret" Shore, per'81 la

- 1 n-w# -1 «4V.: S7-A. . tiflWfc

IKTDlAKTTOWlSr,
L|3 00 " ‘ ; -boot îâlâW efs:

18 9*ЬМН6*#е* Jtt, . /V/.
are imprisoned, and epiee art set every-

1 00Хікт'^Ьяего Ligb’l*

M tee ion Band, per Jeeaie

“'тя£ї:Ю:
ÎVX ... ...

Truro, Mrs Lyman J. 
Walker, to constitute 
herself a life member of

II, Powoal, P. R, L, per Maud

U, Wmdror.p** Kill* Oeld.rt, 
Windsor W. M. A. 8., to 

«brir Presid
ent, Mr*. D. Green, a 
lifb member,

M, Margaret ville, per Mre. la-

Indian* were ear- 
while re-

GOOD Blue Serge Suite, for $5.75.онітія era
—In Texas, a band of 

prised by e body of volnntrere 
camped near the railroad trank 
Clifton and
were killed and 36 horse* captured.

—In New York, on Christmas morning, 
on 144th street, coupled 

- by Patnok DnsooM and fnmffy, eaag t Are 
nf end quieklv burned to the ground. Three 

children, aged 17, 14 and 7 years respec
tively, pen-lied in the Ha-nee.

—At the Chicago ooaaty besptinl, a

18 00

BETTER Blue Serge Suit!, for 6.50. 

BEST Blue Serge Suits, for 7 50.

t

26 00a frame dwelling

TX' ,16 00

... 16 00
rt. 9 00

—T'A Li 8 O —
Chri.tn.a- tire loaded with présenta caught 
flee, awl by theeeoitentent whioh followed, 
it ie яИ, fnliv 140 penman emew more or 
lean injured and horned. Merte.ately no 
lima were Io«i awl none et the iajunee are 
expected to prom fatal.

—The bar-t-tg of t>n# of the boiler, at 
Spring Veltiy water work*,rotOBWi aa the 
lank- of Lake Mererd, oaamd the other 
flve bo« 1er- in the building torxpUde, earn- 
pietely rleroottehmg the work*. Two man 
were dsngrron-ly wounded. The damage 
ie emin.euvl at #164,446 No eases la ro- 
•Igned for *e esphwoe.

—Onthe lTlh, a tram on Mm way from 
Boat## to New York, while renais», it la 
•aid, at 46 iiiilea an hour wan derailed by 
e BUM that had seen blown aa dm track, 
and part of the earn were thrown with the 
regies down a sixty tost embank 
Strange to say, only oee man, the flremaa

POWDER
lAbaoluMly Pure.!

A JOB LOT OF W0JIEFS ВРТТ0И BOOTS.

.t»°Oro.Upro4rolw

iM.-iJSi.-ts'— WEBSTER
to the country, about six mouth* ago, .he Z«гітлп. ~
was ill. I was often in the bourn but " 
never heard a word of com plain I. Bhe 
Implicitly trusted God even where she 
could not trace him. Hard it mod be for 
a mother to leave live young oeee behind, 
bat aba ever said all was for the beet. She 
bad the witness of toll men, and of the 
truth Itself. Our prayer Ie that many be 
led te embrace the religion th t enabled her 
to endure all in each e submissive spirit.

wife of

36 00

dfV• ІШЩр*
HFRBERT W MOORE,

AUarney-eWaw,
NOTARY УСТВ1.Ю, a.

... » w
Greenwich, per Albina

I It e
stood that the Attorney OeaureTbee applied 
to the guvernmeat for e detective to woeh

тггйясдаеуж
pleur at Buotoaohe

-Moaned Detoe, employed an the An-

3 44Crabh,
ТтмЛгїик. Ü.Я J

a>iifu,pM. м

firth
i.ad toi lea late the river. About live 
y-ara ago he saved the USh ef a man la
emitter cita

Маржа.—At Maboae Bar, Nor. 36, the 
wife 6f Mr. Aaroa Under of a eon. JUSTIfïÜfa’IBSftSL,..*-

-Momiasuoa day la Kings wee the 
Mil- The campaign ie being very settee-

ferriiiff.•The*-vTlie Oalata oorre.poadeat of the 
CWaHer my. і By e strange coincidence Hauwd sax.—Lydie À. (Ornâg),

Rev. N. 0. Saunders, peeler of the 
Beptiet society, died at her home la this 
village Saturday noon, 14th і eel. Bhe had 
been In failing health nearly fire years, a 
victim ef our principal climatic disease, 
consumption, whom slow, InekMea* but 
relentless progress ahe resisted with wooden 
ful courage and strength of will, bearing 
her oftentimes intense and protracted 
physical .nm-nnge with rare patience and 
fortitude. As the end approached she ex- 
per need her perfect submission to the 
Divine will and her willingneee and desire

—A fire is Montres! partly destroyed 
McDougall, Logie â Co'-.. Calor, Lead, 
and Varnish works. Insured

—The Charlottetown Pa tri» і ear* і 
everything was like old times Friday 
H«-trims was brink. The epidemic has 
almost disappeared

—The small-pox eeeme to be under oon- 
ІПЙ in Montreal now. The number of new 
v.a«e* ie constantly decreasing

—Mr. Bayne’s boo-e near the rail
crossing, Pairville, was destroyed 1 
Friday ought- The flames wire discovered 
between 8 end 4 o'clock. ^I 

—The p esideni of the University of 
N. B , lias nottfled two of the resident 
student* that they will not be allow d the 
prv'egw of residing in the college during 
the Raster term.

—Tlir Brigv Mayflower,from N wfound- 
land to Port Caledonia, struck on the East
ern ft - k, Scatirrir. during the gale of the 

і, and although ehe çamr off, nibsu- 
Itly foundered. The crew escaped in

OF THE WORLD.MlLLXa-BASTON At the residence
the bride's father, on Nov 30. by Rev. F. 
8. Todd, Mr. Arthur, 0. Miller sad Mies 
Luorrtia A. Barton, second . daughter of 
Richard Barton, E-q.,all of the Baa ge.Gread OETwi«aaS!SSS»

THE 
BEST H

three horses dropped dead ie this city on 
Monday last, owned respectivyly' by Mr. 
F. T. Waite, Robert Temple, overseer nf 
tlie poor boo e, and Mr. Fielder. Mr. 
Waite's toll deed while the animal was 
being barnmnJ Dxoxax-Hatdxn—At Osbcrne, on the 

2nd io-t., by Rev. P. R. Foster, Mr. M. 8.
aud Mias Kate E. Hayden, of Os

borne
Важгжапх-Овоожжж.—On the 16th і net., 

the bride’s tolher, *y the 
Edward Bartaaux, K-q

HoUdTy&ift
oommtoa to every Sehoet.

MtoMiead ltd Warn fcaltimoea 1 treat. 
Baltimore No. lit Fifth Avenue. N.T.

Lake, Queen’s

—The Mersey Tunnel, it ie expected, 
will be opened so the 6th pros, by the 
Prince of Wale*.

— Queen Victoria 
£660 toward* the fund started at Darm
stadt on behalf of the Bulgarian sick and 
wounded. Several came of surgical in- 

Sola by Her

U Ms. torsos

6-А C. «MUM A 00by Bn at the bouse of I
Rev. P. R. Foster, mw am Ban eaux, K-q., 
Goveraairnt Surveyor,of Annapolis Royal, 
and Mary Eva, second daughter of W. S. 
Crookw, K-q , of Brookflelil, Q. Co., N. 8.

Hatt-Pixkux —At the Baptist parson
age, Melreru Square, Deo. 3rd, by Rev. J. 
Rowe. Mr. AiUey Halt of Beech Hill, 
Annapolis Co., to Mies Roselle A. Pierce,

NeTIY. FLttr UUI Й ratelv snbsoritwd

FFOMY CAKE8. FROM USWfl “to go home." Released at laat Qrom the 
long struggle with dieeaee, the worn spirit 
at rust, what an added meaning and deeper 
significance to these who have tenderly 
oared for her during the long and weary 
months, must there be in the words of the 
Psalmist, “He giveth Hie beloved sleep.** 
During a residence in this community of 
a little more than five yearn Mrs. Saunders, 
by her many estimable qualities, bad won 

hip qnd regard of all who 
privileged to make her acquaintance and 
who-now sincerely mourn h«w departure 
To the sorrowing members ef her house
hold is left the blessed memory of a faith
ful and devoted wifo and mother —Lowell

The funeral services were conducted 
Dr. W. 8. McKentie, of Boston. Mr* 
Saunders was a native of Yarmouth. Co., 
N. 8., and was baptised by Bro. A. H. 
Monro when he was pastor of the First 
Yarmouth chwroh. She leave* a 
and three children. We tender 
bereaved family our deepest sympathy.

8тж*тхх —At Hillsborough, N. B., Got 
13, Anthony Steevee, eged 43, leaving a 
wife and six children to mourn their loss.

his daughter, RfSe E., aged
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England w
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(Bondar* sxcepted as follows i-

perlment that may lead to very 
re-ults were recently made in 
ith a piece of steel containing 16 

per cent, of manganese. The ordinary 
magnetising process of “touching" with 
magnets had effect upon it, and when 
plao-d beneath the poles of a powerful 
Rulimkorf electric magnet, excited by 
forty large tray Daniell cells, it ooly ex
hibited a faint trace of magnetism.

—The Pall Mall Oaaetlt -ava that by 
the treaty of peace between France and 
Madagascar the former virtually alwndon* 
lier ргеїепіюпе in Madaga-car and the 
ruler of the Ho va* is recognised 
sovereign of the whole island. The st 
nient* alotit the French 
war indemnity
the treaty doe- not mention a protectorate, 
while the ao-called indemnity is intended 
to reimbnrse the Bnropeane whose proper
ty ha* been damaged by war, ana not a 
penne of it will enter V e French treasury.

—rarnfll ha* decided that he will not 
he able to attend the convention of the 
Irish national League of America at Chi
cago in January. The meeting is, at hi* 
suggestion, p-stponed.

—Gla-gnw advices say : The good times 
for which British Industrialist* have been 
repining for over two from hare not yet 
actually arrived, the prevailing character
istic of trade a* a whole being depression 
or rather curtailment of profit*. 8UI1 it Is 
sign і fleam that the iron market in firmer, 
homeward freights are in several instances 
improving, and on the stocK exchanges 
there i* mcrea-rd activity, all hopefol 
sign* and auguring well for the future.

—It is reported that tb# Imperial Gov
ernment intend* erecting at Mtjaiiiiaalt, 
В. C. next spring fortification-, an amenai, 
torpedo work*, barrack#, eed a school for 
military instruction.

•—M. Pa*tear, the eminent French 
mist who claim* that he ha* discovered 

the means of preventing hydrophobia 
through inoculation, ha» now T8 patient* 
under treatment.

■arrow Escape From Death

A man from near Digby, K. 8.. who 
had been at work during the summer In 
the low march lands through which the 

sup- great rower carriee all the filth from the 
the city of Boston on its way to tb# sen, be 

The came blood poisoned, sod ell who saw 
will he btm supposed he would surely die. Hle 

” lege, face, hands, aud In fact
tioo of hi# body was -woltnn almost be
yond recognition, and he whn nan solid 
core from the tips of bt* to* tp the crown 
of hi* head. In fact hie whole scalp was 
a biasing ulcer. The poor fallow wan 
unknown, without friands nod almost 
penniless, and knew i.ot whet to do. Ie 
his great Jietress be fortunately be
thought himself of I. 8. Johunee і По., 
the proprietors of Jotinuon's Anodyne 
Liniment. He bed never roan them nor 
they ‘dm, and If they had they never 
would have known bl « la the condition 
be wee In. However be applied to them 
for help and they supplied him with Par- 
eon’e Pille, believing that throe pill, 
would core him If hie onto wee curable. 
The poor fellow commenced to take tbeee 
pilla ôte a night, according to directions, 
although he could hardly be roetritoed 
from taking a whole box at a gulp, eo 
eager was be to get relief, lu about ooe 
week hi* condition began to improve, and 
lu five weehe be was wall enough to leave 
for borne on the Annapolle steamer. On 
hie way through Boa too he rolled upon 
Johnson A Oo., to express hie gratitude 
and show the* what a wonderful change 
Parson’. Mile bad wrought oo him. Hi. 
face, tyro and aoalp were as clean as in 
youth, nod the only sore, a poo him were 
am the elbow# and traeea.

of Kingston.
Rooxae-PvuurxH - At Haut*port, N. 8., 

on the IVth ioaL, by Rev. J. A. McLean, 
Mr. Gro. F. Rogers, of Hants port, to Мім 
Minnie Pulrifer.of Parreboro*, Cumberland 
Co., N. 8.

CotJrrSWAY-PUBMCOVBB. — At Chester 
the 13th inat., by Rev. J. F. 

Keiupton.Mr. Ingram Oounteway.of Chea
ter Basin, and Mia. Mary C. Publicorer,

Eldbidoe-Hatt. — At Middle River, 
(Chester), on the 19lb in.t., by Rev. J. F. 
Kempton, Mr. Charles Eld ridge, of Cheater 
Basin, and Miss Sarah Halt, ef Middle

RiTtana-G.iAiATT.—At the residence of 
the bride’s father, Edmund Oilliatt, Esq., 
Waldiek, Annapolis Ço., Dec. 15, by the 
Rev. E. N. Archibald, Thomas Ritchie, 
E-q., of Clement*port, to Mias Ella 8. 
Gillian.,

Ltk»4-Blaik.— At North River, Col
chester Ca., N. 8., Dec. 23, by Rev. C. H. 
Martell, Horri* Lyods, E«q.,
Mi** Jroie Blair, of North River.

SatTS-BvcE.—At the «widen 
bride’s father, on the 16th iu-t., by the 
Rev. A. T. Dykeman, Berry Smith, of 8t. 
John, to Maggie, eldrôt daughter of Robert 
Buck, B-q., of Upper Dorchester.

Cau»wsix-McIxtyxx.—On the 30th inat., 
by Rev. A. W. B.rss, Mr. Samuel E. Cald
well. to Mre. Mery McIntyre, all of New 
Cornwell.

Allkx-K аг — Dec. 24, at the house of 
Mr. Turner, Baie Verte, Mr. Clifford Allen, 
of Sheeitigue. end Mi* Clara Kay, of the 
same place, by Rev, Jno. Lewis.

KsAoa- U aoLEABT—At 
tits bride’s father, on 28* і net., by the 
Rev. Joseph A. Cahill, B. Clinton Rende, 
of Bristol, West. Co., to Retell# ?.. Urqu- 
bait, of Carl.ton, 8t John.'N B.

Sraer го-8т av ax».—A t 
the bnde’e father, Hillsborough, N B., by 
Rev. C. B. Welti", A. B., Reverdy Rteevro 
to Liesie P. Steven., daughter of W. B. 
Steves., K-q . Collector of Cuetoeie.

18th TKAlllS WILL LSAVK »r. Je**.
the friends

—Mr. John McKeen, of Kingaclear, 
York county, wa* thrown from a sleigh 
again-t a hydras! while returning bom 
on Thursday evening, and now lie# at the 
Barker House, Frederic too, in a critical 
condition.

—The extensive steam mill of Theop. 
Clarke in SuHimereide, was burned on the 
22nd with a large amount of lumber. It 
is mid there was no insurance,. '

—An exchange says i one hundred ton* 
of smelts were offered for sale n^Rtchibuc- 
to, N. B., on Saturday 

—The City Coindl

▲coon modaUoe, li.»*.*.

to,press for Halifax and Quebec, Т.ГС p! m 
Oa Tuesday, Thursday. andSatiuday a Pull

man Car for Montreal will b* attachée to the 
wbeeiteprosm and on Monday, Wednewtay 
and rtlday a Pullman Car wlfl be attached

Thai*# will duurve at 9f. Joe*.
Ex proas from HaMfax and Quebec, 7-М a. m 
Bxnrorofrom Bus-ex, Mb a. m
Accommodation, INim
Day Exprès». 7.» p, m-
titoOty*Wtl82h^2>M

ПАШ will lxavb Halifax. 

Setou^Kcouuuwlatiea, 11IS pi m"
J^and Quebec, pi ».

On'JtondaÉ, Wednesday and Friday, a Hull- 
man car for Montreal will be attached to the 
Quebec Kxprvia, and on Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday a Pullman car fur Montreal will 
be attached at Moncton.

TRAINS WILL Aa*IVS AT HALIFAX.

ggtifiBSgjaBti- «~r. JSî S:
Day Жхрггое. 7.4» ^m.

All trains ate run uy Eastern Standard Time

Of Oak by

protectorat r and 
are non-en-e The draft of

of Hamilton, Ont-, 
ha. passed a resolution protruting against 
assisting immigrant* to Cana>la and a-king 
similar councils in the province* to do like-

Kbvtviixb, to to. Dm. a, іен>. 
■ever lieioro bad ЯСН pastry, please for- 

i .■n.rtber ram Wood til's Herman Making 
1er JtNU McfVTOSH. Also, Dec. 9, 

19 y e# andAerortcan House. 
» D ГІАЖМАІ, Trustee, Halifax. X ». —A Montreal ice merchant ha* received 

an order for seven thousand tone of 8l. 
Lawrence Ice from a Chicago firm.

—Charles Melancon, of Digby, wa* 
killed cn Friday Dec.-6th, by jumping 

the Portland ех^ем, at Malden,

of Truro, to The beet Ankle Boot and Collar Pad. are 
made of xinc and leather. Try than.Machinery for Side.

the
the MARKET REPORTS.

I Hawti c lalbr. length « ft,swing I.
la. full. P. blattCll. maker............

Part* Karine Laths, Г. Blalsdell,
roakrr. raasnpisle excepting bad... 7» »

I Dot.Ce»*r. will rut from %a\, for 
la >1 •t^gawnr. cant »», without

Mai's •Halifax. BL John.
'on* totalтм ш ш

rSa.Sv

—Al Amherst on Tuesday telephone 
communication was opened between thirty- 
four place* of burines, and the manager 
of the exchange office ha. been kept busy

—The government ha* imposed a fine of 
$10,006 on J. C. Ayer à Co., for entering
good* under value. If the fine ia not paid, 
all the C«b. good, at Montreal, London, 
Toronto and other town* trill be sold by 

e iiaçen*. auctioneer.
—T. 0. Barnes of Hampton wa* Miami 

with an apoplectic flt on the 27, and dim!

Caatmiulon Merchant,
si t sa aa syagrr rouer Sarah B. Killam and Adeha Hartwell, 

dragged tbeir anchor*, fouled with each 
other aaa were driven ashore. Tb- *cbr 
Gazelle went ashore off Woodward* Cove, 
the A. J Frankland at Iogall’e Point, and 
the Breeze wa» dragged out of Grand har
bor, with
(wkm №>«

eeriou* to fishermen.
—The Amherst OatelU i. talkiag of an 

ice palace at that place in February.
—Some of our fr. 8. exchange, speak of 

dairies end pansies being gathered there 
last week. Dandelion blorooms, too, were 
found. The temperature in 8l John since 
Saturday has been by no means fltvorable 
to flowers. A cold storm on Saturday, 
left enow enough for sleighing, if it had 
been evenly distributed.

—N. 8. Fruit Grow ess Awtociatiow, 
1886 —The annual meeting of the above 
association, will take place at Kentrille, 
on the 34th and 27th of January. All 
persear interested in fhtil culture are cor
dially iuvited to attend tbeee meetings, and
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і to death at hie post, 
wires and email boats .

Hasdt — At Allendale, near Ixxkeport, 
Nyv. llth, in the 6th year ef her ф, of 
croupriiphtheria, Lilia M., only dnugbts; 
of Capt. Ben| and Amanda Hardy.

Clare.—At Cumberland Bay, Q. C., N 
B., oa Nov. 35, after a short sick new, 
Thomas Clark, aged 68 years, leaving a 
fhmily eot^ large number of friends to 
mourn their Ijea

Caldwbll.—At Cumberland Bay, Q. C.. 
N. B., Nor. 26, yi№e Caldwell, aged 31
У MoLxax.—At Cumberland Point, Queens 

Co., oo the 18th inet., Jbbn Owens Mo- 
Leaa, aged 24 years. He wee uught by в 
pious grandmother, in childhood, to prny, 
and in after life never neglected that 
teaching, the blessed result* of which led 
him, while in health and in eicknege, to 
plaoe implicit trust in Christ for ealvatioa.

Dowei. —At Beat Margaretville, on 
16th ieei.,Epbriam Dow nie, aged 76 yean. 
Our brother professed religion many years 
ago, and woe sustained k. his Inst hours by 
the promisee of the Goepel of Christ. Be
ing “nbront from the body," *« better# be 
is “present with the Lord.

Stars et—At Johnson, Queens Co., N. 
B., Dec. 16, Sarah B., widow of the late 
Obediah Starkey, aged 48 уваго, leaving 

number of Dieade to roomn 
their law. Bhe wee a member of the 
Second Johnson Baptist church, and died 
iraettag ia Christ.

Crow —At Cole’s Island, Queens Co., 
Dm. 13, Bephemi* Jnae, wife of J 
Craw, je bar 28th yew, leaving n hue 

HUM ohildrna.
I WatUf 8mm pieces copy )

Wateee.-At Bagdad, Оптом Co., Dee. 
Kh, Khar Jaae.tw loved wifo of Oaoroe 
Weteoa, eed fourth daughter of Benjamin 
Faajoy, aged 16. Reread was penne.

Тііаажт —On M wda», Nor 34., Mia. 
Wa». Tiagiey, of Point de Bale was beriwd 
ІН the churchyard adjoining the Baptist 
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Welland Cane! Enlargineii.
NOTICE to CONTRACTORS.
О BALED TKWD1B* addressed to 41» under 
□ signed and aadotasd -Tender for the 
W si laud Canal, - wUl be roeelvwd at tills

roto Canal bnwroa. Fart Dalhswete awd 
Thorn l<l and for deepening lbs Mum mil 
Level iwtween Thorn Id and Ramey's Bead,

II

■TO a poor book In the list, 
wbe^kave used owe mn aa Sf WetfrUte, • If МІ4 MS

2 fear IS 18 is
JS 18 ISsssarL™. 51 is.«

risk la ordwrtag

X«w CsntMtr^taMdSe^tiw

Oat of the Depths. Ihi 

ВегогопГ'Н Trr.wbndwe.

ТІаіеГ" OiÇbouraddïd wUl give ИаШаї Haro.
near Hum item on.

The works, throughout, will be let In Bee-.thealso to become members of Uie
tioo.

KSîH'*Hî»3i51îK!2'4J55Si іЛ'Чйй.ї.'Ей.іСІЇЛЇЙ'Я’
■адкмД  ̂Овее. rstieato____

programme of the proceeding* will be 
lehro in doe oouroe. Meanwhile the 

to receive paper»,
published in due court 
Secretary will be glad 
and qamUont for discussion, or ini 
tioo, relating to Horticulture or fruit
ing/roes any eae.

By order of the Executive Com.

»n copies of any at these books 
poet-ігее. fee ikr retail prie*.

turn вітвеж à Cto,

OUB 8. і PAPERS. C. R. H. Staxb, 8ecty. Trea*. 
Ровт Wh.ua*., Dec. 26th, 18$6.

BRITISH ш гожшеж.

-Advises from
to rotebiiah a republic baa been 
at Tarragona. The detail# .of the ■ 
meat are with Lett by the goWrameat

Haterday evening far 
^Through Urketa by varteee roateeow roJ. at 

EaamîtoTuih Kov, MM- ^ I«"1A
are roqueeied to bear In rolud 
will net be oo rotifer-(1 unlessoo* eon and a ““ •asr. u

forma, and. In the eaee of ftnro, except there 
are etteehed the awtnal gtoaateiro. the nature 
of the occupation rod plac* ai roetiieaoe et 
eeek member of the teme; and further, ee 
accepted bank obega* for Urn sum vf TV* 
This lie* і Дайте av more—aosord lag u- the 
extent ef the w.>rk oa the rocUoa-mrot ac
я*с*й«аsvrgb *S5.s;dec Unes entering taro roatraei for the work..

"iSrra^a^Tsrara -

PRICES REDUCED hat thane 
Mated that dorée from Spain ear a 

h a republic baa been 
aa The details лГ

ing hie recovery he enraged from Ma 
body with a knife a quart *r »wa of a floe 
earthly subataaos гевеє» Ml at yaUewieh 
oataaaaL There can b# aw deehl bet that 
foie Boor fallow woe Id have test hw Ufa 
had ltaoibeea far the M«ely HaaafPar-

CÇ heaiy іrn^wtedYeroe»Ho*oalluhrom--
11 frorfirr.1

^^ÜSSÎSU 46
-The French ropablioaa» have ietrv 

daoed ia the chamber of deputiro* Mil for 
the taxation of foreigners. The object of 

ia to exclude .4,.T3S?‘«T5
in

May it not be 
readers of this paper are al thppsaaaBt 
ti— —tefaM.ftw liter ar btteey tram-
bfcVMisarat
the aeeef afaw Mots' wyrth at thaaa 
pttte t Na dMht iMh is the case. If

of thethe ІМаГО^Г tteto tomen from Franc».

tTKLWii explosion occurred la the
as ia Wales i 764 men were it-r—-ttsft 

•*ig—;‘,1S22CrSOttawa, *i« тивгт, is

fat the mine. At least 64 were killed and ■sm- ШШШaVKZZSSAZS™ terribly haraed.
terrible druamit# axalceioa has oe- 

oarrad b the Pltijaehia mine io Siberia, 
•eoate are aonfliottag u regarde the
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